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Saw the Premier and Colleagues and 
Stated Their Wants.

Hardy Candidates in Ontario Were 
Short of Funds.

Thinks It Would Tend to Peace and 
Greatly Develop Trade.

Mr. Fortin Brought Forward a Pro
posal in the Commons.STOCKS, BEAU, PBOraom
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i£ Government Asked to Put an Expert Duly 

on nickel and Copper Matte—The Li 
bermen Want a #2 Per Thonsand Duty 
on Importe From tbe U. 8.—Millers’ 
Grievances.

That Is the Statement Credited to Mr. J.H. 
Casgraln, a Close Friend ol Sir Wilfrid 
Lburler — Bankers Off to Ottawa to 
Look After Their Interests—Montreal 
Mews.

An Alliance With the United Slates I» 
Mainral, He Says, and Mow Is the Time 
to Accomplish It-In Case of War With 
Spain the United Slates Mast Win In 
the Long Bun.

London, March 17.—Rear Admiral Lord 
Charles Beresford, member of Parliament 
for York City, in an Interview with a cor
respondent of the Associated Press to-day, 
warmly advocated an Angio-Ameinlcan al
liance as ‘ a move In the direction of peace 
and calculated to Immensely develop trade.'*

He added: “Such an alUance is natural, 
and I believe the mere fact of its conclusion 
would deter others from attacking any in
adequately defended interests of either 
country. Now Is the time to accomplish 
It, when the advantages are apparent "J> 
both countries. A decade hence, when. If 
she desires, the United States can have 
become a flrst-cdass naval power, and will, 
perhaps, have adopted the policy of free 
trade, it might not be worth ner while to 
undertake the responsibilities of un alliance 
with Great Britain. When America has 
built her navy she will be in a position 
to enforce her demands, which wd.l not 
take her long now, with her enormous lat
ent resources and mechanical and engineer
ing facilities. An Anglo-American alliance 
would be the most powerful factor in the 
world for peace and the development of 
commerce.” .

Speaking of the possibilities of the Unttpd 
States going to war, Lord Beresford re
marked: “If she ever does, no matter what 
may happen at the beginning, she must 
eventually win, because of the enthusiasm 
and intense patriotism of her people.”

Tbe Provisions of tbe Measure Were Fav
orably Treated s> Both Sides - Mr. 
Cbarlten’s Sunday Observance Bill 
Passed tbe Committee Stage Amended 
So Thai tbe Sale of Sunday Sewspapers 
Is Prohibited,

Ottawa. March 17.—(Special.)—The fea
tures of the House proceedings to-day were 
the Introduction! of an Insolvency bill by 
Mr. Fortin, and the passage of Mr. Charl
ton's Sunday Observance bill through com
mittee. The member for North Norfolk 
was somewhat “riled” at the disposition 
of the members to make merry over the 
bill. An effort by Mr. Maclean to have It 
sidetracked came within two votes of suc
ceeding. Ad amendment by Dr. Montague 
mokhsg the sale of Sunday newspapers Il
legal prevailed, and thus the bill passed
Committee. y

Speculation In Dairy Prodnels.
Mr. Tarmalee, Liberal member for Shef- 

ford, introduced a bill “To prohibit Im
proper speculation In the sale of butter and 
cheese.” It was aimed, he explained, to 
suppress speculation of future makes of 
cheese, a practice which had grown up In 
the past three or four years, with the re 
suit of
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Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—The 

Premier and Sir Louis Davies were in
terviewed to-day in relation to the im
position of an export duty upon nickel. 
Among the deputation were; J. Patter
son and A. T. Wood, M.P., Hamilton; 
David Maclaren, E. S. Leitham and 
Aid. Black of Ottawa. Their case was 
that the most important nickel deposits 
in- the world are in the neighborhood of 
Sudbury, and the greatest market for 
that metal is in the United States. The 
Americans can import our nickel 
without paying duty to Canada, but they 
impose a duty of S per cent per pound 
on manufactured nickel. Thus Canada 
is discriminated against. The deputa
tion asked the Government to impose au 
export duty on nickel and copper matte, 
so that the Canadian manufacturer may 
have much advantage ever the American 
manufacturer as the amount of tbe 
American import duty upon refined 
nickel would represent.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that if it 
could be shown that Canada controlled 
the nickel situation, as the delegation 
said, the case for au export duty would 
be strengthened.

«.eorulmi Kay Lumbermen.
Mr. W. H. Bennett, M.P., to-day 

headed a large deputation of Georgian 
Bay .lumbermen, who urged imposition 
ot u duty of $2 per 1000 feet against 
lumber from the United States.

'The Premier said that the real diffi
culty of granting a $2 duty on American 
lumber was that in Manitoba and tbe 
Northwest it was sometimes necessary 
to import lumber for the farmers, and 
this would merely increase the prices 
to the farmers of that territory. How
ever, the Government would .take tire 
matter into consideration.

gTlione 115. Montreal, March 17. — (Special) —The 
speech of Mr. J. H. Casgraln at the Club 
Letelller last evening Js much commented 
upon to-day. llr. CasgraW Is a close) 
friend of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and Is con
siderable of an authority lu matters poli
tical. He stated that the Hardy candi
dates were very short of funds at the 
recent election, and that had not i-tie Do
minion Government aided their Ontario;

would have*

fHENRY A. KING & CO.
Brokers.

STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
Private Wires.___ Telephone 2031.

12 King St. East, Toronto.

)m
m friends tbe Local Government 

been defeated. “But,” added Mr. Casgraln, 
"there will be a good many bye-elections 
within a short time,” rand with a sigiritTi 
cant wink he said, ••they will have more 
funds next time.” Mr. Casgraln’« frankness*
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V, z- in the matter of bribing tbe Ontario elec-, 
torate Is considered quite refreshing.

Banker. Oir »• Ottawa,
Representatives of the Bank of Montreal, 

the Merchant# Bank of Canada and the 
Bank of British North Aisierica nil go up 
to Ottawa to-morrow, where they will b 
an Interview with Hon. VV. 8. Fielding, 
regarding the arrangement just entered! In
to between the Government and the Cana
dian Bank of Commerce, touching the Yu- 
kon business.

Your correspondent called at the different 
banking Institutions and they were all- 
more or less Interested lu the movement, 
that may sooner or later develop into a pro
test against the deal Senator Cox .!uie been- 
enabled to close with the Government on-, 
behalf of the Bank of Commerce. The 
general managers here do not appear to 
fully understand tbe statement made in 
the House by the Finance Minister. One 
of the banker# here expressed himself as 
follows: “It Is quite immaterial to US 
whether the Bank of Commerce has the- 
Government account or not .out as regards 
the business ot the country, we want to 
be1 piaced on an equal footing.

Newfoundland Railway Contract.
Mr. W. Dr Reid, son of R. G. Reid, the 

famous Newfoundland Railway magnate. Is 
now In the city and expresses satisfaction 
at the conclusion of tbe deal. He adds that 
the Government was no doubt prompted by 
the best of motives, and. It was perhaps 
better that he should have referred soi Im
portant a matter to the Imperial authori
ties. Mr. Held states that the railway will 
be formally opened between Port Aux Bas
ques and St. John’s about June I. Mr. K.

Reid Is now In California and hie health 
has much Improved.

81. Patrick’. Day.

If.

zMembers Toronto Stock Exchange. 
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WÀVAS
Fergusson & Blaikie I

Stock Brokers,
Toronto-Street.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold In Lon- 
don. Eng., New York and Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

demoralizing the British market. 
He quoted from Pror. Robertson’s speech at 
tbe dairymen's meeting In London, In which 
a sharp distinction was shown between 
legitimate speculation and the speculation 
iu future makes. Prof. Robertson being 
strongly in favor of the bill, as were ail 
dairymen, as well as the regular dealers 
In this country and in Great Britain. The 
bill was read a first time.
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DELE SAM SPENDING MONEY.FRANK CAYLEY, 7 cREAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT, MR. FORTIN’8 INSOLVENCY BILL. Paid Sir William Armilreng a Snug Lamp 

far Rapid Fire €■■»—Will Fay 
for the Ships To-day. -

Washington, March 17. — The first dis
bursement under the recent act ot Con* 
gress appropriating #50,000,000 for the na
tional defense, has been made by the 
Treasury Department on an Executive 
order for £30,000, or #145,905 to tie cabled 
to London to the credit of Sir Wl.tlam 
Armstrong In part payment for 12 rapid-tire 
guns, not Including mounts and ammuni
tion, for the War Department. Tbe 
chase price. Including mounts, etc.. Is 
000 for eacn gun. Iu addition to this pay
ment, the Treasury Department to-morrow 
will cai>le Rothsenllds at London #1,68.1,- 
621 In full payment for tne Brazilian 
cruiser Amazonas and in part payment for 
the Abrouall.

hToronto.19 Jordan Street,
Rants collected. Investments procured, es. 

tates managed, insurance effected.
Phono 1532.

7At the Beqeest of Business Peuple the Ex- 
Minister Brought It Up.

Mr. Fortin Introduced his Insolvency bill, 
with the observation that he had hoped 
such a bull would have been presented by 
the Government. In 1805 a bill was intro
duced In the Senate, but never got past the 
second reading. Last session Mr. Martin 
of Winnipeg also Introduced an insolvency 
bill In the Commons, but it did not pass 
either. But the necessity of an Insolvency 
law was never greater than now. He had 
been requested to Introduce this measure 
bv the Montreal Board of Trade. Mainly 
It followed the Hues of Sir Mackenzie 
Sowell’s bill of 1894. The chief provision 
of the bill was compulsory
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/sCUMMINGS & CO.
7/Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.

New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 
Provisions 

We issue a Market Bulletin daily. Copy 
mailed on application. Telephone 2265.

7/
The Mtl ira Also,

246 !(' Ontario millers were also on hand to
day. They saw Sir Henry Joly to point 
out various grievances. Une point they 

Tills has been a great day for Ireland and j made was that the bill of Mr. Richard- 
the sons of Erin. The weather was per- son should become law, requiring rail- 
feet and the procession one of the best wav companies to take, wheat on their 
seen for years. Mayor I’refontalne, Hon. corg at ordinary shipping points. The 
Dr. Guerin, Mr. M. J. »i r■> * railways in the west will only take
del'lverolU'^powertm oration dthJsevening wheat from elevators, and a farmer has 

St Patrick* concert. Mgr. Bruchési, to get to the elevator with his grain, 
.1 rvhrish-p of Montreal, prvtcliod the set- ."‘though a railway station may be much 
mon at St. Patrick’s. nearer.

P«S,-

A. E. AMES & CO. i
ign incuts.

The measure, however, would m l apply to 
non-trhders. and the gloss «;t official as
signees, which was such an obiectimabie 
feature in the old bill, would not be create! 
again. The receiving »>rd*r "uiild go to 
the sheriff, who would act os guardian of 
the estate until the liquidator Is appointed. 
It would be tbe sheriff’s duty to call the 
creditors together without delay. Inspec
tors were not to be paid unless the credi
tors so decided. The insolvent, under the 
bill, would be bound to give all possible in
formation. He could not receive his dis
charge unless with the consent of a ma
jority in number and three-fourths In value 
of nil the creditors. The discharge under 
this bill would not apply, without the cre
ditors* consent, to any claim of a non-com- 
tBercial nature dne to a non-trnder. In 
other words. It would restrict the effect of 
the discharge of an insolvent trader to 
those in his own trading class. Proof of 
claims must be made by affidavit. Mea- 

res would be taken to prevent the wast- 
of assets In contesting bogus claims.

Bankers and Brokers.
Money to Lend on marketable Stocka and

bonds.
Deposits received at four per cent, subject 

to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West,Toronto.
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Bench! a Torpedo Destroyer.
London, March lT.-jAcexmllng to a special 

despatch from Sunderland, the United 
Slates Giverument has purchased a tor
pedo boat destroyer from a shipbuilder 
named Dexford. . .

It is further said that the torpedo boat 
destroyer purchased by the United claies 
at Sunderland Is to have a speed of oU 
knots per hour. Men are reported to be 
working on her day and night in order to 
complete the boat.

&. aVM.. a

The Commons Hen :
but things don’t look promising as it is.

If I could only melt that ice or remove it incubation would go on all righ t Montreal News Note*.
The total figures at the Montreal clearing 

house for tbe week ending to-day reach 
$14.252,209, against $8.917,498 
responding week of 1897.

Mr. Richard White, who is now In Fort 
Worth, Texas, writes that his health is 
very much Improved.

- *

HAETET GETS 18 MOUTHS.JOHN STARK & CO., for the cor-

LATEST FRÔM DA If SON. The “Canadien Homestead” Swindler Will 
Have Work le Dé at the Central 

Prison for Some T1
Ottawa, March 17.—James Harvey, pub

lisher of the -fake newspaper Canadian 
Homestead, who wss tried last week for 
receiving money under false pretence» and 
using the mails for the purpose of fraud, 
was sentenced this morning to 18 months 
hard labor lu the Central l*ri 
interval between the trial and the sentence 
Judge Mosgrove made some Inquiries Into 
Harvey s antecedents, and discovered that 
his previous character was nothing to his 
credit. He secured a list of the aliases 
under which Harvey has worked In dif
ferent parts of the; country, and found 
that he had been- almost everything to all 
men.

Members Toronto Stock Excnange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocka, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.

Aba.d.nee ef Fowl In Ibe Klondike City— 
Reason Hhy Major Walsh Changed 

HD Flan».
Victoria, B.C., March 17—The steamer 

-City of Seattle arrived from the North 
yesterday with the latest news from 
Dawson, showing everything orderly as 
usual there, and an abundance of food. 
The theory is advanced that the reason 
for Mayor Walsh’s sudden change of 
plans, And his return to the post at Big 
Salmon is the feeling that the recent 
discoveries on Walnut creek, near there 

•justify the belief that a settlement there 
will in the near future, rival even that 
at Dawson.

VA RSITY ELECTION DA Y.
SPAIN WILL NOT PA1.

The Great Hurry for the Yukon 
Seems to Have Subsided.

Rival Crie» Are “We Will Whack Wlckelt." 
and “Moore Mast Meander"’—

New far Frost.
The fight is on to-day. Last night 

till nearly morning both parties were 
working at tbe lists, and counting up 
the prospective voters to the last mau.

Yesterday afternoon, the boys went in 
pairs. “Mick” Hineh and Charley Carson 
were coupled, while Alex. Macdougali 
and Billy Martin went arm and arm. 
The assumed expressions of ectasy that 
these gentlemen put on, when they met 
at the corner of King and Yonge, were 
immense.

From 3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Richmond Hall 
will be open for graduates to vote. 
Again from 8 p.m. to 12 night,the gradu
ates may vote at the Students’ Union. 
The poll will be open to undergraduates 
from 8 p.m. to 2.30 a.m. Yet the poll 

be closed at 1.30 a.m. by the agree
ment ot the scrutineers. After 1.30 a.m. 
it rests with the discretion of the Re
turning officer, when he will close; he 
wUl surely close if more than twenty 
minutes elapse between two voters vot
ing.

James 0. Nelson, a Polisher, Drinks 
Three Ounces of Carbolic Acid.

R. H. TEMPLE, Her Commissioner» Will Find That ihe
Maine Wa, Destroyed from In'lile and 

Indemnity will Be He»l»led.
Madrid, March 17.—The following seml- 

ofiicioi note was Issued here to-day:
“The report of the Spanish Commission 

on the Maine is not yet known hut l.he 
statements of several technical officers who 
have made a close examination of the 
scene of the disaster show it was lndisput-- 
ably due to an Internal accident. American 
assertions to tne contrary are therefore 
deplored in official quarters as tending to 
mislead public opinion, and render the s.t- 
ttation still mort difficult f.rom.»e. stand
point of maintaining friendly relations he- 
tween the two countries, it ma> t>9 re 
carded as certain that should the American 
Technical Commission present a report de- 

the disaster to be due to an exter- 
exploslon, the public here will refuse 

to accept such a finding and any demand 
for an Indemnity based thereon will be 
indignantly repelled by Spain.

son. In the
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

18 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Eslul.lisbed 1871. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
SOLD FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Téléphona 1633. 
Money to loan._____________

Objvclloii* of Henke**#
The objections put forward by tbe banks 

were met, he thought, in a satisfactory 
manner. There would be an express oe- 
claration that nothing In the act would do 
tway with the privileges which the banks 
it present enjoyed. The proposed section 
provided that nothing in tbe provisions of 
ibis act shall Interfere with or restrict 
the rights and privileges conferred on banks 
and banking corporations by the Bank Act. 
He did not claim that the measure was by 
any means a perfect one. Such a bill would 
be difficult to find. This measure would 
prevent fraudulent debtors from imposing 
on legitimate business firms, and would bar 
ont those who are obstacles in the way of 
honest and legitimate business, 
passage of the bill would open up 
way for men of honesty and integrity to 
obtain credit.

ilnrm support from a Liberals
Mr. Bourassa (Liberal, Labelle) warmly 

supported the measure. He believed its 
adoption would improve our trade relations 
with the Mother Country. x

Mr. Monk (Conservative, Jacques Cartier) 
mid the commercial community of Montreal 
was a unit In favor of such a measure as 
this. Provisions which might be acceptable 
to one province might not suit another 
province, hence In an Important bill of this 
Kind he urged that the^ Government should 
assist Mr. Fortin to pat this bill through 
thk session..

The discussion was continued by Messrs. 
Penny and Beausoleil. The latter thought 
the measure too complicated.

Tbe Premier*» Be merit».

Active Lebbylng far Ihe Measure In Pro
créés Among Ihe Senater»— Report Thai 
NcKenz e and Madn Will ftnbmlt to a 
Kcducllon In Ihe Land 8nbsidy-Mr 
Wllllson D.m't Want to be n Senator.

Not Feeling Well He Left ibe Cleveland 
Bicycle Works and Bought the Poteen 
—Dined Willi His Young Wife Bud In 
Her Presence Took the Fatal Draught.$250,000 TO L0AN£r4*e,£8„*

Estate Security, in Bums to suit.
Valuations and Arbitra. A farmer killed.Real 

Kents collected, 
tions attended to.

A sad case of suicide occurred yesterday 
afternoon at No. 15 Franklin-avenue, To
ronto Junction, when James D. Nelson, a 
polisher In the Cleveland Bicycle Works, 
25 years of age, took his life by drinking 
three ounces of carbolic acid.

A week ago last Sunday Mr. Nelson cut

TELEGHAFH1C BRIEFS. Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—There 
is some mystery about the Government’s 
action regarding the Yukon Railway 
Bill. Although the measure passed the 
Commons yesterday, it was not read u 
first time iu the Senate to-day. If the 
Government were in the hurry which

Mr. Jabn F. Thompson's Big Was Sir nek 
by an Express Train Near Per il 

and He Died Instantly.
Perth, March 17.—John F. 

fa'rmcr living two miles from 
returning from market with a load of flour, 
was struck by the express train while 
crossing the track and Instantly killed, 
the horses running away, and the wagon 
and a part of the loud being on the train 
when it arrived at the station. Mr. 
Thompson was a highly respectable man 
and leaves a wife and large family.

W. A. LEE & SON The Georgia Popultet convention, in ses
sion at Atlanta, has nominated Hon. 
Thomas Watson for Go^rnor.

Hon. Blanche K. Bruce, registrar of the 
United States Treasury, died at Washing
ton yesterday.

The Budget Committee of the German 
Reichstag lia spussed the second reading 
of the naval bill.

English, tobacco merchants in 
have been advised by cablegram^ 
London to leave Cuba—that war Is 
able.

The Spanish Government has requested 
the United States to transfer their fleet 
from the Dry Tortugas and Key West to 
a greater distance from the Cuban coast*

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, Thompson, a 

i here, whiledaring
GENERAL AGENTS mil

The
his hand severely, which to a certain ex
tent prevented him working. During the 
past few days he had been rather melan
choly and was not m his usual neaitn.

lesterday morning be went to his work 
and, alter working .carelessly the greater 
part of the morning, asked the foreman 
ut bis department how to do a certain piece 
of work. Then he threw the tools aown 
and on the suggestion of the foreman went

His wife took his dinner pall to the fac
tory, but on going mere, missed her hus
band, who was returning home as she was 
going. Un arriving at the house Mr. Nel- 
adn changed his ciotbes and walked over 
io Howeil's drug store, where he signed 
his name for three ounces of carbolic acid, 
which he said he wanted to use as a dis
infectant.

WESTERN Fire and Marine Aasurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. . 
lu NT A RIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee A Accident Co., Em

ployers* Liability. Accident & Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 
Phones 592 and 2075.
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they claim to be in pushing the measure 
through, there would not be this delay. 
The fact is the Government is marking 
time on the bill. An active lobby for 
the bill is in progress among 
Senators, and it is said that friends of 
McKenzie and Mann, who are authorized 
to speak on their behalf, have offered 
to submit to a reduction of the land 
grant by one-half, rather than that the 
measure should be thrown out alto
gether.

Mr. million Would Mel Be a Senater.
Mr. J. S. Willison states that he would 

not accept the vacant Ontario Senator- 
ship if it were offered to him, and he 
has no reason to believe that it will be. 
Mr. John Yeo, M.P. for East Prince, 

to succeed the late Senator Arsenault, 
be vacated

may
CHINA AND JAPAN. Havana

from
Inevit-Antagou-ttelatlons Brtween the Two Old

Crowing More Friendly, theIsis are Death of Aubrey Beardsley.
London, March 17.—Mr. Aubrey Beards

ley. the artist and draughtsman, died yes
terday at Men tome. <

Mr. Beardsley wag well known in Ameri
ca, where his “Yellow Book,” which firs# 
appeared In New' York, created a decided 
Bttr in art circles. Hl« poster work wa» 
also greatly admired. Beardsley died of 
consumption. He weakened his chest by, 
too close application to hts drawing board,

According lo Reports
London, March 17.-The Vienna <*rrespon 

dent of The Times c-lnlms to hat an a- 
peaobable authority for the amtement that 
Snce Marquis Ito resumed the Premier
ship of Japan the relations between Tojdo 
ami1 lVkin have steadily improved. China 
recently asked Marquis- L£o’s adv ce regard- 
Ing her intercourse with foreigners. 
tinted the Chinese Government to grant 
railroad concessioni#. to allow foreigners to 
establish banks and to restrict the poweis 
of the Viceroy. _ .

The correspondent adds that Japan has 
received no Intimation of Russia s inten
tions regarding Port Arthur beyond a no
tification that a few warships would go 
there temporarily. Japan 1» determined 
not to allow her Interests In China to be 
damaged by Russia, and will resist any at
tempt on the part of the Russians to estab
lish themselves In Corea.

A list of life members has been pre
pared from the year 1891. A prodigious 
effort is being made to get this graduate 
vote in.

Dr. Wickett was seen last night and he 
expressed himself pleased with the write 
up of The World. He anticipates with 
while there may be a little scuffling in 
the gymnasium, yet any “brute face 
would be in direct defiance of a resolu
tion passed by the Literary Society. 
That would never do. This also is Presi
dent Young’s opinion.

The old Lit party will isuee this 
morning a rousing roast upon residence 
and its sinister influence upon University 
politics. It is well known that MficK.tr- 
iane is a maniac on this topic. This 
roast will be met by a counter issue of 
literature in which the Phi. Alpha,Quasi- 
Greek letter Society, will be denounced 
This will be the last issue of literature, 
and everything goes the way of the 
party that -hits latest.

“We will whack Wickett" is the battle 
cry of Alma Mater. While “Moore 
must Meander" is shrieked by every 
old Lit man. .

The professors will take a holiday to
day if they are wise. The students will 
day utter disregard to the lectures. 
There will be no sleep till late Saturday 
morning: After the fight comes the
calm. ____________

Use “Manitou" the fatuous Colorado 
Springs Mineral Water. It is an 
excellent appetizer, and peculiarly bene
ficial in all Dyspepsia and Stomach 
troubles. Swan Bros., Agents,
104 King-street east.

C. C. BAINES
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Mining stocks bought and sold on com- 
[mission. 2C Toronto street._______________ __

1 r - Leslie Mat Killed.
Belleville, Ont., March 17.—Several build

ings in town were struck by lightning last 
night. No serious damage was done lu any 
case.

Ernest Leslie, an employe of the Irondale, 
Bancroft and Ottawa Railway, was killed 
on the track near Bannockburn this morn
ing. Deceased, who was 24 years of age, 
was a son of Samuel Leslie of Thurlow.

ASSIGNEES. Men Rave Made the Style» at Dlneen’,.
Two or three different makes of kata 

usually comprise the «assortment of stylist 
to be found lu even the most pretentious 
,iut stores. At Dlneeus’ men have tho 
choice of the styles of a dozen different 
mnkers—all recognized English end Ameri
can designers ot the finest hats. Including 
such celebrities a# Dunlap and eath. whoso 
crcatlqns are never found In any other bat 
store in Canada bnt Dlneeus’. And tba 
choice of a hat buyer Is not only with Ihe 
greater variety of hat styles at Dlneen#’, 
but also with "the greater variety of price# 
—anil Dlneeus’ price* always represent the 
best values lo be bad. Dlneen#’ special #3- 
derbvs are finer than any $3 hats offered 
anywhere. The #2 “Beaver" brand derby# 
at Dlneen#- are the same fine bat# sold at 
$3 everywhere. And In the downstairs 
sales rooms at Dlneons’ the best hat# 
offered anvwhore at $2 and #2.5n are sell
ing at #1.50. Tweed cap*, an- among tho 
downstair# specials at Dlneons' this week. 
The regular 30e qualities for 35c.

Hew Hr Took the Falal Draught.
Then he took the poison home and appear

ed ns cheerful as usual. Re asked 'his
Jrtfe if he should make a little tea, and he piBe „ Fl„. A„lldlnR.
did. They both drank together and he ate Dlnwns. new bui,dlng Is so well known 
Ilia dinucr heartily. Just afterwards he that the business or professional man hav- 
went to the sideboard, poured the carbolic Ing an office In the building need not add 
acid into a cup and said, "Molly, come "corner Yonge and Temperance -atreetti to 
here." his business address. That 1s one of the

Just then he took the whole draught in advantages which may weigh with those 
her presence and asked her, '*Do you know who Intend moving this spring, and who 
what that is?” recognize the central, conspicuous and eon-

She replied, ‘Why,.Its machine oil.” venient location of the building. Rentals
"No, it s not,” he answered, “it s poison.” for offices, single and en suite have been 
Interrogations as to why he had taken it graded down to very moderate figures, and 

met with no response. His wife rushed the attractive main vestibule entrance on 
for milk and oil and tried to give It to him. Temperance-street, the light, quick smooth- 
but he appeared to in no way relent his ac- running electric elevator: the fire-proof 
tion and within 20 minutes, soon after Dr. vault accommodation and all the other ac- 
Clendenan had arrived, he expired. cessorles of .n first-class office building are

tks. wiia worth considering by those who are look-Tht Win l«r«in*elnble. |ng for offices. The location Is excellent
When a World reported called at the resl- j for lawyers, a dentist, an insurance com-

deuee, he was introduced to the young wl- : pnny, and the top flat, with Its perfect
dow, just 19 years of age, who Is left to light, will challenge the admiration of flrst- 
mourn her sudden bereavement, with two class artists as an Ideal hall for a sump-
children, one year and two years old re- tiious studio. Enquiries may be made of
specrively. She was at a loss to know why Mr Dlneen on the premises, 
her husband had committed so rash an act, 
and. in the anguish of the moment could 
liardly realize that It was time.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the Government, 
if it had introduced the measure, could not 
have done better than Mr. Fortin had done, 
ïhe Government was reluctant to take hold 
of this question, as It did not want It to 
be made a party measure. The Insolvency 
law of 1SG4. which was In force until 
1875, was Introduced by Sir John Abbott, 
and, although not a Government measure. 
It was passed with the Government’s as
sistance. The Mackenzie Government tried 
to recast that law. but their task was ren
dered very difficult because it was made a 
party question. The objection which some 
people hsd to an Insolvency law was met 
In this measure by exempting the claims 
of non-traders against an insolvent. He be
lieved that If the different provinces of the 
Dominion would adopt the principle of the 
Quebec law there would be less need for 
the Dominion Parliament to interfere He 
was conscious that the principles which 
prevailed in Quebec were being gradually 
fxtended lu other provinces. For instance, 
he understood the Nova Scotia Legislature 
had a bill before It now, providing for the 
equitable distribution of the assets of in
solvent debtors.* The Government would be 
only too willing to give Parliament every 
isslstance, so as to have the absolute wish 
Bi>d opinions of members on both sides. 
“I would deprecate,” said the Premier, In 
conclusion, “that this question should be 
made a political one. It If bo possible to 
approach It purely in n commercial spirit, 
ender such circumstances, I think the Gov- 

to assist

E.R.C. Clarkson -
bnt the constituency will not 
until the election in West Prince is de-

There is a well authenticated rumor 
abroad to the effect that the Government 
intend appointing Mr. Cook, a Quebec 
barrister, to be a Judge in the North
west Territories, with jurisdiction ex
tending into the Yukon District. Farther, 
that Police Judge Dugas of Montreal 
is to be mollified with the position of 
Lieut. Governor of fhe Northwest 
Territories, and that Mr. Beausoleil, M. 
p„ will get the Police Magistracy of 
Montreal. „

The chances are that if Mr. Yeo, 
who is organizing for the by-election in 
West Prince, P.E.I.. secures the election 
of a Liberal as successor to the late Mr. 
Perry, he will be rewarded with the 
Senatorship. which Mr. Perry could have 
had, had he wished it.

ASSIGNEE, /

I
FRANCE MAKES A DEMANDScott-Street, Toroeto.

[Established 1864. 246
China Requested Ksi le GlTe Away Terri

tory In Several Provinces—China 
Declines lo Comply.“As the Governor

to the Engine,” Pekin, March 17.—France has formulated 
the following fresh demand: That China
provinces KwaS'* If
Ran and Kwel-Chnu; that the railway from 
Lang Chau Ting (en the northern frontier 
of Tonqiilnl shall be extended vta Paso 
Slam Into, the Ynn Nan Province, and that 
a coaling station be granted at Lie Chan 
Fil In the Hen Chan Peninsula, north of 
Ha'i Nan. Thus far China declines to com- 
ply with any of these demands.

So the audilor economizes and regulate, 
the office machinery. Try It. WILLIAM 
FAHEY, Auditor and Expert Accountant. 
49 King street west. 2 id

FRED W. ROBARTS, Rome shower* To-Nlelit.
Minimum and maximum temperature#: 

Esqulmalt, 32—48; Kamloops, 28—46; Cal
gary, 9—24; Qu’Appelle, 2—16; Winnipeg, 
zero—26; Port Arthur, 36—30; Parry Sound, 
;i4_40; Toronto; 38—50; Ottawa, 36—46; 
Quebec, 30-40; Halifax, 28—40.

PROBS: Moderate winds; - fine; little 
change In temperature; some showers to
night or on Saturday.

The “just as good" kind of clothes 
not sold at Oak Hall. Buyers get 

the best at 116 King-street east, Tor- 
Look at our five dollar working 

suits. They are made to give satisfac
tion.

MANNING ARCADE, 
Representing Quebec Eire Assurance 

Manufacturers' Accident and Uuar- 
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; A 
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 22-1S.

Bone, muscle, flesh and blood—Noth-
uot account tor it in any way «,TÆs l'nf8rrim Tp^i^ned' wLred^hu 
be must have been temporarily insane. | lhls huUdoi up or poisonori, wasted hu-

Mrs. Nelson originally came from Indiana, I ninnitv. St. Leon is niuch better than 
and met her luimmud in Hamilton, where gold. Dr. Welsh, M.D. 
they were married. All his relatives reside 
there, his rutuer being' a baliff's clerk 
in Hamilton.
telegraphed to and until word is received 
from them the date for tbe funeral will not 
be set.

Mr. Nelson was a member of the Polish
er's Union, Toronto, and a member of tne 
Knights of Malta and St. John, 
ported that under tbe direction uf these or
ders the funeral will take pzave.

Wine Vaults—Call when passing and 
see our assortment of choice Wines and

17 and 19 Yonge street, al«o t, 4 and 6 
King Street East. Pnone 1108.

the purity olvouch forAnalysts 
Salad »•” 102 and

Daty Make» No Difference.
Call at M- McConnell's, Colbome ond 

Treider-lane, and sec tor yourself that 
he is selling imported cigars cheaper 
than anyone in Canada. You can pur
chase one cigar at the same price as 
you can five thousand.

Sir Wilfrid Criticized. ---------------------------
Mr. Craig did not think the Premier's <'o®lz's Tnrkteh BaiUs. 2S4 King ifest. 

remarks would !><> received with favor by |.udlcs 75c; gents day «sc, ei ruing avc.
the business community. It was to be re- -------—
fretted that the Government had not seen Mm* Killed by ihe <’ars.
fit to take up tho matter. If It had the \fnreh 17— Kt Saint Lambert,
Government would ba committed to Its MonttesL” lfle ot *the rIver# n Grand On and after this date tbe following
»L*hvth ' *??H0n’ whJW' b«t 1 Trunk train Is stated to have run into n gcrvice will be given on the Richmond When yon employ a doctor or an architect
chance of .^"wha ~ A.'ïïtfÿ Hil1 fc'«“Ww £?£*«

brn. Vp =Et,£LW^-^,ib^^n WerC st£t foV Richmond Hill. 7.20.lii-40 a.uL, j
minion Act was needed, but it must bo a j with him were rum_______ 2.40, 5.40 p.m.; returning leave Rich- j If It „ gcod thing we have It. Grand &
«mplv and effective measure. < , a m0nd Hill for O.P.IL crossing, 8.30, Ltov. Wellington and Jordan-streets, To-

Fember’s vapor bath and bod $1. 4e00, 7.00 p.m. Iront».
Yonge, »*=

Transportation of Dead Bodies.
The Provincial Health Department is tak

ing pains to aeo that the regulations re
cently adopted relating to the transporta
tion of dead bodies are observed. It 
reported to the department that •the body 
of a person who had died of diphtheria 
had been shipped over the Grand Trank 
and the Kingston & Pembroke Railways, 

conmanies ha

Mr.ladernmeut would be g!
Fortin in carrying tn 
fore the Government undertakes to secure 
the passage of this measure we should 
have an expression of opinion from both 

law is or Is not dc-

Yenr Friend* 1.1 ke .Monsoon.PRODUCE DEALERS. Bnt be- Manufactnring their own 
their paper bag factory gives the Ed<!y 
Co. an advantage which their grocer- 
customers profit by, inasmuch as they 
are enabled to provide paper of superior 
quality, while large size and full count 

always a feature with Eddy’s paper

paper for111s parents were at oncee measure.
“How (ilnod Can We Make Them,

not how little shall they cost us?” This is 
the motto In regard* to our Japanese silk 
letter copying books. If It is a good 
thing, we have It. Grand & Toy, stationers 
and printers. Wellington and Jordan-streets.

Pork Butchers and Butchers
it rerides

Blrable.
whether such afan l>e supplied with Fresh Farmer^ 

Fed Pork in loins, bellies, racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

It is ex- onto.__■■ & Pembroke Railways.
The companiee have been instructed to in
form the*r agent» regarding the regulations.

are
bags.REIE MEAT PACKING CO., Cook’» Turkish Italh». 3»4 King W 

Opta all night. Belli anil bed SI.D I
BA “Salads" Oylon Tea is delicious. Fetherstonhaagh * patent mUcU hts

auu experts. üauK commerce i*uu4mg. Toruuvo.
Steamship Mot emeu Is.DKATHS.

79 Colborne Street. From.
. .Philadelphia 
....New York
......Glasgow
8t. John, N.B. 
....New York

ticuoa......................New York
.Philadelphia............Halifax
..Bogtyn ...... ••..jUvefftwl

GLEAROX—On Thursday, March 17, 1898, Mardi 17. 
at the family residence, 184 Borden- ^Kob»1.4.*. 
street, Nora Gleason, dearly beloved wife Bueno* A.vrenn. .New York 
of Owen Gleason, hi her 65th year. Addington

Funeral on Saturday at 9 a.m. from St. ' ***
Peter’» Church, tlicnce to St. Michael's Turanian

Canada..

At.«ràort «t Toy's Snaps. ...Liverpool . 
....London ...TO CURE A COLI> IK ONE DAY. 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All Druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. 25c.

Pember's Turkish and vapor baths, 129 
Yonge#

Butter and Eggs Wanted.
Bergen... 
Bre men .to day s quotations:The following

dairy butter !<>«• to 17c; new :.g

.VANCE & CO.,
Vholvealc Fruit ami Commission Merchants,

23 Cburvh-su'cet, Totonte.
- Cemetery,

t'uulluued ou Page It. ’t2 Hi
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Sweeping Judgment
THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING« farm for sale.

EVEN milks'l-'ROM SARNIA-fInb 
. . lUO-ncre lam for «ale; «II under culti. 
ration; completely fenced, sma.i house and 
barn, both nearly new; price $2000; $1uq 
payment down, balance to suit purchaser;- 
Interest at 5 per cent. Apply to Box No. 3, 
Chatham, Ont.

shuve^’no *»**.‘.^wSSMS8 

[L. ugh ter.]
“I am Burry

friend," said Sir Wilfrid 
with the Busplclon of a smile, "that he buys 
newspapers on bunday; for if be does ne 
violates the laws of the Province of 
bee and subjects himself to a penalty ol 
$20 every time he does it." , . . . .

The laugh was against Mr. Monk, but he 
rejoined: "Well, there are many other good 
citizens who do the same thing."Mr. Maclean: I propose as an aipendment 
to the ameudmeuc that the words pf ad
ded, "and also the Provlnce.of Ontario.

Mr. Powell: I would ask the mover of the 
amendment to incorporate the words, ( Ana 
also the Province of New Brunswick.

Mr. Foster: As the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries Is not present. 1 «vould move 
that Prince Edward Island be •“ÇÎ'ÿS"' M “I wish to see Nora Scotia added, said
M"AndDI?"Ss!iid Mr. DjlvIs of Saskatche- 
wan, “would like to see the Northwest Ter
ritories Included In that amendment.

Mr. iharlion IHdu’l Eujsy 
The committee was evidently enjoying 

self at Mr. Charlton’s expense, but It was 
a Joke he couldn’t see any fun In whatever. 
"We are having the ‘Reductio a<* adsur- 
dum,’ ” said he testily. "We see what the 
meaning of any attempt to weaken this law
by the exemption of a Province amounts to. 
Why. I don’t suppose that the rights of 
conscience In Quebec differ naaterially 
the rights of conscience in Ontario, or in 
Patagonia for that matter.”

Mr. Maclean’s amendment to exempt un- 
tarlo was defeated by 29 to 21, and Mr. 
Choquette’s to exempt Quebec was defeated 
by 35 to 13.

took place this afternoon from the family 
residence on Pearl-street. The deceased was 
married only one ye*ir and was burled in
her wedding dress. . . ___

The Bust End Workingmen s Club says 
It will not .loin the Union of Social Reform- 
ers unless the latter modifies Its platform.

This is a dependable ^ 
& store. You get what 3 

you think you get You J* 
% get the best clothing ^ 
A, that is to be bought 

Nothing unreliable or ^ 
& unworthy ever goes out ^ 
^ of this store, for the 

very good reason that ^ 
^ we see to it that nothing ^ 
$ unreliable or unworthy ^ 
^ ever comes in. Here ^ 

few articles that ^

----FOR—
to hear from my honorable Laurier

1Solicitor of the Farmers' Loan Com
pany Entertains No Doubt

PEBSONAI..

MOVE MADE AT LAST 
FOR AN INSOLVENCY LAW

MM
To the rubllc : judgment on I -p.oMI.MON SECRET SERVICE ANu
Mv.TiiHo2 \r«,£h lfP 1898 ciauflrinlug tb<? \j Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
Tuesday, March rS’Tiih'fl*» tents? Tne Manager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases validity of the Ajwr Wg - ,, the investigated, evidence collected tor solicit-

m t]}L mthe “Sunlight/’ the etc For over 20 years chief detective
iV^ S=0tb^lW.'’ 4hewh^er ^e^'o^^l/ar Co°uol jîSÜS

Toronto.

every rug; O «TO EX?*
SS UASNToROTDHAFMRAài|H.TN Ï ^eKS&WSg'of'Ç5B

m^CO^/lcTION,

The Toronto Auer Light Co.,
Limited. 28 Toronto St. %

world.

Jail, Arlhnr at ihe «rand.
Immense and enthnsiastle audit was an

_____which greeted Miss Julia Arthur In
her drat appearance o# “A Lady of Quality” 
at the Grand last night. For weeks the 
advance reports of her acting have kept 
Canadians In the qui vive concerning their 
country woman, who la yin nine laurels

It Is

Knee
Of the Director»' Liability fer Ibo Amount 

•l She Dividend, raid Oel of Capital, 
Wileli Amount to $31*,ODC-Qne«llon el 
statutory Limitation—Mr*. TeegeoU's 

A«lien.

Continued from Page 1.

Ur Sproule emphasized the necessity for 
Insolvency leglslotlonv and the bill was read 
u first time. ,. . ..

A bill by Mr. Penny, to provide for the 
appointment of ail inspector of fruit hi 
Montreal, was aiso read a first t me.

Senator» Hustled.
Mr. Speaker then announced that he had 

received a message from the Senate. In
forming him that they had passed the San 
Jose Scale bill. ,

“That s quick work,” observed a member.
"Yes, 1 uiought it was the Yukon bUl," 

said Mr. Foster, laughing.
"No," remarked Sir Charte» Tapper. “IV» 

the other pest."

for herself In the theatrical world, 
now many years since Miss Arthur first 
nppeai-ed, and In that time she nas grown 
Into a beautiful young woman, «-hose 
chanm Ides not so rnucu In her lovely face 
and great starry eyes, as In lier sincerity, 
and her devotion to her chosen profession; 
the 'sincerity Is seen 1» every line she 
utters, and in the painstaking and earnest 

In which she enters into her part

The progress of the Farmers' Loan Co. 
liquidation Ims progressed so far that some 
definite Information Is available to the pub
lic. The luquiry and Interest has been all 
along as to the liability of the directors.

This liability is of two kinds, flrst, thelr 
llablllty which ranks as an asset of the 
company, and second, their liability depen
dent upon the result of an action which 

shareholder may bring npon the ground

&!Sss*r,aHMVT
street cast. 1

manner 
of C4orlnda.

Tne story of Clorinda Wildairs has been- 
told and reto.d* and after .seeing it. It is 
Impossible to deny that the play Js both 
sensational and morbid Otonucia 4s the 
daughter of a hunting and driHiking baronet 
of the eighteenth century type; her 
mother's death has left the girl to toe 
mercy of servants; she grows up wild ana 
self-willed, loves mannisu sports and fol
lows the hounds with all the drinking and 
hunting men of the country, and like them, 
wears thedr attire. .

The first act opens upon a "“gnlfleent 
hell in WIMairs, where a lot of drunken 
roysterers are gathered about the tab.e, m 
coarse Je»t and laughter; Clorinda enters 
"a pretty brazen baggage lu black satin 
breeches end red bunting coat; ”*“2!,,.® 
very clever bit of fencing With Sir John 
Oxon, who admires her, and who 
a bet to win her, the flrst note of tragedy 
Is struck when Olorlnda nears that her 
hero and Meal, the Duke of Ozmoud, dls- 
approves of her going about In male attire. 
From fills moment she renounces Mr male 
pursuits and eaters upon womanhood, in 
love with the duke,made love to by the. , ’ 
aln. Sir John Oxon, who wins her only to 
throw her aside for an heiress.

The scene In the rose garden, 
hide Icarus Sir John Oxon’s treachery, and 
where In the pique of the moment she 
engages herself to the old Earl of Dun 
stanwolde, to find that she has cut he sell 
off from the Duke, who came a moment 
later to propose for her band. Is on*”*™8 
finest In the play, end one in which Miss 
Arthur did some of her cleverest acting. 
The scene in wtiic htbe Earl of D'install 
woldo, who was moat admirably presented 
by Mr. W. J. Tbornld, proposes for her 
hand,reveals the wealth and beauty,hitherto 
unsuspected, of Clorinda's character; Miss 
Arthur developed It exquisitely, and from 
that moment till In her desperation she 
struck the fatal blow which rid the^world 
and herself of a moat detestable villain, 
splendidly presented by Mr. Edwin Arden, 
Miss Arthur rose steadily to the climax.

In the third act there is a beautiful scene 
where at lest Clorlnds Is free and the 
Duke proixiscs to her; Mies Arthur was here 
simply exquisite In her presentation of the 
woman who has found her supreme Joy i 
the love of the man zhom she lore*.

ffi-tiasss-ss- sris1,.™,K’sris
the spring! and it never came to IK be
fore." In the pathos and paselon of that 
cry Miss Arthur touched tne high water 
mark of her performance.
bemvtifutbeyond’questbm; the on^&efc
fancktf°egCeba^ her
facial"1 expressJc'ls^ond «f KTSS
n.f her voice are at times wonderful in 
what they convey; he-r poses a^ 
flue There Is no doubt but that Miss 
Arthur wUl yet be at the head of her pro-
Kls°toe gentle and spiritual AS* Mis. 
Florence Conro acted weA and 
Mr Joseph Allen made a capital Sir C-hris- tonheîT Sd the other support was very 
good The play Is superbly mounted, the 
coutumes beautiful Jn every detail and the 
play Is carried through Jn such a perfect 
wnv as to leave no-mlng but admiration Eyj" management. Crowded houses 
should greet "A Lady of SrMJjT’” * 
which certainly marks an epoch In Miss 
Arthur's artistic career,

HEARING or THE GREEN.

% are a
^ are low priced, but de- ^ 

pendable in quality :
apy
of fraud or misrepresentation.

It is only witu the lormer that the liqui
dator is concerned. . ^ ,

The Information yesterday obtainable was 
>hfc advice tbereou furnished by tne liqui
dators’ solicitors. Touching the directors 
liability for the amount or the dmdenns 
paid out of capital, about $325,UUO, the soli
citors entertain no doubt.

The liability of the individual directors, 
they hold to be determinable by the am^“n^ 
ot huch wrongfully paid dividends to which 
each assented.

It Is thought, however, upon the authority 
of English decisions, that the statutory 
limitation for debt, six years, limits the 
liability of the directors to the payments, 

a#,

The deery Column.
In reply to Mr. Mclnne», Mr. 

the Government had not.rrce‘ved the grant 
of 50.UUO acres o£ coal lands from the C. 
V. R. under the Crow’* Nest agreement, 
it had not yet been earned by the C. P. IL 
from the British Columbia Government.

Mr. Davln enquired; What ground had 
the Minister of Trade and Commerce for 
saying: ”1 have not the slightest doubt 
that Mann and McKenzie would be ready 
to exchange, for a very moderate subsidy 
lu hard cash, their large land grant; lu 
fact, we have excellent reasons to know 
that they would.”

“My words.” replied Sir Richard, “were 
not quite correctly reported. What I did 
my was that Messrs. Mann and McKenzie 
would be willing to exchange a large por
tion of their land grant for a very mod
erate subsidy in cash.”

MR. BRVNEAU’S CASE»

Blair raid PERSONAL.

BOYS’ BLOUSE SUITS
1.5», 1.75, 2.00.

îiv WIEN'S SINGLE BREASTEDI mlÏPml %

WIEN'S TWEED PANTS
l.#e, 1.85, 1.50.

WIEN'S WATERPROOF ^ 
COATS

8.00, «.00, 8,00, 6.00,

BOYS' THREE-PIECE 
« SCHOOL SUITS 

s.60. 3.00, s ee, *.oe.

Sk BOYS'TWO-PIECE SCHOOL \j£ 
SUITS K

1.50, 8.00, 8.80, 3.00.

6@6X36®6)®

reward for arrest of
parties who buIglarlzed my 

store Man* 5 or 6; one dark complexion(.4 
man, the otlier sandy ; new outfit complete; 
one suit brown with red cheeks across; 
fawn overcoat, beaver cloth, bine ulster 
overcoat, tweed-lined blue satin arrow 
shoulders Inside, Harve>--Van Norman, 
sV.oen, laced; low overshoes. Jewelry, white 
•Ilk handkerchiefs In their possession. Q, 
G. Pringle, Beeton.

$50
Took Another Tnck.

Then Mr. Maclean went on another taçk. 
Re invited Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who posed 
as a Liberal of tne Brigue and Lobden 
tchool, to take a manly stand In favor or 
liberty of speech and thought In Canada, 
and not be led by a bogus Liberal like John 
Charlton.

Sir Wilfrid replied that but for the opin
ion expressed by tiir John Thompson, he 
would consider the matter of Sabbath oo- 

one within the competence of pro-

£9k.

&I WANTED.during that time, 
r. Lnidlaw. Mr. D. B. Dick, 

Moss to
12 In _

Mr. Muloek, Mr. Laidlaw, Mr.
ents; Mr.w

USsWMytteH-ts-trft1-*» fi.‘*,r* T*‘ *-*-
XI7 INTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAX BY W an elderlv gentleman and lady, two 
comfortably furnished rooms In the neigh-
sgttStL 6ap!,i> b™° aï ssaffbmsr-

•ervance
vlnclal legislation. t t ,, .

Dr. Montague replied that It would be 
well for Sir Wilfrid If he followed Sir John 
Thompson's advice on weightier matters of 
policy. .

Nevertheless, the honorable member for 
Hakllmand saved 34r. Charlton’s bill, by 
offering a practicable amendment, providing 
that it should apply to “any person who 
sells, or who employs or ,procures any per
son to sell, on any day of the week, any 
paper, whether published In Canada or else
where, issuing or purporting to bo Issued, 
on Sunday."

This amendment was accepted, the bill 
reported and stands for a third read-

assented to all 12 
only one, and

payments
__ _ ________their liablltli!-- I „
accordingly. On this basis,the liquidator 
is trying to get offers from the directors.

The losses resulting from the baa loans 
they passed creates another possible lia
bility of the directors, but the law is vague 
on this fluestlon And to determine It a test 
case will be instituted.

Mr. Frank E. Hodglns, who Is conducting 
Mrs. Tuogood’s case against the directors, 
to recover $2000 paid for Farmers Loan

y Is determined

His X Mark 1y
» ..SI "\17ANTED — CART, SADDLE AND
S The drunkard has a worse futnrr « yV breeching. The Lester Storage and 
5 before him than the man who can t Cartage Co., Spndtnn-avenue.
$ write his own name. It's a dreadful ® -------------------------------- -
8 disease, and Is doubly realized by ff 
8 those who have been cured. Our g 
8 treatment Is simple, effective, not In- n 
■< jurions, and lasting. Write

Mr. Marcotte Believe. He Can Trace That 
Member Has Tendered BI» Designation.
On the order» of the day being called,

Mr Marcotte, member for Champlain, arose 
la his place and eald he was credibly In- 
formed and believed he uould establish that 
Arthur A. Bruneau, M. F. for Richelieu, 
did during the present session of Parlia
ment declare, according to the form of the 
statute In such cases made and provided,
•bis intention to reelgn his seat; that Joseph
Godbout. M. P. for Beauce, and John Me- Other Bills Advanced.
MUlan, M. P. for South Huron, were Mr a blll making It compulsory for
Witnesses to the said declaration.^ That the I a|, lrejght carJ to be equipped with air 
said declaration Is, Mr. Marcotte believed brnkee wa, rrnd a second time, 
he could establish, the document referred An(>ther WI1 ot Mr. Casey's to facilitate 
to In the statement drainage over railway tracks was also read
Speaker to the House on Monday attei a secotl(1 anii waa referred to u spec
noon, which statement, as published, the Ml conlmlttee, consisting of Messrs. Casey, 
hon. member for Champlain read and then Baj 8empje, Henderson, Monk, McGregor 
concluded as follows: "That this déclara- anâ ’TolœJe.
Don was tendered within the meaning of Mr Campbell's bill providing for the for- 
aub-sectlon d of zee. 57, chap, id, oi tne felt r 0( locomotives emitting sparks was 
Revised Statutes of Canada, and yet the ^atur«.e^ie committee 
said Arthur A. Bruneau continues to sit In Mr Bavlsi bm t0 a|iow pensions to the 
the House of Commons; Northwest Mounted Police after 20, tu-

“Therefore. be It resolved, that this etead of 25, years, was advanced a couple 
statement, including the statement of the “tarns
hon. the Speaker, be referred to the stand- The eb||j b Mr Penny to make election 
lag Committee on Privileges and Elections . Dominion holiday was sent to the 
to enquire Into the facts, to examine Into on Agriculture,
the legal questions arising In the ease, and Mr mebantgon'g bill to enable creditors 
to search tor Parliamentary nroecdonts np- ~„rniehee the salaries of Federal offl- 
pllcable thereto, and to report to this House ‘Jalg Waa a4taIlPed to the committee stage, 
the result of their enquiry, and wl,ethcr A |>n>tracted divnsslnn ensued upon Rev. 
ary, or If so, what, further proceedings ’rioTiglas' blit to compel railway com 
should be taken by this Mouse lu the prem- pnaje8 to take grain from farmers' vehlo.rs
Hi' Wilfrid Laurier said titat as to the ^%no4u7a0rntyOU,8^d %?££?&«5L 
question ot privilege Just stated by the 7n,l the ownere of these, it is contended, 
hon. member, the Government had received make enormous profits and *.-sldes mlx-up 
no notice of It, and he would ask Mr. Mar- various grades to the detriment of Cau- 
cotte to allow It to stand till next da^;it,An ada’s reputation for wheat in the Old 

Mr. Marcotte agreed and the resolution country
the order paper ae a notice of Manitoba and Northwest members,

Irrespective of party, supported the bill.
Rev. Mr. Douglas urged Vie Ministry to 

make It a Government measure, bat Sir 
IÜcbard declined, snggestlng instead that 
It be sent to the Railway Committee.

This was agreed to, thz bill being read 
a second time, and the House adjourned 
at 11.15 p.m.

where Clor-

marriage licenses.

1 OAK HALL! stock, on the ground of misrepresentation, 
was seen by a World representative yester
day and questioned regarding the grounds 
for the opinion that prevails among solici
tors Interested In the Farmerti Loan, that 
the action was being brought In conjunction 
with the directors and was In fact a friend
ly suit. Mr. Hodglns denied the statement 
emphatically.

—* * ----- - - —

®|TT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
® tl. Licenses. 5 Toronto-street. Ere- 
w jpgs. 5S0 Jarvla-street. ___________ __ÿ Manczer Lakcbnrst SenHcrlem.

§ Bex 815, Oakville, Ont.
$ The Ontario Double Chloride of § I SOLICITOHS OPPATESTS.
8 Gold Cure Company, Ltmited.135 g -------------  ----- ----'ÏÏît'ëe'ClÏMnHAT •

TtrentoMAre”gBnBMembe?,-1Ii 
----------------------*-------- 1 toe Chartered Institute of Patent Agents

g?dg^n?%aPr«:PS",6ra^-.,^n4

chanlcal Engineer. _____________

was
Ins.^ CLOTHIERS,

116 to 121 King Street Bsst. 
^ TORONTO.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD. PltOPEETIES FOI^SALE. ^

I =
lienmig, 27x&. Copeland & Falrbalra. AWNINGS & TENTS.

-BRUNSWICK AVENUE" 'TwNINGS/rENTS, Y’f^KlonSfa? w’ 
west side, near College, j\_ wagon covers; tents for Klond ke. W.

modern, 20x120. | u. Black, 133 King east. _________
_______________  I T> ICYCLE8—IF YOU WISH A GOOD

,. __ ^ rnr y p;fiir NFAR ST 1 -D wheel cheap, do not buy until you call

Adelaide

Refer» Bark Most of Ihe Commlltee’s Be- 
rommcndnllens, Including Clerk 

•f dupnllrs.
The appointment of a clerk of supplies 

occupied most of the time of the Public 
School Board last evening, and finally 
the report was again sent back.

When the introduction of reports was 
moved Trustee Douglas rose and st once 
made an attack on the clause, which 
recommended that William Kerr be ap
pointed to the position, and that Mr. 
Woodland of the Secretary’s office, the 
present clerk in charge, be transferred 
to the Inspector's Department.

In committee of the whole, the clause 
was struck out on a tie vote, and when 
the report came to the Board, it was 
moved by Trustee Kent that the clause 
be reinstated, which was lost.

During the discussion Trustee Bared 
said it was the old practise of the 
members making promises which they 
did not keep. When Mr. Kerr was 
appointed to" the Inspector’s office, it was 
promised that the assistance in the 
Inspector's office would not exceed $10CHJ, 
but at present it amounts to $1300.

The whole report of the Management 
Committee recommending that t»reek 
and Latin roots be taught in fourth and 
fifth book classes, that 42 relief maps of 
North America be purchased at a cost 
of $750. and that a number of transfers 
be made, was referred back.

Notices of motion were put in by irns- 
tee Clarke, that individual classes foi 
backward pupils be established, and by 
Trustee Morgan, that a report be pre
sented giving the names of all married 
teachers in the employ of the Board, and 
also the nature of their husbands occu-
PIThe account of $35 for engrossing ad
dresses to retired trustees, which was 
referred back at the previous meeting 
was allowed to pass on a division.

The offer of the Presbyterian Mission 
on Claremont-street to rent their build- 
ing for temporary accommodation to /e- 
lieve Mannings venue school was accept-

1 FISHER 8111 IS ttffl $4000
nearly new, ten rooms, 
Copeland & Falrbairn.

So Thinks Mr. Murrav Pettit, a 
Prominent Fruit Grower.

east.
FINANCIAL.

fÏTÔNEY'TolLOA^ICT'PROPiRTT 
PER aSreritt0'&‘ Shepîêy. 28*^Toronto-street?™To!. -

and BUSINESS CHANCES.

y-xNK HUNDRED DOLLARS
month and expenses will be paid to 1 routo. 

a good mnn willing to Invest five hundred ... >mvrv .
street?' m°ney ”CUrCd" CaU 28 ViC‘0rla" Btone^d lll.worth & Munson, 211 Yon

Something Mere Far-Reaching to Heeded 
to Stamp Ont the Sam Jose Scale-Strict 
«■arsnlloc and Inspection sheeld be 
Enlereed—Case #f Scarlet Fever-Ham- FOB SALK.

HELP WANTED.llten News.
Hamilton, March 17.—(Special.)—At the 

American Hotel tills morning Was Murray 
Pettit, County Councillor of Wentworth, 
and one of the largest fruit‘growers of the 
Niagara Peninsula. He has been an ardent 
fighter against the San Jose scale, and his 
opinion of the Fisher bill will receive the 
attention always given the man who speaks 
with authority, “it Is a very wesg nit ot 
legislation,” said Mr. Pettit, “ana the Xan- 
kees won’t have the least trouble in getting 
round It. The bill practically applies only 
to Infected districts, and what Is to prevent 
an understanding between dealers, so that 
nursery
Into another state and thence Into Ontario. 
The remedy needed was to adopt the strict 
quarantine and inspection system In vogue 
in California. I believe this Is the only 
way to keep the pest out of Canada. To 
talk of barring it us the bill stands Is all 
humbug."

Manager J. B. Griffith of the Street Rail
way Company/In an afternoon local paper, 
is reported us saying to-day that he had not 
tackled an alderman for his vote. Mr. Grif
fith. however, must have been misunder
stood by bis interviewer, as The Worlds 
statement that he did so, together with his 
reply, is endorsed by a couple ot city aider- 
men.

went on 
motion for Friday. A GENERAL STORE AND BTOI 

good buildings.; large garden In A 
pnrtlcuiars apply T’honpis Laagt 

Lowville.
1) ICYOLE8—WE HAVE THE LARGI 
O collection of makes In the city 

W select from at prices which will well
T W, L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 1 you to visit us, before purchasing.-
J. l’alntlng. Studio Rooms : No. 211Cycle. 4R.i Xonge-street, city._______
King-street west.

ANTED — GROCERY TRAVELER___
with first-class city connections. Box ForS^VorM.

THE HOUSE JWARED

■ oso «» ExplainWhen Cef. Bemvltle
About Whiskey In the Inken.

That disposed of, Col. Domvllle arose to 
make a personal explanation. “1 would 
like," he said, "to put myself straight be
fore the country.”

The House roared.
"Well,"a he continued, “The Montreal 

Gazette had a paragraph Intimating that 
his company was sending a large quantity 
of liquor Into the Yukon country. [Laugh
ter.) Some other company with which-nls 
was mixed up might be exporting whiskey 
to the Yukon, but. neither directly nor In
directly, was he Interested In tt. He at
tributed the misreporttng of his remarks 
In The Hansard to the disturbance the 
Tory members were making while he was 
speaking.

“I am quite 
calmly, “that the 
Hansard 
word the 
[Laughter.]

ART.
Clapp
__

IRISH PROTEST'S1 FEAÏÏ. ovb^,cM»tLA^T,5AcVJj;B^
dron and Gendron Reliance; forced to sell, .

Cl TEAMER AD ALICE WILL LEAVE I Fam^COTgrove™^Berlin?1 bnt°P * 402 ■
o Chuirch-Stroe Wharf at 7, 8.30, 10 and 1 1 am "° g e' Den,n'
12 a.m.. 2 and 6.15 p.m, until further no
tice. Furniture, etc., moved from the tilty 
to Island. Apply Uapt. Goodwin,

ISLAND FERRV SERVICE.Erin, Britain and Canada Ike Watchword- 
el the I.P.B.S. Dinner at the 

Horen*» Lost M*hi.
A good round hundred sons of Erin, 

with here and then- an invited Briton 
on Scot partook last evening of the 
sumptuous fourteenth annual dinner of 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Socie
ty at the Queen's. .

The day all Irishmen love was royally 
honored- The memory ot the Emerald 
Isle’s Patron Saint was shown to b - 

th-‘ shamrock sported on

-

*Patrick'» Day Was Honored by 
the Sens of Erin In 

Teronte.

U»w 81#
BUSINESS CARDS.

men in an affected state can ship
The 17th of March is intimately as- 

It was the
62 TAMPS. ALBUMS, BEST ASSORT- 

, y) ment in city, from 20c up: sets and 
.. - packets, stationery, magazines nnd print- 

lng. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-streat
rn ORONTU OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 I ==■
1 Yonge-ztreet, upstairs. A full line of I ” 
siwetacles and eyeglasses kept In stock (it 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Lukr, optician with - 
tV. E. Haraill, M.D., oculist.

sociated with St. Patrick, 
ilny of his passing nway at the ripe age 

And it is but right and

OPTICIANS.

said Mr. Speaker, 
resentatlve ot Tbe 

take down every 
has Just said.

sure," ot 120 years.

ssasfStt&fs
the green—the color of Erm s meads— 
and shamrock.

Yesterday the green tie was pulled 
of the back corner ot tbe dresser 

smiles as the

rep
present will 
hon. member

VETERINARY.

/-vNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
I) Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of

manner. There were no brass hands I Toronto. Session begins n c o er.__
or torch-light processions as in day’s of A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
yore. T . "geon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist In

In the Boman Catholic Churches, | diseases of dogs. Telephone 141. 
special services were held. Solemn high 

•mass was held in St. Michael’s Cathe
dral.

as green ns 
nearly every breast.
. In the .absence of the president, Mr. 
J. J. Kingsmill, D.C.L.I.C., who was 
announced to be abroad for his health, 
the chairman, First-Vive President J. U. 
Thompson, read the regrets of lion. Dr- 
Montague, Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, M. 
P„ Prof. Goldwiu Smith, Kev. W. J 
McCaughan and others. After the hon 
ors to the "Queen," came the health, 
proposed by the chairman, of "The Gov
ernor-General and Lieutenant-Govern
or,” "Noble Lord and Honored Knight.’

His Honor, tbe Lieutenant-Governor, 
Sir Oliver Mowat, “Canada's Grand 
Old Man," was given an ovation. Cheers 
alternated with songs ot praise and 
waving of handkerchiefs. His Honor 
made a very complimentary reference 
to Lord Aberdeen’s success as Governor- 
General, and after a few further grace
ful remarks, delivered with little appur- 

effort, the homage- had been recog-

BUXDAY SEirSPAPEItS.

Mr. Charlten’s Blit I» Committee Was 
Kearlv Sltle.Traebrd.

Tbe House having gone again Into com
mittee on Mr. Charlton's bm against Sun- 
day newspapers, Mr. Fisher withdrew ids 
amendment, applying the operation of the 
bill to Sunday papers sold at any time.

Mr. Maclean said the House had last 
night practically reached the conclusion 
that tills was a crude, unnecessary and 
unconstitutional measure, '-rherefore, ne 
said, "I beg to move that this committee
rlMr. Charlton assured the committee he 
would not allow the blit to be shunted like 
that “I shall only fight for It the harder 
nnd more persistently tf the mode of as
sassination is resorted to," be added with
WM™tMaclean's motion was negatived by 
25 to £3. It was a close shave, but tbe blll
6608*70(1*Messrs. McCleary and Henderson thought 
the section regarding “sale of Sunday pa- 
ners" ought to be made clearer.

Mr. Chnrltoç.. however, held the clause
W“î donhUAlnk we8want this bill In Quebec 
nt all." said Mr. Choquette. “Therefore, I 
move, seconded by Mr. Rlnfret, that the 
words be Inserted. "Tbe provisions of this 
bill shall not apply to tbe Province of
^"Why, It Is the Province of Quebec this 
bill Is Intended for," raid Dr. Montagne.

And so It seemed, for Mr. Monk said the 
only Sunday papers he knew of were pub
lished In Montreal, two In English and one 
In French." “They are good papers,"

cd. out
well-known knot was made Ihe lady 

61 at the table remarked, ‘Oh, by the 
way, this is St. Patrick’s day. Ihcn 
the wearer was suspicious for a time. 
That feeling wore off as the day wore 

seeing so many other men wore green 
The stores displayed green ties, 

ribbons, green cloths, 
everything, in myriad

Drink Sprndel
With your whiskey1.St. Patrick's Day.

St. Patrick's Day was duly celebrated In 
the city to-day. St. Patrick’s Church was 
crowded at High Mass and tbe special musi
cal service was much enjoyed. The "Festi
val Mass" was rendered, tne solo parts by 
the Misses Prlndeval, T. and A. Stuart aud 
Mr. M. F. O'Brien. Mgr. McEvoy preached 
an able sermon on the virtues of the patron 
saint. This evening Rev. Father Ryan of 
Toronto lectured to a large audience in 
soclation Hall.

s MEDICAL-
Al Me»»ey Hall. I v~Y R- COOK’" THROAT AND LUNGS

The Ancient Order of Hibernians held 1> Consumption, BrimeMtto a
a concert in Massey Hall that was SeS,„,|L„.5s;t Toronto.largely attended last night. The following 1 °» Lollfge gtreet' -----------——-
artists took part: Miss Fanny Sullivan, « x r. SPROULE, B. A. (DUBLIN U»t; 
Miss F. Tymnn, M. Mercier, Mrs. C. J ) versity. Ireland), specialist meaau 
Crowley, Mr. Pigott, Miss Aunie Foley, electricity. 03 Carlton-strcet,
Mrs. D. J. O’Leary, and Mr. James H. Telephone 171.
Fax. ---------------

Rev, Dr. Teefy delivered an oration
noon the Rebellion of 1798. He chid | ______________
it was caused by the tyranny ot Bug- — Tkd school FOR -TAM«in
land. Now after 100 years, times had TJ 0^r„_3aving added au “Educntlonxl 
changed and be thanked God there was ,7;^,. tin eut" with our school for “Pf'SiL'S 
a bright hope for the future. rtctiou we have placed thl* ?5?itrt«rti:

undT’the ST'rv'zlo" & a properly ««'.
The Irish Catholic Benevolent Union I ™ 'now‘In a poeitton to accept children tor 

Concert drew a large audience to the ab£ °are 0f stammering nnd wish.
Auditorium last evening. The program I wotki adults may take oourse If they 
was an enjoyable one, and the talent For P®^c”,S,rB_- ?£££ Toronto ^ ** carefully selected. Rev. J. J. McCann, I Bate, 392 College-street Toronto.-----
V.P., opened the evenings entertainment
with a short address upon the LEGAL CARDS.___
auspicious. St. Patrick’s Day. Ireland’s ........" haRBIBTEB,prospects were bright, he said, the 11 BANK■ W. HACLK ^ B ylttorit.
present century had brought many just E . Notary, etc.,
and equable laws, and in conclusion he street. Money -------- j---------------
quoted Mr. G-ladstone, who said that if T E. HANSFORD, LL.D. BABBIBUSb, 
Irishmen would stand united they could e solicitor. Notary Public, IS mu 
get anything they wished. King-street west,________________-

,<s •k'&ss s--».1k»,,. w
pointed out that the leaders of the re- t oBB & BAIRD “ARRis rER8(.<_ Sto 
hellion were lion-Catholics. In conclusion L Heitors, I at'n1*r*tt!5SÎ?Bt'rtM east, 
he stated that Irelands sun was r«mg, Qwbec Bank Chambers^K^g ; moaey to 
and that the next generation would see comer Toronto strati Jnmcg Bo!rdi 
her In the enjoyment qf reformed legis-1 ,onn- 
lation, nnd the Irish people at home 
happy and prosperous.

His Worship Mayor Shaw sat in die 
audience, and ot Father McCann’s invi
tation, took a seat upon the platform.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow ______ __________________
Co., Syracuse, N. Y. writes ; “ Please —-— ,,.,."7 HtiTPr. JARV1S-8TBEET,send us ten gross ot 1’lfis. We are selllug A Sœ to *1 ton day. T*k*

more of Parmalee's Pills than any other -xX. }?ts to East MarksF
pill wo keep. They have a great reputa- l'artlamcut-street cara^ lncco55lettoB for
lion for the enro of Dyspepsia and Liver 8oe?ial tales to "weekly boarders.
Complaint." Mr. Charles X. Smith, Lind- ^«“^'tdermes Proprietor sav, writes : "Parmalee's Pills are an ax- John Holderntss, 1 ropuetor.
ceilent medicine. My sister bus been trou- ,:nANn tjniuN, COR.hied with severe headache, but these PiH« rl^IIaJn(itBimcoc-6treets; terms 
have cured her."_______________ ed £ ‘charlreTcampbell, Proprietor.

HA PPENIKG8 OF A DAT.

Items of railing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Busy City.

of briar pipes at X5c, regular

on,
tics.
green socks, green 
green boots, green
shades. .Teamsters and coni drivers, as they 
left their snug homes tn the morning, 
had a tiny spray ot shamrock fasten'* 
to the lapel of their smock; school boys 
and school girls came to mother yester
day and asked for ribbon to wear for 
St Patrick's memory. And that was 
right. For he was both saint and hero, 
and while beset, like the weakest, by 

• infirmities, he overcame.
At the university the boys and girls

W bore

Job line 
price 2qc. Alive Bollard.

Two new Indian Lodges of the Order of 
Good Templars have been formed at Fort 
Crocker, one being named Captain Crock-r 
and the other Peudanbon Lodge.

EÜ)ca McCormick 164 Richmond-street
r^yWm!ar,^reebyotUtoetCi1'iae.dBtkjru 

U'Zel-1, 205 York-eu-eet.

3
As-

t'ue or searlet Fever.
Mayor Colquhoun this morning granted 

an order of admittance to the hospital to 
Mrs. William Clarkson, 577 John-street 
north, for her son Willie, who has been 111 
for several days with scarlet fever. The 
mother called In several doctors, but they 
refused to go.

EDUCATION.

ent
nixed. , ....

II. M. Blight gave a song splendidly 
preluding the toast to “The Army aud 
Navy.” Then it was that “Rule Bnt- 
tnnia" resounded, till the echoes rang. 
Lieut.-Col. Grasett replied for the array. 
He spoke of the various fields where 
British valor was in demand to-da.v. 
and mentioned Great Britain's great 
Irish naval hero, Lord Charles Beres- 
ford. Canada, he concluded, had done 
much for the army, but had yet to be
gin to help Britain sustain her navy. 
(Applause.) This last idea was reach
ed by Commander I,aw speaking foi 
tbe navy.

Mr. Jackson followed up 
ment with the song, “Jack's the Boy for 
Work," and the aged Lieutenant-Gov- 

was bowed out with hearty cheers 
and singing of “He’s a Daisy.”

There was nobody present of those 
invited to respond to the 
Parliament and " Ontario Legislature. 
The toast was honored, but not acknowl
edged.

Mr. Lovell sang, and then Kev. Dr- 
Potts introduced the toast of the even
ing, “The Land We Left, ami the Land 
We Live In." He announced that the 
Green Isle would be championed by his 
good old Tory friend, Dr. Dewart. Ev
erybody laughed, excepting Dr. Dewart. 
“Have I made a mistake?" quoth Dr. 
Potts, as he saw his brother churcnman s 
evident warmth.
Canada owed more to his cultured pen 
and eloquent voice than to any other 
man. (Applause.)

Rev. Dr. Dewart’s reply was brimful 
of sentiment, accentuated by poetry 01 
his own authorship. He repudiated the 
Idea that ministers should not enter |>ol 
tries.

Principal Parkin of Upper Canada Uto'- 
lege was in his usual fine fettle,and gave 
i most able commentary of the needs of 
Canada and Canadian public life 
Canadians could look, he said, on th< 
future with hope, as tin the past with 
pride. He alluded to the common pridr 
of Canadians nt having a Frenchman 
at its head, nnd the principal’s remark! 
were particularly apropos, and made r 
noticeable impression.

PERSON AU
Al tire Aiiiliierliiin.

ot Montreal BankFriendship Between Do*».
Dog stories a cre all the vogue at a King- 

street hotel last night and what gave rise 
to them was the following true episode, 
which took place during the afternoon at 
tbe same hotel. The hostler sold a fine 
collie dog he had to a Burlington farmer. 
The dog got onto the scheme at once and 
hid under a wagon, but was pulled out by 
the farmer and with a rope round his neck 
walked flown the street to the station. For 
a block at least, until a turn In the road 
forbade, the collie cast a pleading look at 
his quondam home, but it wasn’t to be. In 
the stable also lived a pointer, and this 
friend didn’t desert hint In his hour of need. 
Bide by side the two dogs walked down to 
the station, a quarter of a mile away, and 
not until tbe ear, with the collie aboard, 
pulled out for Burlington did the pointer 
leave the platform.

Grocer» Against Coupon Spiral,
The executive of the Hamilton Retail 

Grocers' Association this Vternoon pared 
Itself, in the Interests of the people ot this 
city, os dead against the coupon system.

coupon people have been charging the 
grocers o per cent., allowing the enstraners 
3 per cent, nnd a 2 per cent, margin for 
themselves. The concern now, however, 
proposes to open a store and give presents 
Instead of cash, so that each grocer's cus
tomer, In place of getting 3 per cent, cash, 
must accept a present or nothing. Ilie 
coupon people thereby make the original 
2 per cent, and a profit on the present, or 
in other words get two profits out of the 
deal.

Mr Fraser, manager 
Rossiand, Is In town.

Mr-J- üsra.WÆ sported the green in many ways, 
shamrock was not to be had, a spray of 
evergreen or hemlock answered.

At the Farllament Buildings, D. J» 
O’Donoghue had f. green letter day. A 
shamrock graced his coat atl day; he 
kept It green by changing it three times 
in the day.

A prettv sight it was to walk down 
Yonge-street in the afternoon, and have 

’ the eye gladdened by the sight ot so 
much green, surrounding the laughing 

of such buxom girls as only Tor-

with the

Fails; U. W. Rogers, YonkereN.Y., VI-
M’ âBNg*

tord; M. W. Bruce, Owen Sou0*1; William 
Buchanan, Tthaïuesvilie.

At the Daly House are: D. B. Beet 
Maganetawan; Charles Shattuck, Calgary;
J. L. Laroche, Montreal; A. Cameron,
Peterboro: D. Baumgartel, Julius faces
Schwott, Robert Nelasuer. Buffalo^ J. A. 6uto can exhibit. The same was true 
Fraser, Tnmworth; Ed Burnett. William f King-street; swelldom (In its felici- 

A Thoinnson Danvfile' R Dtoto tous sense), did itself proud upon this 
" TJoePCarter, Blyt'h; E. K. day, so dear to countless h?nrts. Ihe 

O'Meara, Cel.; weather prophet, too, was propitious. A 
beautiful day, tilled with soft whisper
ings of springtide, was vouchsafed.

Nature honored 8t. I'ntrick’s. Amid 
the interminable discussions as to his 
age, his mission nnd his miracles, there 
stands forth In bold relief the impregna
ble fact: The love of human souls was 
the secret of tile history ot St. Fat- 
rick.

8t. Patrick's Day was observed by 
Torontonians in a very orderly, sedate

be

weak. 
lungs.

the senti-

Hunte 
Man.;
son, Ottawa ;
Tenny, Boston; J. W.
George Byers. Mlllbrook.

At the Tremont House are: A. Taylor, 
Halifax, N. 8.; J. H. Hyman, Berlin; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Sweetman, Guelph; A. R. Cam
eron, Peterboro; V. 0. Graham, Manches
ter; Richard Emery, Henry Nlckle, Guelph: 
!•'. A. Bassett. Colllngwood; J. T. Dobble. 
Mitchell; A. M. Ballnntyne, Atwood; F. N. 
Gaesldy. London; It. A. Brlekenridge, Owen 
Sound; J. G. Hayes, Sundrldge; R. R. Gage, 
Hamilton; VV. H. Uulsday, Goderich; .F. 
Fox, London; W. S. Newman, Castleton.

Mr. Thomas F. Struthers, postmaster of 
Rosebery, British Columbia, has taken 
vantage of the cheap rates, and Is making 
a short stay with his sisters. Mr. Struth
ers was at one time with John Kay & Co., 
and gives a good word for the Western 
Province. He Is In the city on business.

rH.ernor\
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There are many people who 

catch cold easily—whose lungs »x 
to need special care and 

strengthening. Such should take
1 seem

8 &
DR. WOOD’S 

NORWAY FINE SYR<1F.
nfl-

fclouJte of Refuge Enquiry. Liver IllsAs to Dr. l'arkln,

8 It so heals and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as to 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

“ I was troubled for years with 
weak lungs,” says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B», 4<and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying JDr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs.” 
Price 25 and 50c. at all dealers.

The Houae of Refuge Committee opened 
to-uiglit a court of enquiry .Into two charges 
of wilful neglect and Insubordination, pre
ferred by Supt. Rae ajgainst David Hunter, 
the engineer. The night of Feb. 9 waa bit
terly cold, but there was no beat 1n the 
building, nnd water froze in the rooms of 
the old people. In the morning Supt. Rac 
asked Hunter where the heat was. 
•There Is no heat,” replied the engineer, 
*‘it is co’d.” whereupon the bad feeling 
was Intensified. The other charge was 
that on Mardi 4 Hunter stayed out all 
night. Concerning 
not prove an alibi

FRONT
$2 per

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe "east indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. cd

Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are prompt!) 
cured by Hood’s Pills. They do their workI DOSEDALB hotel-best dollara

Pwd& '{manière ;

for 100 horses. John 8. hlllott, 1 f°P-

Tnyler, Draper. Iloselii mark.
Finest collection ot exceptionally stylish 

woolens It would be possible to find-In a
day’s travel among the draper shops. Point,_____ _______________________ _____ —
Perfection has been reached In Henry A. ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER
Taylor'S Importation» for this season's re- l< King-Street nnd fipadlnn-nvenue; 
qirlremente, Two hundred and odd milts, jT-T breaking np house tor the wrowt 
no two suite alike, wtil be Interesting to „ll0„|rt aee this hotel before making 
gentlemen who Intensely dislike being Just .rrnncements for quarters.
Pkc everybody else.” ---- ---------------------------------------- -■■■, -Cl LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND FHln 

Only those who have had experience can Jii ter streets, opposite the Memi’ 
tell the tortures corns cause. Pain with and St. Michael s Churches. Eletat 
roar boots on. pain with them off—pain steam heating. Church-street car. „
night and day; bnt relief Is sure to those Union Depot. Rates ,2 per oaf, 
who use Holloway'e Corn Cure. ed 1 Hirst, proprietor.

Hood’sthis, tho engineer could 
. bnt said there was no

i » heat because he overslept himself. Aid.
Findlay proposed drafting 126 rules, like 
Chief Altchison had at the Fire Depart
ment, and a committee was formed for the

Spring Bed* and New Knits#
Prospects for early spring and a conse

quently early demand for spring clothing. 
Henry A, Taylor, draper, the Rossln block, 
las a range of distinctly exclusive woolen* 
that are marvelously beautiful, yet quiet 
and in good taste.

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pint.
25 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass 
Tbe only Pffl to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

1purpose.
Minor New* Note*.

The funeral of thé late Mrs. Harry Stipe

Below we g 
have carried 
prices are away 
clear them out q

10 PHANTOMS, Model A, 
25 pounds, rat-trap red a 

7 PHANTOMS, Model C, <
* ing, low frames, good tin 

10 PHANTOMS, Model C. 
wooden gnards, hygienic 

- All above guaranteed for 
of $5 deposit. Your money

The Griffiths
World’s Largesi 

235 i-:

AMUSEMENT AT TUB

Water Pole, W résiliée, Vfnj 
Music-Ladle* Have • N

The second ladles* night g 
Toronto Athletic Club was bel 
gad the attendance was lavg 
previous on*. The drawing ro< 
natrium were pretttiy decora 
occasion-. In conspicuous ptoee 
of the different affiliated clubs 
itrranged.

The crewing’» entertainment 
Maced by a water polo matt 
the ladies took a great Intert 
arranged program was 
gym. There waa a bayonet 
ormiteert. Sergt.-Major Morgans 
moth; wrestling match, Instni 
v one o-f his pupils, Abe Hursl 
otie of the most popular feat 
evening. Others who contribute 
K. Barker, Rechato Tandy of 
va tory of Music who was i 
plauded; club swinging by Prol 
horizontal bar work by Messrs, 
tern and Morgan, and tumbling 
tor Taylor.

At the comcilualom of the progi 
■ments xvere served In the drr 
Daneilng was Indulged In in tli 
was kept up by the four hunt 
tliM a late hour.

pres

Oftgoode Hall A.AeAe Cnnd
The annual meeting and n<i 

president and committee of t 
Hall Athletic Association took i 
day morning at tbe Law School 
tlon of Mr. A. C. Kingston tl 
the constltutibB stating that tl 
must be chosen from among 1 
was suspended and Mr. H. H. 
unanimously recommended for

Tire following were nominal 
committee: Second year. A. i 
T. F. Slattery, H. R. Smith. J 
J. Merrick, W. R. Wadsworth,. < 
flrst year, T. Tudbope. W. N. »r 
O’FIynn, P. W. O’Flynn , A 
Parker.

Six. men are to be chosen fro 
13 at the elections, whleh wtl 

■After th'Thursday, March 
n motion was carried by R. I 
the effect that no ballot should 
unless bearing the names of th 
from each year. This wlj d< 
the (Humping that nas been do: 
years, and make the committ 
present at! ve. The fee was tl 
25 cents and a resolution was i 
lng all barristers to vote.

Wew fttsMr* fer Hr. Reel
Mr. Joseph Seagram, M.P., 

yesterday afternoon to the I 
race track, accompanied by Cl 
nnd Trainer Boyle, and after I 
epectlon haa decided to erect I 
to accommodate Ills large atrin 
The building which he has o<i 
Is to be 20 feet wide by 150 fri 
a 0-foot hood on each «Me aiul 
overhead, and will be divided! 
«tails. The construction Is q 
at once, and must be ail real 
pation before April 1. Tbila 
along with the ImprovemmU* d 
to this famous roadside houscl 
proprietor, Mr. J. Lambert.l 
such a change that the ntmnj 
win hardly recognize it. Mr. I 
given Mr. .Lambert inetrocUd 
all the nrceatiniry purchase^ 
stables. Thld will be good 
farmers in this section of the 
have any hay or straw to se

<’nnail Inn Rond RrrJ
: The following new records 
llsihed last year under the^ ( s 
Club’s rules: _

1 mile—Harley Davidson, td 
N.B.: 1.50 1-5h 

15 miles—John Davidson. St 
to Rothesay ; 43.57. I

20 mile s—F. J. Craves. 8t. (] 
It.Q.T race, Toronto; 58.23.

100 mile*- F. O. Myers. Kind 
ville nnd return; 5 hours and I 

24 lionrs—John Wright. U 
John Smith, over Kingston 
261% miles. J

Don Bridge, Toronto, to vi 
25 mile»—H. Cassidy, Tourist 
nnd 27 minute».

Markham to Eastern avenu 
ronrto—A. H. Onke. 59.15.

Cycle Inn. Humber Ho Oak 
sidy; 55 minutes.

Goderich to Stratford aud rj 
Ivor, Goderich; 5 hours and 51

, Bicycle Brief*.
So far this year 50,000 cycll 

registered by the police of I 
Berltthese 5000 are women. ------

the most backward of the F 
tais In adopting the bicycle. » 
75 bicycle clubs there, whei 
only 13 two years ago.

At Belalre, Fin., on Wedne 
let team, composed of Kiser. 
Miller attempted to break t 
Cord run of 
conds they made 28 miles,

'1 hour. In 50 n

TH

Chr
SAD
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l

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lock ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

HazeM’s Vitata
■Kl-SC Also Nervous Debility, 

IKliCmi Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Loewis, Excessive Indulgouce^Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. Call or
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZBLTON, 
graduated Pharmacist, 30U Yonge-street,
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If You A t*e 
Interested

LRVIGHE M DALY DRAWch.f. ; Kittle Resent, cb.f.; Gipsy Gore, 
b.r. ; I.a Gabrelle, br.t. ; White & Stafford a 
Blue Klee filly; The French Maid, b.f.; 
Triune, b.f. ; Weed, b.f.; Royal l’onclanua,FORT ERIE STAKE ENTRIES? Bargain 

List!*
FARM FOR SAIE,_

I KVKN milks' from sarnia-finb
1 100-acrc fann for sale; «II under caltl- 
tlon; completely fenced, sma.1 house and 
rn, both nearly new; price $3000; $100 
vment down, balance to suit nurchaaer; 
terest at 5 per cent. Apply to Box No. 8, 
icthani. Ont.

b.f.
The Niagara Stake, $1000, fire furlongs, 

for 2-year-old colts and geldings—Strongoll, 
br.c ; Lothian, b.c.; First Tenor, b.c.; 
Panamtot, b.c.; Gauntlet, ch.c.; Excursion, 
br c. : Prince Dudley, cn.c. ; Albert Bald
win Sr., br.c.; Inspector Stephens, ch.g.; 
Punic, b.g.; Jack Curry, br.c. ; Ham Bone, 
b.g.; Royal Banner, br.c.; BiUy Baker, b. 
g.; Metosen, b.c.; King Bolt, b.g.; T. P. 
Hayes’ Macduff, ch.c.; T. P. Hayes’ Long- 
law, b.c.; Chivalrous, br.c.; Spanish Main, 
br.c ; G C. Holloway’s Hanover, colt; G. 
C. Holloway’s Hanover colt (2); Marti mas, 
cn;c. ; Term „ Day, b.c.; Yondotega, ch.g.; 
Dehoune, b.g.; Sousld, b.g.; Urelner, ch.c.; 
(Mink, t-n.cj Lobos, b.c.; July Gtp, b.c.; 
Tyra Sbenu, b.c.; B.P.O.E., b.c.; W. D. 
Midgley, King Alfonso, core; Newbcrger, 
ch.c.; Turf, ch.c.; Leeward, b.c.; Record, 
b.g.; Ned Wlekes, b.c.; Kentucky^ Colonel, 
b.c.; Bull Dog, b.g.; Charles Seunum’s Top
gallant, colt. Great Pride, br.c.;- Vennena, 
br.c.; E. F. Simms’ Azra, colt; E. F. 
Simms’ Harry O’FaHou, colt; Prince Plaus
ible, ch.c.; Flag of Truce, ch.c.; Timetable, 
ch.c.; Top Roller, b.g.; W. N. MactaHlim, 
br.f.J Keoee, b.c.; Mc-Carren, b.c.; Squan
der. c.; Buckner, br.c.; MeCarren, b.c.; 
Reed, br.c.; Cbi-spta, ch.c.; Chisel, b.c.; 
J..M.J., uli.e.; White & Stafford’s Onon
daga, colt; White & Stafford's Tea 
colt (2); Confederacy, b.c.; Falsetto, 
br.c. ; Calcbas, br.c. ; Canuck, ch.c.

The Cascade Stake, $1000, selling, seven 
furlongs, for 3-year-olds and upwards— 
Fervor, ch.c., 4; Judge Warden, b.g., 8; 
Wordsworth, b.g.. 4; Nabob, b.c,, 3; Ma
zarine, ch.g., 5; Bliss Buchner, b.c., 3; 
Col. Da»., ch.c., 3; Col. Wheeler, ch.c., 4; 
Eddie Jones, b.c., 3; Abe Furet, b.c.. 4; 
Umbrella, b.c., 5; Simon W., tih.h., a.; 
Palarls, cih.c., 3; The Elector, br.c., 4; 
Ellesmere, b.g,, S; Maguire, ch.g., 5; The 
Diplomat, b.c., 4; Toronto, ch.g.. 8; Dum
fries, b.g., 3; W.C.T., b.g., 5; Tivoli, br.g., 
4; Wenloclc, br.g., 3; Lord Farnadole, b.o„ 
3; The Bird, br.c., 3; Bertha Neil, b.g., 3; 
Sim W., b.g., 5; Irene Woods, b.m„ 5; 
Hoo-Hcw, Oh.c.; 3; Our Lizzie, b.f., 3; 
Gmce Hllmyar, br.f., 3; Blgstaff, b.c., 3; 
Graetln, b.f., 4; Necedah, cb.m,, 0; Sur
mount, b.c.. 3; Raymond F„ ch.b., 3; Lake- 
view 1’Hlace, oh.b., 4; Old Saugus, ch.g., 
5; Detrot), b.c., 3; Gaston, ch.c., 4; St. 
Roque, b.c.. 4; Victoria*', b.g.. 3; Grace 
G Miner, b.f., 3; Continental, b.b„ 6; Gipsy 
1’rlnce, blk.c,, 3; Cardinal, ch.c.,, 4; Dum
barton, ch.g., 4; Looruni, ch.g., 5; Harvey, 
b.c., 3; Wicker, ch.b., 4; Botanic, b.c., 4; 
The Plutocrat, br.c., 4; Alamo, b.g., 0; 
Brighton, ch.g., 4; Bombardon, ch.c., 4; 
Turtle Dove, gr.f., 4; lianas tar. ch.b., 3;

r. ch.f., 3; P. Dunne, b.g.. 
4; Sklllmnn, b.c.. 3; Percussion, b.c., 3; 
Berclair, b.g., 5; Teller, b.g., 3; Marlto, 
b.f. 3; Purity, b.f., 3; Lady Dorothy, tkt„ 
3; ilouadnock, b.g., 4; Hard Times, ch.g., 
4; G. It. Longhuj-dt, b.g.. 4; Glenfellow, 
b.c., 4; Otto H„ b.c., 4; Katie H„ br.f., 
3; Brandywine, ch.b., 6; Mixigollan, blk.g., 
3; Kenoslia, ch.f., 4; Odd Genius, b.g., 4; 
Fred. Brocas, ch.b., 3; King’s Counsel. 
ch.C., 4; Elsie Bramble, br.c., 4: Eidolon, 
br.c, 4; Abe Fashion, b.g., 3; Princd Ty
rant, b.c., 3; Senator MeCarren, b.c 3; 
Highland Ball, ch.c., 3; Lady Irene, b.f., 
3; Peacemaker, b.g„ ». ; Tom Collins, b-c„ 
8; Sldoulan, b.c., 3; Logan, b.h., a.; Imp. 
Self binder, b.g 4; Kate Hairdcaetle, eh.f., 
3; Onetfce, b.f 3: Bftl Ellison, br.g., 6; 

B„ b.f., 8; Nimrod, ch.b., S; Dunols, 
4; Pearl, b.f., 3; Wanga, b.g., 5; Bob 
», ch.c.. 3; Panmwe, b.h., 4; Ban-

Champion Lightweight Had Hottest 
Battle of His Life.

F • • •No Doubt About the Quality of the 
Thoroughbreds Nominated.

:

in your personal appearançe you 
cannot fail to be interested in 
our elegant display of Men’s 
Suits. The style, material and 
the price are all weighty argu
ments in favor of buying here. 
What’s the use of multiplying 
words? The goods are always 
the convincing argument, after 
all. Every body knows when they 
get a suit here that it’s all right. 

If you never tried it—do so now. Here’s your 
opportunity:

PERSONAL.

XOM1NION SECRET SERVICE AND 
I Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

unager. Forgeries, embezzlement cases 
vestigated. evidence collected for solicit- 
s «te For over 20 years chief detective 
,d claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
stem. Office, Medical Council Building, 
7 Bay street, Toronto.

Fight Went le the Limit, When Kid McCoy 
Cave Bis Diels Ion-Holey and Gardiner 
Also go 30 Rounds at Buffalo for a 
Draw.

Below we give a list of some wheels 
have carried over from last season.

below cost, for we want to

we I. E. Seagram, William llendrle, A. M. 
Orpen, D. A. Boyle and J. B. Walker 
Are the Canadians In the Llst-Bea- 
nlnglon d Gardner and J. W. Schorr 
A Son Have Also Entered—Retail* end 
Latrie» for the Day.

The
prices are away 
clear them out quickly.

Cleveland, March 17.—At the Central Ar
mory to-night the principal «vent was the 
20-round go between George (Kid) Lavlgne, 
champion lightweight of the world, and 
Jack Daly of Wilmington, Del. Both men 

In fine condition, and Daly gave La

's NT MHO DETECTIVE BUREAU. 52 
I Adelalde-street West, Toronto. Sld- 
v A aiecum. Superintendent. Fourteen 
•ars’ experience In all parts of Ameika 
■d Canada. This, detective bureau Investi

es all eto«see of Civil and criminal work- 
auds. murders, assaults, blackmailing, 
sapncarances. burglaries forgeries, thefts, 
e. Special facilities (pr detecting and far- 
Isbing information in any part of the

Buffalo, March 17.—Entries for the Fort 
Erie stakes, to be run at the spring meet
ing under the auspices of the l’urmer- 
Hendrle racing syndicate, were Issued from 
the headquarters of the Fort Erie Jockey 
Club last night. Good horses arc In and 
some of the best known stables on the 
American and Canadian turf are prescut- 

The Cunadlau Derby, which, It Is

GENT’S
were
vigne the hardest battle of his life. The 
tight went to the ilimdt, and Referee Kid 
McCoy’s decision of a draw was well re-

Model A, Gent’s, ’96 pattern, English made, weight10 PHANTOMS.
25 pounds, rat-trap pedals. Brooks’ saddle ($65) ...............................

7 PHANTOMS, Model C, Gent’s, 97 pattern, English made, large tnb- 
’ Ing, low frames, good tires, rat-trap pedals and Brooks’ saddle ($80). $35.00 

10 PHANTOMS, Model G, Ladies’, weight 24 pounds, single tube tires,
wooden gnards, hygienic saddle, wood handle bars ($80)................... $35.00
All above guaranteed for two months. Sent for examination upon receipt 

of is deposit. Your money back it not satisfactory.

$25.00
rid.

calved.XKTKCTTVK BUCKLE PATS SPECIAL
fficalflM* rènsnitnÛnn’frec1. sjrlctesT«!2!

maintained. Chief office, 81 King*
Jr.,

Haut» at tlnlcage.
Ublcago, March 17.—Jack Evcrhardt got 

the decision over Kid McGlenn of Phila
delphia alter five rounds to-night. Jimmy 
Barry of Chicago and Johnny Connors of 
Springfield fought six rounds, Barry getting 
the decle/jcn.

ed.:! ilence 
reet cast. thought, will grow to the importance of an 

international classic, has attracted a good 
lot* Among the number are Traverser and 
Edd.e Jones, now racing with great suc
cess at tne California tracks; Naooo, Ben
nington & Gardner's candidate for the 
Crescent City Derby to be run at New 
Orleans next week; Presbyterian and 
Licber Karl, from the stable of J. XV. 
Schorr & Son, also entered in the Cres
cent Derby ; Mrs. Gray has in Alice Far
ley, which will be remembered as a lively 
article at the last Fort Erie meeting; J. B. 
Seagram is repreented by Kate Hardcnstle, 

with wnicn uc 
; XVlIliam Hen- 

horses, Harvey,

Men’s High Grade Trousers of tine Im- 
jmrtcd worsteds, in the latest and 
most fashionable designs, bound to 
please the most fastidious dresser, 
side, hip and cash pockets, size 32 
to 46. Regular price, $3.60. Q Cfl 
Saturday............................. tliUU

Men’s Nobby Spring Business Suits, per
fectly built, the always correct 
three or four button sack coat,, made 
of pure all-wool English tweed and 
cheviots, lined with Victoria mohair 
twill, faced and linished with satin 
pipings, worth $10.00. Sat- 7 4.P 
urflay ................................... IiTO

PERSONAL.

REWARD FOR ARREST OP 
sjTit,} parties who burglarized my 
tore March 5 or 0; one dark complexion ed 
ion, the other sandy; new outfit complete; 
ue suit brown with red checks across; 
awn overcoat, beaver cloth, blue ulster 
vercoet, tweed-lined blue satin across 
boulders Inside, Harvey-Ven Norman’s 
l.oes, laced; low oversnoes. Jewelry, white 
Ilk handkerchiefs in their possession. Q. 
I. Pringle. Beeton. -z*

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 

235 1-2 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Haley and Gardner Draw.
Buffalo, March 17.—Patsey Haley of Buf

falo .and Oscar Gardner, tne Omaha Kid, 
fought twenty rounds to a draw' at the 
Olympic Athletic Ckub tills evening. Tne 
boys weighed In at 120 pounds. Gardner 
was In tine condition, but Haley carried 
too much flesh, but his blows wore very 
light and did liv damage, Gardner taking 
tne pumstimeiit enunugiy ana making 
scarcely any attempt to re tail ate.

Eddie Stevens of Lewiston, Me., won 
Boeder of Buffalo in elgn,t

-

I
former record of 26% miles and having nve 
seconds to spare.

Charles W. Miller, the Chicago rider who 
won last year’s 6-day race at Madison 
Square Garden, says that he sees nothing 

- . .. Inhuman or cruel In these races and that
The second ladles night BY*™ by he hope* a similar race will be run this

Toronto Athletic Glob was held last night, year jf tt |8 hc wm assuredly enter and 
ind the attendance was larger than the th|nkg ho stands to win again, as he Is 
previous one. The drawing room and gyni- rldlng faster than ever. If Miller does not
BASium were prettily decorated for the ohject to these races there seems to be no
occasion’. In conspicuous places the shields j reng0n whv other people should, as he is 
of the different affiliated clubs were nicely certalnly one of the chief sufferers.
a2£n¥<2L'.»n*na,’«, AntArH*ininen,t was com- A syndicate. of Toronto promoters will 

match In which control Senator Morgan’s racing talent In 
*reot hUereït A wS- Ontario during the coming season. The

the ladies took a great intercut. A twn Pif,rtrlc pacing tandems and six orIasbay1o^tnvttlb?yonvt leafier! In the airing will be

ÉSSSSïï SSrvdS?
„ ^ fiïtnrM of the! some of the foreigners are booked ns fea-

Othèïf wh^cliitrlbît Jdw-ere : It. tures. Towns desiring to secure rtntee with 
v itTrkpr RevJiab Tandy of the Oonser- some outsider stars as drawing cards «to-v oT' YdSc bwhu was liberally op- ehonlfi eonvrmmleate with S. Jno Schulte at 
plaoded; dub swinging by Prof. Hlsouctte, Cycling office, 
horizontal bar work by Messrs. Jones, Wen- 
tern and Morgan, and tumbling by Instruc
tor Taylor. .At the conolnslon of the program refresh
ments were served In the drawing room.
Dancing waa Indulged In In the gym. and j 
was kept up by the four hundred rresent] 
tin a late h<

AMUSEMENT AT THE T.A.C. !the Clarendon chestnut nlly, 
is not likely to do tTie trick 
drle has entered three 
Laverock and XVhisthng Girl, an excem.ai 
mo; Abe V-rpen, another' well-known Cana
dian turfman, has entered Aragnol; Boy le 
of Toronto has two In, Toronto and Dum
fries; u very promising candidate Is the 
chestnut colt Isa bey, by Strathmore-Bell of 
the Highlands, entered by Stanton Ac Tuck
er, a horse that started thirteen times as 
a two-year old and scored brackets eight 

second once, running un
placed four times. The list of entries is 
as follows :

The Canadian Derby, $2500, mile and a 
half, for three-year-olds (foals of 1805); the 
value of the stake to be $2500, of which 
$1800 to first, $500 to second and $200 to 
third. Winners of a three-year-old stake 
of the value of $1400 to carry three pounds 
extra, or of two of any value five pounds 
extra. Beaten non-winner» of a stake In 
1898 allowed five pounds; non-wluuers of 
three races In 1898 afiiowed eight pounds; 
beaten maidens, fifteen pounds.

Burns & Waterhouse, ch.c Traverser; b.c. 
Eddie Jones, b.c. Bliss Buckner; Benning
ton & Gardner, b.c.Nabob; Baker & Gentry, 
b.c. Don Quixote, b.c. Oelinn; G. XV. Bel
knap, ch.c. Plngree ; D. A. Boyle, ch.g. To
ronto, b.g. Dumfries; J. B. Berry, b.c. 
Greenhorn; N. Dyment, br.f. Maratana; Ed
ward Fee, b.c. Blgstaff; W. C. Fessenden, 
b.c. Surmount; John G. Ferris, ch.c. Judge 
Ferri; Ed. Fitzgerald, ch.f. Miss Gussie; 
Mrs. L. D. Gray, ch.f. Alice Farley ; T. P. 
Hayes, ch.c. Opaque; D. Higgins, b.g. Fltz- 
blggon; William Hendrie, b.c. Harvey, b.f. 
Laverock, c.f. Whistling Girl; B. J. John
ston, b.c. Candle Black ; W. A. McConnell, 
ch.f. Lizzie Cavalier; Hugh McCarron, Jr., 
b.g. Scraps; Marders Bros., b.g. Hoyler; 
A. M. Orpen, br.c. Aragnol ; E. O. Pepper, 
b.c. Pacemaker; Mrs. M. J. Relff, b.g. 
Jackanapes; Richard Rome, blk.c. Ferd 
Owen; Joseph S. Stern, b.c. Prince Tyrant; 
b.g. Los Prietos; J. XV. Schorr & Son, ch.c. 
Lieber Karl, b.g. Presbyterian; Stanton & 
Tucker, b.g. Irwin, ch.f. Eleanor Holmes; 
ch.c. lsabey ; Simms & Anderson, b.c. 
Socket; J. E. Seagram, ch.f. Kate Hard- 
càstle; W. M. Wallace, b.c. Hampden; John 
R. Walker, ch.c. Dr. Stewart, b.f. Home
like; White & Stafford, br.c. Simon D.

The Sportsman Handicap, $1300, one mile 
eighth, for S-year-olds» and upwards 
,' b.c., 3; Mazarine, ch.g.,' 5; Oan- 

uv-.u.m, x..v., z., Wheeler, ch.c., 4;
Eddie Jones, -b.c., 3; Traverser, oh.c., 3; 
Ellesmere, b.g., 5; Maguire, ch.g., 5; To
ronto. ch.g.,. 3; Dumfries, b.g., 3; Plngree, 

Simon W., ch.b., a.; Umbrella, 
b.h., 5; RoeLnante, ch.f., 4; The Elector, 
br.c., 4; Goshen, b.n., 4; The Duchew.ch.m., 
5; Kossmar, b.g., 0; Miss Gnasle, ch.f., 3; 
Lakevlew Paiace, ch.h., 4; Irksome, b.m., 
0; Judge Ferris, ch c., 3; Surmount, b.c., 
3; Necedali, cb.m.. 6; Our Lizzie, br.f., 3; 
Blgstaff, b.c., 3; Ella Rae, ch.f., 3; Detrop, 
ch.f., 3; Gaston,, ch.c., 4; Milwaukee, b.c., 
4; St. Roque, b.c., 4; Opaque, ch.c., 3; 
Harvey, b.c., 3; Laverock, b.f., 3: Camhauti, 
ch.c., 4; Lady CaMahan* b.f., 4; XVlcker,

; Paul Grlggs> gr.c., 4; Kinney, 
Ranastar, ch.c., 3; Lizzie OavaJle*, 

Dunne, b.g., 4; Lobengula. b.li., 
6; Sir Dick, br.li., 3; Scornful, b.g., 4; 
Berclaiir, b.g., 5; Salvado, dh.c», 4; V. R. 
Customs, b.c., 3; Katie H., b.f., 3; Otto
H. , b.c., 4; G. R. Longhurst, b.g., 4; Good
Times, b.h., 4; King’s Counsel, ch.c., 4; 
Elsie Bramble, b.f., 3; Savarin, b.g. 4; 
Kenosha, ch.f., 4; De-bride, br.g., 4; Los 
Prietos, b.g., 3; Paul Keuvar, b.h , 4; 
Irwin b.g.. 3; Socket, b.c., 3; Tom Collhis, 
b.c., Î5; Wi(Ionian, b.c., 4; Frank Jaubert, 
b.g., 5; Havoc, b.h.. 5; Tragedian, ch.c., 4; 
Kate Hardcastie, cli.f., 3; Margaret Jane, 
ch.f., 3; Remp, ch., 3; Su mon D., br.c., 3; 
Dr. Stewart, ch.c., 3; Homelike, b.r., 3; 
Hromo, <1h.g., 4. __

Tfhe Quo. list own Stakes, $1000, five fur
longs, for fillies two years old—Han light, 
ch.f ; Bessie Taylor, ch.f.; Rae Mitchell,
I, 1k.f ; Chromo, b.f.; Banewor, br.f.: En
cra, "b.f.; Lady Cushman, b.f.; Bridal Tour, 
b.f ; Spring Blossom, b.f.; Miss Canada, 
b.f!; Cora 5., b.f.; Boggs &. Co.’s Falsetto 
filly; Gil’ Curry’s St. Leonards filly; Gil 
Curry’s Guarantee filly; Klondike, b.f.; 
Firing Bess, br.f.; Brown Belle, br.f.; 
Nellie Searcy, b.f.; Hoo-Hoo, b.f.; Lucy
___  b.f.; Sadie Ross, ch.f.; Love Letter,
b.f ;• Margaret Dumont, br.f.; Dixie Din 
mont br.f.; Lizzie R., b.f.; Our Lida, b.f.:

.lurrllnnv Mrs L. V. Gray’s imip- Topgallant filly;A cock fight'between birds/belonging to

nlght’ln the Ç The Æ
fight was for a $100 purse and a side bet ch.f., wait ■ ^ M (formerly Old

Lavonla won five out of nine bat- Æh’ Sprlngwells. ch.f.; Sllverflsh,
ties and the main. b f ■ Very”Light, b.f.; Our Olara. ch.f.;

The Varkdale F.B.C. will have their first N’0j.^ IveB’, b.f.; Crinkle, b.f.;Leaa II., br.f.; 
practice on Saturday at 2 P-in. on their Crlnge br.f.; 'loris, b.f.; El<>rwC<>’r vie>« 
grounds south of the Dundns-street bridges Lady Xiarlotta, br.f,; Mrs. W Vi. Ly e’s 
Y. L. Kennedy has been elected captain of , f Dandle iilnrnont fifty ; 1 . J;M1 es
the team for this spring, Mr. Biggs having Rersan filly; P. J. Miles Bersan flllj (2i.

swwlsjsk
JTÆSS& tss&sv&ggstar high-class and vamlevlllo enterta m toff^ b.f , Dom^id^ b^., M|»s Mead,
ment to-morrow night, ine i^rum msnop « * . r y Simms
and Bugle corps will bring onagoodah.ng 5'nrfnBhreok”tiy ; E. F ‘Shnins’ ' Deceiver 
In the shape of a march Part L "i .me ^rlnghro^ Anderson's Onondaga filly; 
program will be made op of high art selec L f King s Ransom, b.f.;
tlons, while In Part II. Bill} hr’f.; T It. Scott's Clarendon
Harvey, J. E. Turtou. F. K. Sterling and Lucy irlou " ci f "" j'erh-nie. ch.f.; Lizzie 
T. S. Slattery will look after the vaudeville j^l’y.^br-f.; Fox Chase, b.f.; Checsemtte,

Suits in stylish -spring patterns,Srss? ssyr&s-ft?
Saturday ......................... l*lU
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits.

Boys’ English Tweed Suits, cut double- 
breasted, made up iu the best possi
ble manner, sizes 22 to 28, undoubG 
edly worth $2275 to $6.00. 1 QQ
Saturday............................. !• UU

Boys’ Knee Pants.
Water Pole, Wreaillaa, tirroaasllcs and 

Welle—Ladles Wave a Mghl. One hundred pairs of those fine all-wool 
Tweed Pants left, sizes 22 to 33, to 
clear out. Saturday..........

WANTED. from Louie _
rounds in the preliminary, and In the 
ond bout Maxey Ha ugh of Brooklyn and 
Billy Purdy (colored) of this city boxed 
teu ve y clever rounds to another diaw.

17 INTED-ON THE FIRST OF MAY BY 
an elderly gentleman and lady, two 

nmfortablv furnished rooms In the nelgh- 
orhoood of St. Simon’s Cbnrcb Terms 
loderate. Apply Box 31. Morld Office. Boys’ 2-Piece Suits.

Around Hie King.
Bob Arm»trong has been matched to meet 

Charley Strong at Vniladelphln. March 25s.
The McKeever-Mattbews 20-round tight 

at Cleveland on April 12 is fixed. The men 
are to weigh in at 140 pounds at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon. The purse is $1600, of 
which $1000 goes to the winner.

The Pastime Athletic Club will hold their 
postponed smoker and boxing contests tills 
evening at 189 Yonge-etrcet. There will be 
10-round gos between William Blalkie and 
J. Sweeney, T. Graham and VV. Anderson, 
Archie Woods and unknown from Hamilton; 
sparring also by Jack Scholes v. Jack Ted- 
ford and Jersey Baldwin v. A. Spanton 
and songs by the World Quartet.

John La ugh 1 In, the Buffalo welterweight, 
who met defeat at the hands of Jack 
Moffatt Monday night In Chicago, left that 
city Monday for his home, a very much 
disappointed man. Still nothing but praise 
is heard upon all sides for the action of the 
boxer In agreeing to go on with the Chi
cago man even after he found out that 
Moffatt outweighed him ten pound» or 
over.

An effort Is being made to arrange a 
match between Steve Flanagan and Jimmy 
Barry, who claims the feather-weight 
championship. " Barry has always claimed 
to be able to get to 10G pounds, but re
cently hei has stated that 108 Is the light
est that he can do and be strong. This is 
said to suit Flanagan’s backers, and they 
say that they will make the match at that 
weight.

Frank Garrard has the following chal
lenge in The Chicago Record: “I hereby 
challenge the winner of the Kerwln-Seiloff 
contest, which 1» to take place at Tatter- 
sails to-night. Should the said contest re
sult in a draw. I am willing and ready to 
tight either or both of the men before the 
club offering the largest purse. I stipulate 
no weight or conditions, as either man may 
name the same. In support of the above 
challenge, I have deposited ns earnest 
money the earn of $100 with 
Chicago newspaper man.”

Messrs. Sage Harris and Fred Myles, 
respectively for Dan Kelly and 
met yesterday In The World 

pd the Crescent Athletic

Just received from our manufacturing 
department to-day,30U 2-piece Tweed

times and wasklf ANTED — CART, SADDLE AND 
breeching. The Lester Storage anfi 

artage Co.. Spndlna-avenue.
Lizzie ( 'avail-'

HATS.
You will want a new Hat for Sunday. Our stock is now 

complete. All the latest spring styles from the most celebrat
ed English and American makers, and at prices much lower 
than you are in the habit of paying. A look through the fol
lowing will convince you of this fact :
Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, in Men’s 

the latest spring shapes, with med
ium curl or flat set brims, best pure 
silk trimmings, Russian leather 
sweats, in black, walnut brown,
Cuba and pearl shades. 0 flfl 
Special ................................ ’fl-UU

Men’.s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with Men’s 
neat narrow band, small roll brim, 
raw edge, best leather sweats in 
black, golden brown and russet 
hades. Special................. 1 C|1

Men’s Fur Felt Fedora Hats, with 
medium curi or felt brims, good silk 
trimmings, leather sweats in black
and brown. Special..........  1 fifl
. ........................................  X*UU

Men’s Fine Fnr Felt Stiff Hats, very 
latest London and New York shapes, 
pure silk trimmings, best leather 
sweats in black, Cuba, Terra and 
California brown shades.
Spocjal ...........

MARRIAGE licenses.
ry S. MARA fssEER^OF MARRIAGB 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
[ngs. 530 Jsrvls-stroet. ________________ _

SOLICITORS OFFATK.NTS.
I ............ ••-****•**• **•*—***'*-**-**—
FtIDOL’T AND MAÏBKE—103 BAY-

hanlcol Engineer._______ ,

Baseball Brevities.
There will be a meeting of the Delawnres 

on Friday night at 8 o’clock In the rooms 
! at Old Orchard Rink.

Toronto Athletic PMOHMHH 
have another indoor baseball match to-night 
in the gymnasium. On Saturday they will 
hold their initial outdoor practice on the 
grounds just west of the club house.

On his eastern trip Proprietor Kuntzsch 
fïuv Ump.-, Burrell and Lake, says lhe 
Syracuse Herald. Lampe’» contract is ex
pected this week and Mr. Kuntzsch says 
that Lake’s may also arrive. Burrlll Is lu 
first-rate condition, and expects to play 
“the game of his life.”

At a meeting of the shareholders of the 
St. Thomas Baseball Association to devise 
means to raise $1000 to put a team In the 
International League, after a long discus
sion the matter was referred to a commit
tee, and the meeting adjourned till Mon
day night. It is possible that the present 
association will be allowed to lapse and an 
effort made to get half a dozen or so citi
zens to become personally interested and 
take hold of the team.

Cleveland and Pittsburg played 
game at Hot Springs on Monday, the 
standing 7 each at the end of 9

y Bill Eagan led off for tbfc Pirates 
and ffilled to make a hit, but he flielded 
everything In sight, an exchange remarking 
thus: The neatest infield play was when 
Eagan got with one hand a fast roller 
which Orlger tried to ent through the In
field at second base.

It to evident that President Franklin of 
the Buffalo Baseball Club does not Intend 
to be caught napping In case Shortstop 
Frank Shannon persists In his determina
tion not to sign for the salary which he 

which the Buffalo

Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats,
Christy’s London, Eng., new spring 
block, aU silk trimmings, stainless 
leather sweats, in black and mid- 
brown shades.

Lola 
b.h 4;
Walker, cn.c., 3; ranmure, o.n., *; i>«n- 
lshed. b.c., 3; Oogmoosie, ch.g., 4; Simon 
D., br.c., 3; Prince Albert, br.g., 3; Bromo, 

3; tieguÿe, r.c.,

Club candidates will

AWNINGS & TENTS.
TwNINGStExtI; WINDOW SHADES, 
■X wagon covers; tents for Klondike. W, 

Black, 133 King east.

our.

: 1.50Special..
Oftgttode Hall A.A.A. Candidates.

The annual meeting and nomination of 
president and committee of the Osgoode 
Hall Athletic Association took place yester
day morning at the Law School. On a mo
tion of Mr. A. C. Kingston the clause in 
the constitution stating that the president 
must be chosen from among the students 
was suspended and Mr. H. H. Dewart was 
unanimously recommended for that oince.

The following were nominated for tne 
committee: Second year. A. Ç. Kingston, 
T F Slattery, H. R. Smith, H. Boldrich, 
J.* Merrick, XX\ R. Wadsworth. C. Atkinson; 
first year, T. Tudhope, W. N. M unroe. J. L. 
O’Flynn, P. W. O’Flynn , A. Flnkle, J. 
Parker.

Six men are to be chosen from the ntwve 
13 at the elections, which will take place 
Thursday, March 24. After the nomination 
a motion was carried by B. I. Towers to 
the effect that no ballot should be nccepted 
unless bearing the names of the candidates 
from each year. This will do away with 
the «lamping that has been done In to 
years, and make the committee more re- 
présentât!ve. The fee was then fixed—at 
25 cents and a resolution was passed allow
ing all barristers to vote.

Wew Rtehlr» fer Mr. Reaaram.
Mr. Joseph Seagram, M.P., paid a visit 

yesterday afternoon to the Newmarket 
race track accompanied by Charles Mead 
and Trainer Boyle, and after a careful In
spection has decided to erect a new stable 
to accommodate lids large string of horses. 
The building which he has contracted for 
Is to be 20 feet wide by 150 feet long, with 
a 6-foot hood on each side and a large loft 
overhead, and will be divided tnto 28 box 
«tails. The construction Is to commence 
at once and must be adl ready forllt<J9c,u" 
pation before April 1. Thde new building, 
along with the improvement» already made 
to this famous roadside house by the new 
proprietor, Mr. J. Lambert, will make 
each a change that the numerous patrons 

hardly recognize it. Mr. Seagram nn« 
given Mr .Lambert instruction* to make 
ail the nceestieiry purchases, to fill the
stables Tills» will be good news to the
formers In this section of the country who 
have any hay or straw to sell.

Canadian Bond Kirenl».
’ Thp following new records were estab
lished last year under the Canadian Road 
Club's rules:

1 mlk^-Hariey
N.B. ; 1.50 1-5. v u ,

15 miles—John Davidson, St. John, N.B., 
to Rothesay; 43.57. .

20 miles—F. J. Graves, St. Catharines, in
\%\mlîe^-F °0.I1Myera’.2Kingvton to Belle

ville and return; 5 hours and 2 minutes.
24 hours—John Wright, Q.C.B.C., nnd 

John Smith, over Kingston road course;
2<r)on "llrldge, Toronto, to Whitby (about 
25 miles—H. Cassidy. Tourist C.C., 1 hour 
and 27 minutes. ' _

Markham to Eastern nvenne bridge. To
ron to-A. II. (lake, 59.15. _ „

Cycle Inn. Humber to Oakville—H. Cas- 
sldv: 55 minutes.

Goderich to Stratford and return—A. Mc- 
Ivor, Goderich; 5 hours and 55 minutes.

eh!.g., 4; Homelike, b.f..
Dr. Stewart, ch.h., 3.

The Welland Stakes. $1000, five full on ga, 
for 2-year-olds—Strongoti, br.c. ; LAtUan, 
b.c.; First Tenor, b.c.; Paramilnt, b. c.; 
Gauntlet, ch.c.; Excursion, br.c.; Albert 
Baldwin, Sr., br.c.; Cora K„ b.f. ; Annlhl- 
lator, oh.c.; Clmtngton, b.c.; Panic, b.g.; 
Spring Blossom, b.f.; MLu Canada, b.f.; 
Pet Scott, b.c.; Jack Curry, br.c.; Espion
age, b.f.; Ham Bone b.g.; Royal Banner, 
br.c.; Billy Baker b.g.; Metoxen, b.c.; 
Love Letter, b.f.; Margaret Duhont, br.f.; 
T. P. Hayes' Macduff colt; T. P. Hayes' 
Longtaw or Viking colt; T. P. Hayes' St, 
liaise colt; Chivalrous, br.c.; Spanish Main, 
br.c. ; G. C. Holloway’» Hanover colt; G. 
0. Hdlloway’s Hanover or Pirate of Pen
zance colt; Martimos, ch.c.; Walt a Bit, 
b.f.: Term Day, b,c.; Amah, ch.f.; Toddy 
Ladle, ch.f.; Careful, b.f.; oak Maid (for
merly Old Maid), b.f.; Darboone, b.g.’. 
Cretner, c.; CMck, c.; Crinkle, b.f.: Leal 
II., br.f.; Cringe, br.f.; Vlorte, b.f.; Lobosi 
b.c.; Tyrba, br.c.; Tyra Shena, ch.c.; P. 
J. Miles’ Hersan filly: P. J. Miles’ Patton 
filly; Annie Moron, b.f.; Leewaird, b.c.: 
Five o’clock, ch.c.; Record, b.g.; Ned 
Wlekes, b.c.; Kentucky CoJooel, b.c.*. Doily 
Regent, ch.f.: Marguerite 8., b.f.; The 
Stay, b.g.; Zelnick, b.c.; B. F. Simms’ Azra 
colt; E. F. Simms’ Sprtngbrook filly; 
Simms & Anderson’s Finite of Penzance 
colt; Royal Sainte, ch.c.; Precession, b.c.; 
Timetable, ch.c.; Top Roller, b.g.; W. N. 
Mncfnrlan, br.c.; Jilm Lick, b.e.; Keoee 
b.c.; Buckner, br.c.; MeCarren, b.c.; Heed, 
br.c.; Chespla, ch.c,; J.M.J. ch.c.; White 
& Stafford’s Tea Tray colt. White & Staf
ford’s Tea Tray colt (2); White & Staf
ford’s Blue Byes filly; The French Maid, 
b.f.; Triune, b.f.; Royal Pondant, b.f.; 
Weed, b.f.; Confederacy, b.f.

3; Fine Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 
spring shapes, all silk trim-A GOODICYCLES—IF YOU WISH 

wheel cheap, do not buy until you call 
it 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert; 45 
uakes represented. Ellsworth & Munson.

new
mings, good leather sweats, In blacK 
and brown. Special..........  | QQ8

FINANCIAL. ___________
Wonky to loan—city property
VI—lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

Men’s Tweed Hook-down Caps, best 
Scotch tweed, 8-4 crown, silk lined, 
neat patterns. Special.... .75

AD i Men’s Tweed Bicycle Cnps, hook-down 
front, good full shapes, sateen lined-

ft 56
A full range of, Boys’

hook-down ana Glengarrys.,

ICYCLES STORED—MONEY
vanced. Ellsworth & Monson. 211 Yong»

FOB SALK. a tie
Caps in Varsity,score 

Innings.A GENERAL STORE AND STOCK, 
good buildings.; large garden In fruit. 

For particulars apply Thomas Langtou, 
Lowvllle.

I
Dirt

a well-knownV ch.c., 3; BOOTS 
SHOES I

I l> ICYCLES—WE HAVE THE LARGEST 
D collection of makes In the city to 
select from at prices which will well repay 
vou to visit us, before purchasing. Clapp 
li'vele. 463 Yonge-street, city.________ _____

7managers 
Jim Popp met 
office and signed 
Club’s articles for a 15-round bout to take 
place In the Auditorium arena Saturday 
night, April 10. The men agreed to meet 
at 138 lbs., and have suggested ex-Mayor 
Stnart of Hamilton as referee. Everyone 
knows Popp’s record and his ability to 
score, his most notable performance being 
the 20-round draw with Frank Erne and 
the 20-round victory over McFadden. Kelly 
had a marvelous record as an amateur, nnd 
In ’89 held the amateur lightweight ch 
plonslilp of America, a title he gnl 
all-comers before the Olympic A. 
Francisco. He will be trained by Jimmy 
Rice at Sam Harris’ East Toronto Hotel, 
while Popp will likely work In the North 
End. Popp has complMely recovered from 
his severe attack of pneumonia, and now 
weighs 142 lbs. They have four full weeks 
to train, and should enter the ring In the 
best possible condition.

fl
Izx VEK FROM LAST YEAR TWELVE 
U bicycles, best made In Canada. Gen- 
drnn and Gendron Reliance: forced to sel»; 
prices will surprise you: drop a card. WU- 
l am Cosgrove, Berlin, Ont. 40-

jM

has been offered and 
magnate declares will not be Increased by 
n single penny. To protect himself Mr. 
Franklin has closed a deal by which Short
stop Toman of the Auburn State League 
Club becomes a member of the Bison team.

During the last few days there has been 
uneasiness among the clubs of the In-

ch.h., 4 
b.g., 4: 
ch.f.. 3; P.

If you want a pair of 
Boots—-you want the 
best. Let your good 
judgment be your 
guide, and it will lead 
you here to-morrow.

lar price $2.00 olid $2.25. 1 Cfl
Special Saturday .............. 1. UU

60 Pairs Men’s Wax Calf Lnce and 
Elastic Sides, Goodyear welt, per
fect fitting, regular price $5.00 to 
$3.50. Special Saturday.. (in

*

BUSINESS CARDS.

8E
a ru

ined over 
C., San

Ing. Adams, Stationer, 401 Yonge-street.

some
ternational Baseball League over rumors 
from Port Huron about the club of that 
cltv not being able to raise the money ne
cessary to properly start a chib In the 
league. The rumors started while President 
I). McArron was in the Southern States. He 
has returned now, nnd in a letter to the 
league secretary says he has taken hold 
of the matter himself and expects, before 
this week Is out, to have everything In the 
best of shape.—Hamilton Times.

The nmke-up of the Burlington tenm In 
the Western Association for the coming 
season will probably be ns follows: Linpert. 
Newman nnd Belden, out-fielders : Krleg, 
Hoalev, Reilly nnd DsHebanty, lnflelders; 
Land.'catcher; Eylnr and Bevls, pitchers; 
Wlttrnck Basse ard Williams, substitutes.

Rochester will play In New York on April 
11th and 12th. the dates refused by Syra
cuse because satisfactory terms could not 
be arranged. All that Magnate Freedman 
offered Buckettberger was 25 per cent, of 
the gate receipts without a guarantee.

Barns It ode Terror lo Victory*
New Orleans, March 17.—The St. Pat

rick's Handicap at 1 1-10 miles, valued at 
$1000, was the feature of to-day's card. 
It was a sharply contested race and the 
time equalled the track record for the dis
tance. Tommy Burns came from Memphis 
to ride Fervor and landed him winner In 
a fine-drawn finish, with some to spare. 
With Jockeys reversed, Brighton would 
probably have captured the prize. Nabob, 
Bennington & .Gardner's Derby candidate, 
ran away a quarter of a mile and ruined 
his chances. The weather was fine the 
track fast, attendance large. First Ward 
and Fervor were the only winning favor
ites. The Texans turned another trick 
with John Baker, who opened 111 the bet
ting nt 100 to 1. Only a few dollars were 
bet at that price, and the odds were then 
cut to 0 to 1. Summary:

First race, 1 mile, selling—Percy F., 108 
(A Ba rrett). 0 to 5, 1; Dudley E„ 100 
(Moore), 20 tol 2; Mr. Easton, 103 (Dupec), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.53%. Ben Frost, Hales 
Mount, Tcssle L. nnd Forget Not also ran.

Second race. VA furlongs, selling—Gold 
Corn, 05 <(X Clay). 10 to 1, 1 ; Meddler, —. 
(Dupee), even 2; Dave S„ 103 (A. Barrett), 
9 to 2 3. Time 1.20%, Everest, Little 
Ocean, Little Music, The Texas Belle, Lil- 
levulcan nnd Embargo also ran.

Third race. 0 furlongs. selling—First 
Ward. 102 (Dunce), 2 to 1, 1; Ferryman IL, 
104 (Wilhite), 2 Oto 1. 2: Jolly Son, 101 (C. 
Clay) 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.14%. Unens, Ter- 
ramie, Crystalline,. Scrivener. Ferris art- 
uiaHn and Oninoor also ran.

Fourth race. St. Patrick’s Handicap, 
value $1000. 1 1-10 miles—Fervor. 90 (T.
Burns) 8 to 5, 1; Brighton, 91 (Thomp
son), C to 1. 2; Paul Kavar. 114 (Knapp). 
0 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%, Robert Bonner and 
Nabob also ran.

Fifth race 1 mile, selling—Bob Clampett. 
101 <N Turner), 10 to 1. 1; Bagpipe, 101 
(Peterman), 00 to 1, 2: Little Bramble, 104 
(Sullivan). 5 to 1, 3. 'lime 1.46%. Cave 
Spring. Elyria, Stanza. Jim Conway Biz
arre. Nero. Aryan. Kallltnn Minnie Price, 
Jim Bullock and GIndlqla also ran.

sixth race. 0 furlongs—John Baker, 108 
(McMillan). 12 to 1. 1: Lillian R. 100 
(Peterman). 5 to 1. 2; Hums, 108 (A. Bar
rett). 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.28. Oressa, Rou
ble, Miss Youngman and Hatton also ran.

Oakland Summary.
San Francisco. March 17.—Weather clbar, 

track fast. First race, purse, 1 1-16 miles— 
Scarborough 1, Vlnotor 2, Lucky Star 3. 
Time 1.49.

Second race, selling, 5 furlongs—Good 
Friend 1. Miss Rowena 2, Mocorito 3. 
Time 1.01%.

Till d race.. 1 mile—Linstock 1, Hohon- 
zollem 2, Masoerc 3. Time 1.41.

Fourth race. St. Patrick Handicap, 1% 
miles—Senator Bland 1. Judge Dcuny 2, 
Flashlight 3. Time 2.07.

Fifth race, purse, for 2-year-olds, % mile- 
—Formera 1, Frank Ireland 2, Semicolon 3. 
Time .48%. _________________________ _____

(

VETERINARY.
wintes®bs& «asus sisss**01 Card for Friday.

60 Pairs Men’s Casco Calf Lace nnd 
Elastic Side Boots, standard screw 
soles, round too, regular price $1.56. 
Special Saturday

New Orleans, March 17.—First race, 1 
mile, selling—Tago, Briggs 100, Prince Pro
verb, Ovation. Grade C., Lulu Fry 102, 
Adam Johnson. Amber Glints Robinson 104, 
Audrax 107, Swift 109.

Second race, 4 furlongs, parse, for 2-year- 
olds—I. Winner, Four Leaf C., Ruby B„ 
Uuasella, Walden. Mousseltoff, Pansy H„ 
Romany Rawney, Bull Dog 107. Parker 
Bruce, ‘Tyr Sheua. Oholry Light, Dr. Sam, 
Dandy H. 110.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Sister 
Clam, Minnie Murphy, Mamie Callan 102, 
Belle Fordham 125, Jim Flood 130, Alamo

handicap—Pete Klt- 
erry Lent 107, Wells 

Steadman 97,

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
97 Bay-street. ^Sj)eciali*t mF.

diseases of dogs. Telephone

:: 1.00
MEDICAL Davidson, at St. John, 30 Pairs Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, 

coin toe, turn soles, all sizes, regu-
specially treated by medical Inhalations. 
9u College-street, loronto. PHILIP JAMIESONPUOULE. B. A (DUBLIN^m;

Toronto.O^Jity. Ireland),Carlton-strcet, 133.electricity. 93 
Telephone 171. 9Fourth race, 1 mile, 

chen 95. Elkin 100, Ch....
Street 92, Audrax 94, Judge 
Pa) 105, Globe II. 93.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Convention 
102, Babe Field 100, John Sullivan, Bob 
White, Headlight 107, Dorothy III. 109, 
Gioja 110, Santcrna, Alamo, Fnstg 111.

Sixth race. 1 mile and 20 yards, purse-- 
Millne, Laura May 100, The Doctor 102. 
Corelli, Belle of Corsica, Blltbeful 103, Sir 
Dick 110.

104
Queen and Yonge StreetsThé Rounded Corner

education.
<

AND SCHOOL FORSrtmrar’w^ou^oolfor^eech^

^‘SfVEÏÏS». «nrge^choo.

Bate,1 392 College-street Toronto.

of $50.

d nr

floated
are Bleyele Brief».

So far this year 50,000 cyclists have been 
registered by the police of Berlin, and or 
these 5000 are women. Berlin was one of 
the most backward of the European capl-

Gftulp of the Tnrf. How much of your Shoe1The Kentucky Association spring meeting 
April 9 to May 3, has been declared off by 
President Davidson. He gives as his rea
son that breeders and owners think it 
Inexpedient to conflict with Newport and 
Memphis.

Fred Tarn] has signed with Mr. Marcus 
Daly, the copper king, to have «second ca.1 
on the crack Jockey’s services. Tarai will 
therefore not be seen la tly; saddle Zther 
at Washington or Aqueduct, as he will re- 

stable the latter part at Wilt*

■

is leather,—workmanship—and
how much of it is profit? The Shoe 
you should buy and the Shoe most 
dealers sell, differ as these propor
tions differ. Your next pair will 
have more leather value, and less 

profit for the dealer, if you see that it’s Goodyear 
Welted, and stamped on the sole, $3, $4, or $5.

tals In adopting the bicycle. There are now 
75 bicycle clubs there, where there were 
only 13 two years ago.

At Belalre, Fla., on Wednesday, the trip
let team, composed of Kiser, Gardiner ana 
Miller attempted to break the world's re
cord run of 1 hour. In 50 minutes. 55 se
conds they made 28 miles, breaking the

LEGAL CARDS.
171 RANK W. MACLEAN BARRISTER, 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 40 Victor» 

Money to loan.

If

fv
J. MS.TS twwrç
King-street west.

1 !iend of the show.
v port at the 

month.
Harry Lewis, the jockey who rode for the 

Seagram stable last year, signed for tne
M oaufed h*y° S

is well-known In Toronto, having officiated 
as starter at the Woodbine during several 
meetings. Lewis has wintered la^ Brooklyn 
and says that he will get down to 106 lbs. 
by the opening of the Washington meet
ing.

▼vrrilMER & IRVING, ÏÏA ItRJj!T^^t!

K MilcitgÂ. ““V’îTiwSÈToronto. George H. Kilmer. W. M. irvu^
X OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS BOJ 

, Li Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etA^» 
Quebec Rank Chambers. to

! corner Toronto-street. Toronto: money w 
! loan Arthur F. Lobb. James Ba.rd. __ _

“The Slater Shoe.”. Catalcouc 
Face

The New Model for ’98THE
9, mGeorge M. Rye, of Htftle Rock, Ark., one 

of the best known turfmen and card pla>- 
ers In the country, was shot nnd almost 
Instantly killed In Washington on Tuesday 
by Dennis J. Canty, of the brokerage firm 
of Canty & Van Senden, which fallen some 
months ago. Rye was about 50 years old, 
and was $>ne of the last of the old-time 
Mississippi River steamboat card players. 
He frequently said be would walk 300 miles 
to sit In a good poker game. He bore a 
high reputation among sporting men ns be
ing perfectly ’’square.” ________

h ore ls. ___ —-
| xirUEN IN BUFFALO. STOP AT THE 
: W Richelieu Hole,. 39 Past bwamatreat. 
I ("per day. Special rates to Canadaan 

Moore & Brown, Proprietors. —

-VÆ
***'■% ■ **I The saddle that will suit everybody will 

never be made. But the fact that Christy 
saddles are on nearly all the best whee s, 
endorsed by the makers of the best wheels, 
and recommended by nearly all physicians 
as the most perfect anatomical bicycle 
saddle of the age, may suggest that the 
Christv is as near to being the ideal 
saddle'as it is possible for human genius to

the new model

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KING-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.
Markham Larro»*e <Iub.

Markham, March 17.—A very enthusiastic 
meeting or the Markham Lacroese Club 
was held last evening. The following of
ficers were elected: Hon. President, T. H. 
Hpelght; president, G. R. Vanzant: lot vice- 
president. G. A. W. Davison: 2nd v*ee- 
pree#ldent, H. D. Milne; 3rd vice-president, 
J. M. Wl-.-klef; secretary, George W. Wil
son; treasurer, Jamas Robinson. Jr.; cap
tain, George Glover; Executive committee 
W. II. Hail, Ed. H. Wilson and W. Hall- 
burg.. W. H. Hall and U. R. Vanzant 
were elected representatives to the C.L.A. 
The prospects are bright for a most suc
cessful eeaison.

Bolling nt the Armouries.
At the Armories G Company of the 48th 

at bowling by 336
A LBION HOTEL, JARVIS-STREET^ 

i A. Terms, $100 to <1-50 £, ^ta> ifarket- 
• l'arHtuncnt-street cars to ^a^ia»inn for 
j souare; all conveniences, ncco'n,odhnAfilers.
Quests. Special rates to weekly boarders.
John Holderncss. Proprietor.__________

riMIK (IRANI) UNION, COR.’ 1 ami Bimcoc-strebts; t?,rm® ,.K. **
I Any. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Oomi>any 
phis lawt might. The score:
Sergt. Dewar.... 474 Bergt. May ..... 459 

. 473 Sergt. Grant .. 432

. 486 Ca.pt. Orchard.. 404

. 478 Sergt. Murray.. 433

. 388 Pte. Smith......... 449
454 Pte. McVittie... 450

defeated R
MADE BY

McLEOD
Means Best Fit,
Best Style, Best Goods, 
Best Wear.

Corp. Larch.. 
Pte. Lochard. 
Pte. Shu-rer.. 
Pte. Cook.... 
Pte. Merry...

Total

Æm BEST In making
Goodrich Kea Flex

Single Tube Tire. ■ 
^U and stand behind onr sales.

Come In nnd see ’em or a nd WU 
■ for Catalogue B. UK,

American Tire Co., Limited.
164-166 King St. W..Toronto^*

,2627Total....2703lXOSEDALB HOTEL-BEST DOLUA11^ 
it day house in Toronto; T'e«' ™£u
in winter boarders; stable accommodatiou [for 100 uoraes. John S. Elliott, Trop- _

n IC1IAUDSON HOUSE—CORNER 01; 
K King-Street and Sr-adlna-aveoue. fWf. 
lies breaking up house for ‘^e ,
should sec this hotel before making 
:irrnngements for quarters.

SADDLE Toronto Bowing Club.
The annual meeting of the Toronto Row

ing Club, postponed from last week, will 
take place to-night In the rooms, Leader- 
lane. Officers will be elected and the dif
ferent reports submitted for adoption.

Mr. Thomas Donley, who promoted the 
shooting tournament held nt Recreation 
Park, St. Thomas, lost $146.80 on the ven
ture.

make it. Have you seen
for ’98.

We do not enter to cheapness, bnt 
to quality. We are best known by 
the superior clothes we make. Our 
new shades in the novel seamless 
covert coat are attractive—the 
material,style and workmanship arc 
what you naturally expect from a 
thoroughly re tailoring firm.

63 King West.

AsMielaflon Foin ball Croak* I» Cam#.
London, March 17.—-The Everton and Cel

tic football teams, belmugiug to Liverpool 
ai*l Glasgow respectively, are considering 
a visit wk America n^xt season for the pur- 

f/i>lhying a series of exhibition games 
under the auspices of a syndicate, „

35 ICING ST. • j 
TORONTOTHE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited,

, 17 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANDBBJi;

colon Depot. Rates $2 per day. *•
| Hirst, proprietor.
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MARCH 18 1898THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
Mr. Hamilton Smith clearly was brought 
about by a misconception. Mr. Hamilton 
Smith was instructed by the direc
tors of the Exploration Company to 
offer to construct a line to Yukon, which 
Mr. Hamilton Smith believed would be 
shorter, cheaper, and more easily con
structed than that proposed by Mr. 
Mackenzie, and Mr. Hamilton Smith 
asserts that he never represented him
self as the agent of the Messrs. Roths
child. As our readers are aware, the 
Exploration Company Is 6ften called 
Rothschild’s Exploration, and probably 
this loose title was used by the Canadian 
newspapers, and gave rise to the. im
pression that the exploration is merely a 
cloak for the Messrs. Rothschilds. As a 
matter of fact, the Exploration Com
pany is independent, though we believe 
the Messrs Rothschild lare large share
holders, not, however, controlling Share
holders. When questioned it was, of 
course, natural for the Messrs. Roths
child to disavow all responsibility for 
Mr. Hamilton Smith’s proposal, and so 
an unfortunate misunderstanding arose. ’ 
Prom the above extract, it is evident 
that Mr. Smith's offer was a bona-fide 
one, and authorized by the Exploration 
Company, in which the Rothschilds are 

In justice to Mr. 
Smith, those politicians and newspapers 
which have been base enough to decry 
Mr. Smith's position, and to throw r'd;- 
cule on his proposal, should publish the 
above vindication of his position and 
of the bona tides of his offer.

THE TORONTO WORLD
OMS CENT MORNING PAPER.

—The Swiss—
—“Canada’s Greatest Laundry”—,*J. EATON OS-

Clothing Style and Economy Out Come 
the Sweaters

TUB ME» WHO KEEP HAIM 1» POWER.

Second Day's Proceedings of the 
Orange Body at Renfrew.

Last week Information was laid 
against one Milroy on a charge of per
jury. It was alleged that he had taken 
a false oath before a deputy returning 
officer in East York. The principal wit
ness in the case was Alexander Daff, 
who was the Conservative candidate’s 
scrutineer at the polling booth where 
the crime is said to have been .commit
ted. At the preliminary examination 
Milroy's case was remanded till Wed
nesday, the 16th, when the case against 
him was heard, and dismissed, 
was a necessary and material witness 
in this case, and the facts we are about 
to relate will prove the existence of a 
conspiracy oh the part of several pro
vincial officials to prevent the scrutineer 
being present at the perjury case to give 
his evidence. The facts are these:

On Tuesday, the 15th, the day before 
the trial was to come off, Mr. l)uff was 
arrested at his home in Locust Hill, on 
a charge of having stolen coal from the 
O. P. R. Station. The constable mak
ing the arrest was named Ross. Al
though there were three magistrates 
within two miles of where the arrest 
was made, the constable, nevertheless, 
brought his prisoner to East Toronto 
Village, a distance of 28 miles, and thc.'e 
had him arraigned on the charge of lar 

At 9 o’clock on the evening of

Our object and aim is to provide the best possible Clothing 
for the least possible money. That, of course, includes correct 
style and perfect fit, reliable material and thorough workman
ship, no matter how small the price. Yes, and more of it to 
every dollar spent in our Clothing section than you’ll find any
where outside of this store. It is ih no boastful spirit that we 
make this statement. It is but the outcome of the confidence 
we have in the goods we sell. That’s why we urge you to 
make comparisons before buying. Compare quality for quality, 
style for style and price for price. If you do, there’ll not he 
any difficulty in deciding where to buy. These hints from 
stock :

The Cammlttees - Grand Matter Belt’s 
Sentiment» Enderted-Compliment to 
the Grand Secretary—'Testimonial to 
Mr. ». Clarke Wallace, M.P.-Bleellen 
of omcers—«eed Financial Showing.

Wheelmen and sweaters are abroad these sun
shiny davs. We have a way of laundrying sweat, 
ers and flannels so that they are made to retain 
the exact measurement of the wearer no shrink
ing, no injury in any way. They go back to you 
not only well shaped, but soft and fleecy-like— 

think often better than when new.
-Our Phone* are 1260 and I I BO, and 

Wagon Is ready to call for parcel.-

Renfrew, Ont.. March 17.—He thirty- 
nlnth-anntml session of the Provincial 
Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario East 
was continued to-day. ,

The following standing committees 
were appointed yesterday: Credential, 
H. J. Hunt, J. Scott, S. Donald, J. S. 
Huntingdon, R. Harvey.

Correspondence: R. H. Holland, Rev. 
8. A. Duprau, W. Wray, Charles Pep
per, J. R. Orr.

Finance: D. Monroe, F. A. Ford, W. 
Cairns, Thomas Oulton, W. J. Craig.

Petitions and Appeals : J. Evens, G. 
Boyce, P. McLaren, J. H. Sitt, , 1. 
Wilson.

Returns: T. A. Kidd, James Clarke, 
Rev. C. Carson.

At to-day's session the words of warn
ing of the Grand Master regarding the 
Manitoba school question were heartiy 
endorsed, and the committees added, “No 
truer words were ever spoken than those 
in which the honored head of our order 
in this Orange province, warns us of 
the sleepless activity of the great enemy 
of our civil and religious liberties, and 
of the necessity of unwearied efforts on 
our part to prevent that ardh enemy 
gaining insidiously and by piecemeal 
what she no longer dares openly and m 
full to aim at.

The very high compliment paid the 
Grand Lodge by the election of our R. W. 
Grand Master to the dignity of first 
Vice-President of the greet Triennial 
Council of our order, was duly referred

Duff

some
our

MEN’S CLOTHING SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,6
Men’s Suits, four-buttoned single-breasted' sacque 

shape, all-wool Canadian tweeds, in neat small 
checks, brown and grey shades, fine farmer satin 
linings, well made throughout, new spring 
stock* sizes 36 to 44 chest, special at • 7» 50 

Men’s Suits, imported English whipcord, in fawn 
and grey shades, four buttoned single-breasted 
sacque shape, single silk stitched edges, bottom 
facings, first-class farmers’ satin linings and trim
mings, sizrâ 36 to 42 chest, special

. 12.50

103, 105, 107 S1MCOE-STREET.
Allen Manufacturing Co., Proprietors. 1large shareholders.

= V
;

!-■

THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE.
TWO BIPsy STORES 4 pIS wREET-

cony;
^be 15th, the constable and his man ar
rived at the house of G. W. Ormerod, 
J. P., East Toronto. After hearing the 
evidence of the constable the Justice 
remanded the case till Thursday, order
ing that the prisoner In the meantime 
should be Incarcerated, 
wards midnight the same evening the 
constable arrived at the jail, where his 
prisoner was confined, and on the fol
lowing day friends of the prisoner ap
peared before the County Crown Attor
ney, who, when the case was placed be
fore him, ordered Mr. Duff’s Immediate 
release. In this way he was enabled to 
give his evidence in the perjury case, al
though every effort bad been made by 
the conspirators to keep him in jail while 
the case was in progress, 
the charge against Mr. Duff was heard 
before Justice Ormerod. 'The details of 
the case appear in another column. As 
will be seen from the report the charge 
against Mr. Duff was probably the most 
frivolous that has ever come before a

at TO-DA r.
The Grand—Julia Arthur. 8 p.m.
The Princess—"Camille/’ 2 and 8 p.m. 
The Toronto—Bou Ton Burlesquers, 8 p.m. 
The BIJon—Continuous Vaudeville, I and
English mail closes 1 p.m., -via New York,

COyFEDERA TlOlf LIFE ASSOCIA TlOti

Men's Short Box Back Spring Overcoats, in English 
covert cloth, dark fawn shade, vent in sides, 

strapped seams, best Italian cloth linings, well 
made and finished, Sizes 34 to 44 chest 
special at ... .

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in medium length, import
ed West of England black clay worsted, silk stitched 
edges, best farmers' satin linings, two inside breast 
pockets, sizes 34 to 44 chest, special

1
m

SATURDAY
GUINANE’S

SHOE BARGAIN DAY

8.50
Well, on to-

prosperity the Besutl of Good Manage
ment,

The efficient work of the management 
of the Confederation Life Association 
is amply testified to by the figures in 
the twenty-sixth annual report, which 
will be found in another column.

Notwithstanding tlhe hard times and 
the increased competition for business 
during 1897, the Confederation secured 
a «lightly increased amount of new 
business and at a less cost.

Another item which indicates increas
ing prosperity is the fact that 
the collections for mortgage interest were 
about sixteen per cent, in advance of 
1896,while the amount due and outstand
ing on December 31 last was almost 20 
per cent, less than the year before.

Another telling fact is the payments 
for profits to policyholders of nearly 
*90,000.00 during the past year, which 
makes a total of $1,034,214.74, paid in 
cash profits to policyholders since orgam-

Wc congratulate Mr. J. K. Macdonald, 
the managing director, on the splendid 
progress which the association is mak
ing under his able management and feel 
satisfied that a brighter and even more 
prosperous future is in store for the Con
federation Life,

to. :v& work of the Grand Secre- 
highly, and 
that officer

The
tary was commended voit 
the committee considered 
the right man in the right place.

Ffsiaei In Goo.t fttinpr.
The report of the finance committee 

showed a cash balance on hand of $742 
after all liabilities and expenses of the 
Grand Lodge had been provided for. 
The official returns Showed a total mem
bership under the jurisdiction of this 
Grand Lodge of 12,015 members in good 
standing. ,

It was decided to place a capable 
Grand Organizer in the field during the 
coming year. A special committee con
sisting of the Grand Master, Grand 
Deputy Master, Grand Secretary and 
Grand Treasurer will have charge of 
this new departure.

Testimonial in «rend lla.trr Wallace.
The stun of $200 was voted by Grand 

Lodge as a contribution toward a testi
monial to be presented to Most Worship
ful Sovereign Grand Master N. Clarke 
Wallace, in recognition of his eminent 
service in the Order.

Port Hope was selected as the next 
place of meeting.

. 8.00at iMen’s Pants, imported English tweeds, neat narrow 
hair line stripes, grey and brown, three pockets, 
strong serviceable linings, well made and 
finished, sizes 32 to 42, special at . 2.50 THE STORES WILL BE OPEN TILL 10 P.M.# ■

BOY’S CLOTHING To-morrow you expect Bargains from us— 
we’re prepared.

All New Spring Boots and Shoes—bright and 
fresh from the leading manufacturers of Canada and 
the States.

When a maker refuses an offer for one thous
and pairs of shoes, we tempt him with a cash offer 
for ten thousand pairs. The result is that many of 
the prices quoted below do not cover the first cost 

of the leather.

m
YesterdayYouths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single-breasted, 

all-wool English and Canadian tweeds, plain and 
checked patterns, brown and grey colors, best 
twilled Italian cloth linings, perfect fitting, 
sizes 27 to 32, special at 

Boys’ 2-piece Suits, short pants, in grey Canadian 
tweeds, coats neatly pleated back and front and 
lined, with, strong Italian cloth, pants lined 
throughout, sizes 23 to 28, special at . 1.75
Men’s Shirts and Sweaters

,*1

. 5.00

court. It was based upon the alleged 
theft of a lump or two of coal, which 
Mr. Duff picked up on the highway, 
while passing along it No one com 
plained of having lost the coal, and it 
was worth but a cent or two.

It is hardly credible that a respect 
able man, such as Mr. Duff is, could 
have been subjected to so much Indig
nity and inconvenience on éuch a trivial 
charge. Mr. Duff has lived in the neigh
borhood of Locust Hill for 40 years, and 
it is positively the first time he has ever 
appeared in any shape or form before 
a magistrate's court He Is widely 
known and well respected throughout 
the whole district and it Is needless to 
say that when the evidence was heard 
in Toronto the case against Mr. 
Duff was dismissed. The conspirators 
towards the end of the game made over
tures to tie up the prisoner from bring
ing any civil action against them for 
malicious prosecution. In this, however, 
they were unsuccessful.

Two of the parties to the conspiracy 
Constable Rosa and a certain Jus 

tlcc of the Peace of Locust Hill, who 
boasted that Mr. Duff would be placed 
where he could not give evidence in the 
perjury case. Whether the East Tor
onto magistrate was a party to 
transaction or not has not yet been dis
closed, but he certainly acted lu har
mony with the policy the conspirators 
were pursuing.

Mr. Ormerod must surely have been 
astounded when he learned that the 
prisoner had been taken 28 miles on a 
rainy day to be arraigned on the charge 
of stealing a conplo of cents' worth of 
coal. He must have been astounded to 
learn the prisoner had been brought this 
distance when magistrates were plenti
ful within a mile or two of the place 
where the prisoner was arrested. The 
magistrate certainly acted very harshly 
in sending the prisoner to jail, instead 
of letting him out on bail when prop
erty to the value of two cents only was 
involved, and when it must have been 
evident to him that the prisoner was 
being persecuted.

Mr. Ormerod is known as a strong 
Liberal partisan. If he was not actual
ly in the conspiracy the facts look very 
unfavorable for him.

These are the kind of men who are 
keeping Premier Hardy in power ty-

.#

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in light and dark 
blue hair lines, open back or front, 2 separate collars 
and detached link cuffs, all sizes 14, to 18 
in. collar, special ....

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, in light and dark 
blue hair lines and stripes, also fancy mottled blue 
and green shades, open front or open back and 
front, With or without collars, separate cuffs or cuffs 
attached, all sizes, 14 to 17J in. collar, spe-

Ladies’ Dept.Klreilen of OHirer».
The election of officers 

follows: Grand Master. Bro. A. Brad
ley: Deputy Grand Master, R, H. Hol
land: Junior Deputy Grand Master, 14. 
H. Morton: Grand Chaplain, Rev. 8. A. 
Depreau; Grand Treasurer, Robert Gor
don; Grand Secretary, F. M. Clarke: 
Grand Lecturer, William Cairns; Grand 
D. of C., E. J. Hughes; Deputy Grand 
Chaplains, Rev. C. O. Carson, Rev. John 
McLaren, Rev, Forster Bliss; Deputy 
Grand Secretary, George McCartney.

Their Trenble» New Over.
Yesterday afternoon Judge McDougall al

lowed the appeal of E. E. A. Du vernet, 
on .behalf of George Jewell, who was con
victed some time ago by Magistrate Orme
rod on a Charge of assaulting Patrick Mur
ray at East Toronto Village, fils Honor, 
In giving Judgment, said that in the papers 
submitted he could And no evidence of a 
conviction being made, but there was an 
order for costs against Jewell, that he 
must set aside. He also awarded costs 
amounting to *5 for Jewell. Both these 
men were employed on the G. T. R., ana 
were suspended, pending tne reeult of the 
crow-charges made. The grand Jury at the 
Sessions threw ont the bill against Murray, 
and he returned to work, and now Jewell 
will also return to Ms erop-oyment._______

Men’s Dept.resulted »s Dongola Button Boots, pat
ent leather toe caps, coin 
toes, extension soles, regu
lar price $1.75;8aturday..$1J1I 

Dongola Lneed Boots, coin 
toe, patent leather toe 
caps,Goodyear welt, regu
lar price *3.25; Satur
day ....................

“American Kid”
Boots,' self tips, coin toe, 
Goodyear welts, sizes 
2 1-2 to 6, regular price
*5.00; Saturday ...............

"Dongola Oxfords, turned 
soles, dime toe, patent toe 
caps, regular price *2.00; 
Saturday .............................

“English Cordovan” Laced 
Boots, Scotch welt, coin 
toe, regular price $3.00;
Saturday ..............................

Casco Calf Laced Boots,dime 
toe, extension soles, regu
lar price $1.75; Satur-^ ^

A WOMAN BEATER..75»
«corse Bedgeley,» Yonne Man Well Known 

10 the Police. Arrested 1er •
Brutal Assault

George Badgeley is only a young fellow 
but the police often have to deal With. 
-Him on account of his brutality and violent 
temper. On Wednesday night Badgeley 
went to Minnie Warner’s house, 178 Rlch- 
mond-street west, where May Nixon, an un 
fortunate girl, lives. He asked the girl for 
*6, but she replied that she had not the 
money, whereat Badgeley boat and kicked 
her In n most brutal manner. While he 
was brandishing a revolver, another un
desirable character named Paddy Gorman 
came upon the scene. Gorman, however, 
has a spark of manllneas In him, and he 
gave Badgeley a severe beating and chased 
him from the place for repairs. Badgeley 
waa arrested Inst night. His brother, who 
Is at present serving a long term In Joliet 
Penitentiary, Is wanted here to answer to a 
charge of manslaughter in connection with 
the death of Charles Murray on King- 
street nearly two years ago.

$1.73

day .........
Dongola Laced Boots, coin 

toe, Goodyear stitched, 
regular price $3.00; Sat
urday ....................

“English Enamel”
• Boots, extension 
bull-dog toe, regular price 
$2.50; Saturday................$1.50

.........$1.63
Button

Pm V . 1.00
Men’s Fine all-Wool Sweaters, with 8 inch roll collar» 

ribbed cuffs and skirt, fast dye, in cardinal, navy, 
black, tan and heather, all sizes, small, 
medium and large men’s, special

cial
$2.00

$3.00Laced
soles.

.75
j $1.40

MEN’S NECKWEAR Boys’ Dept. Misses’ Dept.
Boys’ Cordovan Laced Boot», 

whole foxed, extension 
soles, sizes 1 to 5, regu
lar price $1.75; Satur
day ................... .....................

Tan Laced Boots, London 
toe, heavy extension soles, 
sizes 1 to 5,regular $1.25;
Saturday .........

Youths’ Box Calf Laced 
Boots, coin toe, sizes 11 
to 13, regular price $1.50;
Saturday ...............................

Youths’ Grain Calf Laced 
Boots, heavy soles, good 
school boot, sizes 11 to 13, 
regular $1.50; Saturday. .$1.00

*«■ Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in four-in-hand, 
knot and bow shapes, best satin lined, light and 
dark colors, latest shapes and colorings, 
special

Tan Button Boots, coin toe, 
seif tips, spring heel, siz
es 11 to 2, regular price
$1.50; Saturday ...............

Dongola Button Boots, pat
ent tips, spring heel, s’z- 
es 11 to 2, regular price
$1.50: Saturday ...............

Child’s Tan Laced Boots, 
self tips, regular heels, 
round toe, sizes 7 to 10, 
regular price $1.00: Sat
urday ...........................

Infants’ Dongola Strap Slip
pers, heels, sizes 2 to (i, 
regular price 50c; Satur
day ............................'■...........

$1.00are.25ig
*■ MEN’S UNDERWEAR Technical School Board,

There was no very important business 
transacted last night by the board of 
the Technical school. Tne property com
mittee reported that negoiations are 
still going on with the University 
authorities, with reference to the lease 
of the land upon which the building 
stands. The management committee 
recommended to the board the considera
tion of an increase in the principal’s 
salary, and also that the claim of the 
institution for an annual grant from the 
Ontario Government be pressed. The 
board adjourned early having decided to 
hold a special meeting on Wednesday 
evening, the 23rd. >

............$1.00

Uiir Men’s Fine Merino Underwear, satin facings, pearl 
buttons, ribbed cuffs and skirt, French nick, all 
sizes, 34 to 40 inch chest measure, each 
special at ...

Men’s Fine Natural Wool Underwear Shirts and Draw
ers, ribbed skirt and wrist, French nick, sateen 
facings, spring weight, all sizes, 34 to 46 in. 
chest measure, each special at

the J

fcsSSi
stamps The Cook Company Windsor, Onfc 

fcayNos. 1 and 3 &oid ana recommended by all 
responsible Druggists in Canada#

Wc 9()c.50 V
20c Eg

1.00 REMEMBER a rule In our stores is—money refunded. If you 
are not pleased with your purchase bring, the shoes back and your 
money will be returned, as cheerfully os it was received. There’s 
not enough profit on a dozen pairs of our shoes to have our cus
tomers dissatisfied.

MEN’S HATS. Sold In-Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists.

Men's Fine Fur Felt Fedora or Soft Hats, new Eng
lish styles for.spring wear, unlined, calf leather 
sweat bands, silk band and binding, in black, 
tobac, light and dark brown colors, spe
cial, .

Men’s English Fur. Felt Fedora hats, in the latest 
spring block, with medium, high narrow crown and 
curling brim, special quality black or white satin 
linings, calf leather sweat bands and fine silk 
trimmings in black and Cuba shades, spe
cial . • *

Men's Fur Felt Fedora Hats, new English styles, in drab, black, Cuba 
and tobac shades, unlined with natural tanned calf leather 
sweat band, and pure silk band and bindings, special at

Children’s Tam o’Shanters
Children’s tan leather Tam o’Shanters, soft top, black silk band with 

gold name on front, ribbons on side and silk lining, also blue cloth, 
navy, black and brown velvet tarns with wired top and 
gold design on front, special at • •

ViHli She Astronomer*.
The Toronto Astronomical Society met 

In their headquarters, the Technical School 
building, last evening and greatly appre
ciated the exhibition of a valuable col
lection of lantern slides by Mr. D. J. How
ell. The views presented many photographs 
of the solar corona, taken during recent 
eclipses of the sun. The sun’s- spots were 
shown from many points of view. The 
Orbed Maiden. Saturn, the Milky Way and 
many collections of aerial bodies were also 
thrown on the canvas.

\

fr. .. A W. J. GUINANE1.00
J 210 YONCE 510 QUEEN WST

1 s
IMsenssed the Jury Sy.lrni.

The fifth detiate of the Inter-Club League 
was held last evening In Stewart's Hall, 
and a large number of the members' friends 
heard an oratorical success. The resolution 
discussed was: “That the advantages of 
the Jury system outweigh it» evils. The 
affirmative was upheld by the Fifteen 
Club, the negative by the Victoria Club, 
and E. 8. Caswell occupied the chair.

1.50 amusements.

GRAND! MARCH 17, 18, 19 Fresh
OPKltA HOUSE I Special Saturday Mat.

Mr. Arthur Lewis presents
.* Heroules” Wire Be<3.

Tills man is enjoying perfect comfort 
“Heicnles" wire bed. We guarantee them 
the strongest and most .comfortable wire 

made, cannot sag. owing to the patent 
Interlacing wires. Insist upon your dealer 
supplying them. They arc as cheap as the 
common kinds.

Gold Medal Furniture Manufacturing 
Company, factories Hnmhurg-avenue and in 
rear of warerooms, 140 King-street west.

2.00 All our packages are put up on 
our own premises under onr own 
supervision, dnd we know the seed 
they contain Is Clean, Pure and 

Kvery package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cnttle Itone. Auk 
yonr Grocer or Druggist for

on a
Miss Julia Arthur

in Frances Hodgson Burnett and Stephen 
Townsend's play,

bedday. There are UUOO Government co
dais distributed all over the l’roytîïce, Teaching the Teacher*.

The Toronto Church of England Sun
day School Association held a successful 
meeting last evening in Grae Church school 
house. Rev. T. Powell. Miss Martin, Mr. 
W. H. Brown and Rev. H. C. Dixon, read 
valuable papers on the teacher’s responsi
bility, catechising, visiting and other sub
jects of equal interest to teachers.

135A LADY OF QUALITYand they are leagued together to keep 
themselves In office. This is the way 
they are doing it-

What they have done after the elec
tion they would do and have done prev
ious to it. It is only by glimpses of 
this kind that we get an idea of the 
power which the Government wields 
through its henchmen throughout the 
length and breadth of the land.

It is, perhaps, too mnch to expect Mr, 
Hardy to hold an Investigation into the 
conduct of officials concerned in this 
case; but if anyone deserve to be casti
gated it is those who originated and 
carried out this conspiracy. A civil ac
tion would not meet the case. If there 
is any way of getting at the conspira
tors criminally they should be proceeded 
against without delay, *

Simmers’ Bird Seed.Supported bv MR. EDWIN ARDEN and a 
carefully selected company,

Next Monday—Under the Red Robe..75
TOR ON T 

1 Opera Ilouwe vx 
This week—Mar.14 to 19

Bargain
MatineesMen’s Shoes at Two Dollars GOOD! BETTER! 

BEST! SPECIAL
EASTER_

I old of the X Kay*.
Mr. Bert Smith, under the auspices of 

the Epworth League, gave an Instructive 
address last evening In Wesley Church lec
ture room oq '‘The X Ray».’7 The pactor 
presided. Mr. Smith spoke first of elec
tricity in general, leading up to the dis
covery of the X rays. During the lecture 
he made many experiments, and produced 
photos of hidden articles 
and flesh. On motion of Robert Aw de and 
Rev. William Burns, a hearty vote of 
thanks was tendered Mr. Smith.

FORNearly four hundred pairs of Men’s Boots, all new goods, have come 
our way at a price that is bound to make a lively stir in our Shoe 
Department on Saturday morning. These lots, consisting of

Men’s Patent Calfskin Boots 
Men’s Box Calfskin Boots

BON-TON
- g BURLESQUERS.

Next—Uncle Tom’s Cabin.

Tue.. Thor., Sat. 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire 
Lower Floor

Why pay 10 or 12 cents for poor bread, 
when you can get Geo. Weston's Best Real 
Home-Made Bread, which Is made In 3-lb. 
louves, for only 10 cents. His bread has 
been tried by thousands of the best people 
In Toronto, and this Is tliclr verdict, telling 
their friends about it; his name you will 
find stamped on the top of his R.H.M. 
Bread. Phone 329 and 4220.

GEORGE WESTON, 
Model Bakery.Corner Soho and 

Phoebe Streets-

ex25c
Combination Egg 
and Salt Sets . • •Sizes 6 to 10 CUMMINGSPRINCESSlu purses, cases

THEATRE.Man’s Dongola Kid Boots
made by reliable manufacturers to retail at $3 to $4-5° a pair. 

But instead of that you can buy them of us on Saturday morning at 
eight o’clock at Two Dollars a pair. Some of the newest styles 
and designs in footwear are represented in this lot, and not one pair 
that isn't worth a good deal mure than we are asking. One word of 
advice. Come as early as you can on Saturday. Four hundred pairs 
won't last long.

STOCK CO.
till, WEEK, MONDAY, MARCH 14

. . . CAMIIvLB . .
15! 10

Nickel and Silver Plated, in 
Satin Lined Cases,were

Bullwev Note».
General Superintendent McGuigan of the 

Grand Trunk and Mr. Morse, superinten
dent of motive power, passed through To
ronto yesterday.

On Wednesday last 500 passengers were 
taken through Sarnia tunnel en route for 
the Klondike.

Special $1 per SetNIGHTSMATINEES
DAILY10 IS

Will make ideal Easter gifts- 
See them in the window.beats Selling Rapidly for the GreatFOR THE CURE OF

PLANCONSTAMMERING SGHEUER'SPOPULAR CONCERTMB. IIAIHLTO* SMITH VIXISICATED.

The Statist, London, 5th. Inst., refers 
to Mr. Smith's position with respect to 
the Yukon Railway, as follows: 
discussion of the Canadian House of
Commons with regard to the standing of

m’iiei

T. EATON C°™ The thirty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Association will b<> Armonries—Manflay Evening Next.Ontario Educational 

held on April 12, 13 and 14. The evening 
meetings will be held in tue pubic L'ai- of

Other
8-RETAK-s
JEWEllfltS

WHOLESALE. 
r AND

And other Speech Defects, consult Auspices QUEEN’S OWN RIFLES. Dl-
Messrs. CIIUIK H * BYRNE. rection, Mr. Charles A. E. Harris». Aee et- 

Speclalists, Church's Auto-Vo'-» institute, <il by eminent artists. Plan at Nordhel- 
“ I’embroke-stree; Reserved seats, $1, 75c, 50c.

“The
the Education Department, and tne 
sessions' will be held in the Normal and 
model schools.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

*
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BTMan
Disa

Ml
Salvage S

Will last at least two v

$30,
Cannot be disposed ol 
tinue until everything

PLEASE NO
Sale Co

We cannot admi 
than can be properly à 
buy what they have n<

We continue the gene 
tionery, Cigars, Tea a

We shall have to stop 
for next week’s busint

Saturday wi

with th 
Michie’s 25c Ti 

Michie’s English Brea 
40c Tea 
50c Tea 
60c Tea ! 

M ichie’s 40c Coffee 2 j

Terms:!

MIC
7 KINC-STR

SAME NAME, SAME

Mistakes Ideality Ceases as 
Case at Osgoade Ball-JaslU 

Reserves Judgment]
Justice Street reserved Judd 

non-jury sittings In the towed 
case of Andrews v. Canada S 
and Investment Company. 
Andrews of Streetsville held 
In the defendant company, wj 
time “matured,” and $548.65 

.to the credit of the plaintiff, 
the maturity of the shares red 
United States. There lived lii 
of Streetsville at the same tj 
men also named William And 
creditors obtained payments, 
nlehment proceedings, of th.J 
Ham’s matured stock. The rlgl 
Andrews, the plaintiff In thi-. 
seeks payment of hie mnlur- l 
creditors who received the md 
Judge’s order are not parties tj 
The wrong Andrews was wl 
notice of the garnishment pnvj 
of course, did not appear. ’I 
do not wish to "mature" the J

Knex College Vacant Praf<
Presbyterians are making 

for the chair of Old Testamei 
in Knox College, which la aboi 
vacant by the resignation or 
son. The following hsve 1 
Prof. F. R. Beattie, Loulertili 
W. D. Kerswell, Lincoln. Pi : 
Moris on, Toronto University : 
Jordan, Btrathroy; L. H. Jord 
J. A. Macfariane. Ottawa; 
Wa terloo : P. McKenzie, Tori 
Tait. Quebec. The CdJege Bo: 
early in April to consider tne

i
Thursday, March 1‘

LATEST STY
MILL!

Every day we add to this 
ment many unique express d 
loneble head Attire from 
algTHre In the world.

Flowers, Feathd 
bons, Ornament 
ed Sashes

MANTLES
The choicest collection oj 

In Ladles* and Misses' J 
dren’s Coats. Ladle»' Capd 
Taiilor-inode Costumes or 
signs, Hoparate I>re«* Kki 
Velour. Herges, Poplins a 
vogue material».
SHIRT WAISTS

An immense assortment, 
ery washing fabric from Ci 

Organdie, allowing all 
designs and patterns.
WASHING FABRIC

This «took add* to day 50 
newest and most beautiful 
*hown In flue French Orga 
other new Hue fully up 
manda.
SILKS

Rich Brocade», black an 
shades. Moires, * Duchess* 
the largest array of strip*'* 
and afoot blouse waist silkreason.
dress fabrics

cm

All the new weave» in ! 
ors. handsome Silk (Irena 
enx, Hditings, in nil tin* 
two-toned effect» and pli
mail orders
are given all possible att<J

John Catto
KING STtiE] 

Opposite the Poatofficc
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Iffilllt MB Will U.!
^>Iany Were 
1 Disappointed 
" Yesterday, but

SIMPSON’S Positively 
No

Reserve

Canada’s Modern

Departmental Store Sir William Van Horne is after Mr. 
Bodwell's Scheme. IThree WeeksMICHIE’S The President of the C.P.1* CUtaM *1>« 

Drain Can- 
Million

Proposed Bond Would
lhe Extent of Tennde to

DeHart In Ten Years - Some Pretty 
Sharp Passages-Mr. Corbin Explains.Salvage Sale of Groceries, Etc.,

Will last at least two weeks, and the values will be just as good
later on as now. Till Easter Ottawa, March 17.-(Special.)-There 

great gathering in the ltailway 
Committee room this morning, when the 
Kettle River Valley Railway bill came 
..g sir William Van Horne and other 
Canadian Pacific men were present to 
oppose E. V. Bodwell of Victoria. D. 
C. Corbin and D. Ross, of Boundary 
Creek, represented tho promoters. Utll-

were also on hand.
B V. Bodwell explained the bill. He 

said the Corbin system had expended al
ready $1,200,000 in Southern British 
Columbia. He denied that the road 
would take away trade from Canada to 
the United States. He said Mr. Corbin 
had no interest in any smelter in the 
States.

was a

Our retiring from the retail trade necessitates a clean 
sweep of our Entire Stock regardless of Cost or value.OO worth of Groceries, etc.

Cannot be disposed of in a day, and this sale is going to con
tinue until everything is sold

$30,
Ample preparation at every point for Easter shoppers, 

New goods with every sunrise and new elegancies in things 
rou’rç sure to need. All our buyers have been at their 
jest, and the store was never more attractive. Nothing 
will please us better than to have you come and bring your 
riends. The store always has a cheerful welcome for all 

comers, and buying is never necessary here to ensure 
courteous treatment

The largest fact in this season’s announcement is that 
we control more exclusive styles. This is evident all over 
the store. We’ve put a girdle round the genius of the world 
and gathered together the newest and best things. Attrac
tive displays greet you at every turn, and novelties come 
to us that will not be duplicated in Toronto.

But all the power of this business finally reaches a 
single definite point—the reduction of prices. We mean 
that good things shall cost you less this year than last, and 
that means bringing you here past all the other stores. 
Statements such as these will give you a chance to make 
intelligent comparisons.

Men's Fall Dress Shirts, open front and 
back, reg. fl.50,Friday for Shirts

PLEASE NOTE-
Sale Commences at 9 a.m.

NET PRICE $1.20.
Men’s^ull Dress Shirts, German make, 

reg. $2,

Boys’ and Men’s Cambric Shirts, open 
back, one collar separate, reg. 65c, 

«ET PRICE
Boys’ and Men’s White Unlaudrerad 

Shirt», linen bosom, reinforced back 
and front, reg. 50c and 6oc,

NET PRICE 40c.

50c.
NET PRICE $1.50.

We cannot admit to the store at one time more people 
than can be properly attended to as we do not wish anyone to 
buy what they have not a sufficient opportunity to examine.

TO-DAY
We continue the general sale of Groceries, Provisions, Confec
tionery, Cigars, Tea and Coffee, etc., etc.

TO-MORROW
We shall have to stop the general sale and rearrange the store 
for next week’s business, so

Collars
300 dozen 4-ply English Collars, sold 

by every retailer In Canada at 20c,
< NET PRICE 10c.

200 dozen Austrian Collars, new styles. 
In turn point», straight, standing or 
stand-up turn-down shapes, usually 
sold at 20c and 25c,

NET PRICE 15c.
150 dozen Lloyd, Attree & Smith’., and 

Wrick, Mcrgctson & Co.’s high grade 
collars, best

ye' and Men's White Laundered 
torts, open back, cuffs attached, reg.

NET PRICE 50C.
V

65c,
Men’s White Shirts, open back, bands 

or cuffs, reg. 75c,Sir William Opposed II.
Sir William Van Horne spoke in op

position to the bill. He asserted that 
this road would take a hundred million 
dollars out of Canada in 10 years. V hat 
Mr. Bodwell had said about trade was
a Mr!* Bodwell, jumping to his feet, said 
warmly: "No, ’tis truth.”

Sir William Van Home, continuing, 
said the Canadian PscZôc was not us 
rapacious a corporation as was painted. 
The Canadian Pacific this year would 
build, under the Columbia and Western 
charter, from Robson to Midway, a dist
ance of a hundred miles, in territory 
covered by the Kettle River bill.

Mr. Ulster asked: Have you a snb-
ei<?TNo,’’ replied S'- William, “nor have 

we asked for one.”
Referring to complaints from the 

Kootenay against the Canadian Eac he. 
Sir William said: "I do not say that 
the Canadian Pacific is never, guilty of 
overcharge or injustice sometimes, o”1 
I defy any man to po-nt out any cnae 
brought before the company, which was 
not promptly corrected.

Mr. Corby's Remarks.
D. C. Corbin, of Spokane, then ex

plained the local situation, asserting that 
this road would be a vast 
district. Only high grade ores could 
Ik* carried over to the States, as smelt
ing could be done cheaper in Canada.

Chairman Sutherland asked why, then, 
did ÿie Le Roi people build their smelt
er at Northport.

Mr. Corbin replied: “Because there 
water or land at llossland avml-

NET PRICE 60c.
Men’s Cambric Shirts, open back or 

open front, soft box pleat front,
85c, NET PRICE

Men’» Cambric or Oxford Shirts, open 
fronts, cuffs detached or soft box pleat 
front, reg. $1 and $1.25,

NET PRICE 80c.
Men'» White Laundered Shirts, open 

back, short bosom, for business wear, 
reg. $1,

reg.
68c.

15C.

20 PERCENT.
Discount off

Waterproof», Umbrella», Glove*, Under
wear, Hosiery. Bicycle Hose, Sweater», 
Night Shirts Brace», Flannel Shirt», 
Handkerchiefs, etc..

Price# remain the 
until stock Is sold.

Saturday will be a NET- PRICE 80c. 
Men’s Full Dress Shirt», open front and 

back, reg. $1.Tea and Coffee day only etc.
same every day

NET PRICE 80c.
with the following special values 

Michie's 25c Tea for 15c lb. or 7 lbs for $1.00 
Michie’s English Breakfast Teas—

40c Tea for 21c lb., 5 lbs, for $1.00.
50c Tea for 27c lb.,
60c Tea for 31c lb., 5 lbs. for $1.50. 

Michie’s 40c Coffee 23c lb, 5 lbs. for $1.00.

Terms: Absolutely Cash.

4 55 King St. East 
472 Spadina Ave.

fit

%

Daily Newness in Dress Goods
AT THE POLICE COURT.J We are outdoing the past at every turn in the Dress 

Goods Section, and such a statement is full of meaning 
when made by this store. Every day sees new elegance in 
Dress Goods, and the enthusiasm created is manifest in the 
crowds in this section at almost any hour in the day. Why 
thi§ leadership ? Let us put the stress on the character of 
the goods—quality, style, exclusiveness. The values, how
ever, are full of importance. We never in any past season 
showed such beautiful and high-class goods and charged so 
little money for them. For the early spring we can suggest 
nothing more suitable than our Pirle Suitings, Broadcloths 
and Covert Suitings—and such a variety. Let us demon
strate briefly :
47-In. Broadc’oth, all the newest 

colors, very special........................

MICHIE & CO., benefit to the Un. Malone t'emmlileil for Trial for 
Cblld-Marder—Attempted gntelde 

In the Cell..
Mrs. Elizabeth Malone, the baby farmer 

and alleged child murderer, wae yesterday 
Committed for trial on the charge of mur
dering Infant Thomas Perth.

Mrs. Malone was taken to the cel:* after 
her committment, and a abort time alter- 
wards Policeman Snell discovered her at
tempting to strangle herself with a portion 
of her dress. She was black In the face 
when her attempt was discovered. She waa 
removed to the jail, where she will be 
closely watched, until her coming trial at 
the General Sessions.

Elizabeth Young the woman vrhol» al
leged to have defrauded Mm«Park-road of $1, was remanded till 
Wednesday. It Is alleged /mt the pr^ner
swindled a number of ladles Dy taxing money on Accoun t of orders for corsets
atIIarry ?>ïïmer‘V/youlig man convicted 
of stent lng 'barrel a of prepared cocoa nut 
from L. Bchepp & Co., was sent to jail to
4°John*Fagen and Thomas Hickey, charged 
with being Implicated in the brtitn.l
sir S.’ïEsîss s.c!=a
the burned Carrie warehouse, were remand-

ssasr^«Sy,“ tBsHotel, were committed for triai.

7 KING-STREET WEST.
was no
able for it.” . ,. .

At 1 o’clock the committee adjourned. 
The fight will be resumed next week.TO UNSEAT ALD. GOWANLOCK.SAME If A ME, SAME PLACE.

Mistaken Identify Censes nn Interesting 
Case at Osgoede Dali-Justice Street 

Deserves Judgment.
Justice Street reserved Judgment at the 

non-jury sittings In the somewhat curious 
case of Andrews v. Canada Mutual Loan 
and Investment Company. Mr.. William 
Andrews of Streetsville held some shares 
in the defendant company, which In due 
time “matured,” and $548.65 was placed 
to the credit of the plaintiff, who before 
the maturity of the shares removed to the 
United States. There lived In the village 
of Streetsville at the same time another 
man also named William Andrews, whose 
creditors obtained payments, under gar
nishment proceedings, of the Other Wil
liam’s matured stock. The rightful William 
Andrews, the plaintiff in this 
seeks payment of hie matured stock. The 
creditors who received the money under a 
judge’s order are not parties to the action. 
The wrong Andrews was served with a 
notice oj the garnishment proceedings, but, 
of course, did not appear. The company 
do not wteh to “mature” the shares twice.

RAINY RIYER BILL AGAIN.Proceedings Instituted Yesterday to Upset 
• Last Saturday's Election In 

Ward Six.
Yesterday afternoon proceedings 

again Instituted to unseat James Gowan- 
lock ,elected on Saturday last as alderman 
for Ward 6. The suit to “to set «aside the 
election,” In which case the seat would 
go to his late opponent, Mr. Harvey Hall, 
who, of course, was the next In order.

The relator in the action is Mr. Alanson 
C. Win ton. 26 Lindsey-avenue. The Infor
mation was sworn before Mr. A. F. G. 
Lawrence, J. P., and the names of Messrs. 
James A. Simpson, and Alfred Biggs also 
appear on the paper. The case is In the 
hands of Messrs. Gibson & Snider, barris
ters.

The reason for bringing the action is the 
same as that under which Mr. Gowanlock 
was unseated by Judge McDougall, dis
qualification.

It Came Before the Hallway Committee
and Wus Further Amended-Construc- 

tlon to Begin In Two Years.
Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)*—At the 

Ituilwav Committee this morning the On
tario and Rainy River Railway bill, 
which had been sent back from the 
House, came up for consideration again. 
Some of the parties interested m the 
agreement with the company, claimed 
that these agreements had been violated 
by the amendments made at the last 
meeting of the committee. To-day, the 
bill was again amended so as to compel 
the company to commence construction 
within two years, and finish the line 
within four- _ .. . .

The tight began for a definite - state
ment of the amount to be expended on 
the road to insure its early commence
ment, and completion. Mr. W. 1. Mac- 
lean led oft on this line and was sup
ported by Messrs. Oliver, Sproule and 
Cochrane.

Mr. Foster pointed out that the com
mittee could deal no more serious blow 
to the mining development of the Rainy 
River district than to allow this com- 

to delay the construction of this

were

53-in. Broadcloth, bee$£* quality, worth 
$2.50, very special at,

SAN JOSE SCALE BILL.65c
i-75 Passed Ike Senate With n llnsh-Tbe Bart 

Divorce Bill Bé»d » Third Time 
and Passed.

47-in. Broadcloth, all the newest 
colors, very «pedal .................... 75c 52 and 53-in Covert Suiting* special at 

$1, 80c, 75c and ..........
Ottawa, March 17.—(Special.)—The Senate 

to-day passed the San Joae Scale Bill. Mr. 
Scott explained the rcasona tor urgency, 
and asked that the bill be put through all 
Its stages at once.

Sir Mackenzie' Bowell 
unfortunate that steps had not been taken 
sooner In this matter. He hoped the meas
ure would have the effect of stamping out 
the pest to Ontario. The Government de
served commendation for taking prompt 
steps In the matter.

Senators Almon, Allan and Ferguson 
spoke In favor of the immediate ipaseng of 
the bill. ,A number of motions for return, giving 
Information regarding the Yukon district 
and the Government’» Yukon Railway con
tract were adopted, the Minister of Justice 
promising that the returns would be 
brought down with all possible speed, so 
that the Information might be £tore the 
Senate before the Government hill comes 
up for consideration.

The bill of divorce of Robert Augustus 
Baldwin Hart of Montreal, from hi» wife, 
Catherine Caeotroa Buntla, was read the 
third time and passed.

52-ln. Broadcloth, in all the new- . - , n 
est colors, special at $1 and..........1,lu 53-in. Covert Cloth, best quality, , - - 

special ...............................................

52-iii. Plnle Suitings, extra qualities, 
est colors, special at $1 and

53-in. Broadcloth, in all the newest col-

1 • 35
new-
I.IO

ors, very extra quality, worth 
$2, special

said that it was
action, now

HAVOC CAUSED BY LIGHTNING, This is a busy 
section of the

New 
Hosiery
we carry a volume of Hosiery 
stock that surprises buyers. 
You feel that you can depend 
on the quality of our Hosi
ery—the dyes dye. Prices 
are special for Saturday.

New
Blouses me-T acebein^paid us for style 
in the Blouse Section. Some 
latest New York novelties 
that are simply charming^

ni. Nfw Y5rK.eîecIaJe ln Blouses 
in Percale, and Madras, Russian front, 
made on yoke, attached cuff and de
tachable cohars, special from 
$1.35 tn......................... .

Many com pi i-
Kealdenee Damaged «ml Family Stunned 

In Cramahc Township — Darns 
Darned la Pickering.

Colborne, March 17.—The residence of 
T. L. Chatterson, lot 2ti, concession 2, 
Oamahe, was damaged by lightning 
last evening. The family received a 
shock, which stunned them for some 
time. The bedstead was shattered while 
Mrs. Chatterson was standing near. The 
family appeared to be all right this 
morning.

The barn) and contents of Samuel 
Bennett, lot 15, concession 4, Cramahu, 
were destroyed by tire, occasioned byi 
the lightning last evening.

Barn and Slock Lon.
Whitby. March 17.—T. C. McAvoy’s 

•barns in Pickering township were struck 
by lightning, during last night’s heavy 
thunder storm, and burned together wit.i 
contents, including 4 horses and a lot 
of implements.

Big Store, for
DAT OF BURIALS.Knex College Vacant Professorship.

. Presbyterians are making nominations 
for the chair of Old Testament Literature 
in Knox College, which is about to become 
vacant by the resignation of Prof. Robin
son. The following have -been named: 
Prof. F. R. Beattie, Louisville, Ky.; Prof. 
W. D. Kerswell, Lincoln, Pa.; Prof. R. G. 
Morte on, Toronto University; Rev. W. G. 
Jordan, Strabhroy; L. H. Jordan, Toronto; 
J. A. Macfarlane, Ottawa; J. «McNair, 
Waterloo : P. McKenzie, Toronto, and D. 
TaR, Quebec. The Cttflege Board will meet 
early in April to consider tne question.

the Obsequies #f 
Baldwin, G. W#

Many Friends Attended 
the Late Morgan

Wood and Joseph Jnekes.
The funeral of the late Morgan Bald- 

wto took place from 90 Howling-avenue 
3 o’clock yesterday afternoon Mr; 

Baldwin was not a member of any see 
cret societv, vet a large concourse of his 
VriendT gathered at the house to pay 
their last sad tribute.

Deceased was 443 years 
for the past 15 years had been Ha.bor 
Master the duties of which office he dis
charged with eminent satisfaction. He 
leaves a widow and three children.

Bishop Baldwin, Rev. Arthur Baldwin 
(brothers of the deceased). Rev. t. M. 
Baldwin, Woodstock (son), and Dr. K. 
St. George Baldwin (nephew), were the 
chief mourners.

Among those present were 
Col. Grasett, G. R. J«• 'Dockburn, «- 

M.P., Mr. Aemilius Baldwin, Dr. un
moor, Dr. Grasett, ex-Ald. James Scott 
Many wreaths of beautiful white lilies 
and roses covered the casket. Rev. H. 
Brvan of the Church of the Epiphany, 
conducted a short service at the resi
dence, and at the quaint chapel at 
St. James’ Cemetery, the impressive 
Episcopalian service for the dead was
14The flags on the city buildings were 
at half-mast, out of respect for the mem
ory of the deceased.

The l.aie «. W. Weed.
The funeral of the late G. W. Wood 

took place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
from the family residence. Deer Park. 
Service wns held in Yonge-street Metho
dist Church, in which Revs. J. V. Smith 
of Hamilton, J. H. Locke, G. H. Bis
hop and Dr. Parker,pastor of the church, 
took part. , , ,

The Fire Underwriters attended In a 
body. A delegation from the A-O.U.W. 
wns also in attendance. The pall bear
ers were Messrs. Duncan McDonald, 
Arthur McDonald, F red Pole, Arthur 
Severs, Jeffrey Lybiatt. Alex. Schell, 
Walter Stirling and Arthur Calvert.

The laile J.urpli A«eke*.

puny 
railway.

The Chairman: 
commenced m August.

Mr. Foster: I am not concerned about 
that. It is the early completion of the 
road that is xvanted. He proposed the 
time for completion be fixed for two

The road has to be

2.00
Ladles’ Plain amf Ribbed All-wool Cash- 

mere Hose, seamless feet, double sole, 
heel and toe, special

Ladles’ Muslin, Dimity and Organdy 
Blouses, made on yoke, Russian front, 
white detachable collar and cuffs, spec
ial from: $1.35 to Free Trial To Any Honest Manof age, andyears. , „ . ’

Messrs. Wood, Sprcule and Hughes 
supported this proposal. - 

Mr. Foster moved to amend the bill 
to provide that the first 80 miles be fin
ished in two years, and the balance in 
four years.

The amendment was adopted.
General Dallwar l»«ne Railed.

During the discussion Mr. Maclean 
raised the general railway issue. He 
contended that the Government, before 
granting this legislation, should insert 
u clause in the bill, giving running rights 
over the Rainy River road to the G. T. 
R„ the I. C. R. and the O. P. It., and 
the tolls charged on this line should be 
subject to Government approval. Mr. 
Maclean stated that tl.v Ontario Legis
lature and the Dominion Parliament 
had granted subsidies to the ltamy 
River road exceeding ($1,200,000, and 
that still further bonuses were expected 
from both these Governments, as well 
ns from Manitoba, bo that this railway 
stood to receive a total bonus exceeding 
$1)000 per mile from Port Arthur to 
Winnipeg, a distance of 430 miles. As 
the road was to Be bnilt out of the 
money of the people, the rights which 
he had mentioned should certainly be 
reserved, and the road should be subject 
to Government supervision.

Mr. Blair said it was his Intention to 
make provision somewhat on the lines 
laid down by Mr. Maclean, but he 
thought it xvould be better to deal with 
the question later on.

Some members of the committee took 
exception to Mr. Maclean's views in the 
interests of the railway company.

Sutherland suggested that 
Mr. Maclean should taise the issue when 
the bill reached the House. According
ly, Mr. Maclean accepted the suggestion 
and to-night gives notice of the amend
ments, which he will move in the House 
next Monday.

25c
2.00

<E£
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Cashmere Hose, 

newest designs, spliced a eel' and 
toe, special.........................  ..........

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. ,

Ladies’ Blouses, in pretty 
man Stripes. m<aae on 
ta chatoie collars and attached 
cuffs, special.............. ..................

Plaids and Ro- 
yoke, with de-65c

75c
Boys' English Worsted Hose, 2-1 Ribbed, 

double heel and toe, extra heavy, all 
sizes, regular 40c, special........ New

Trimmings
ties literally. Braids will be 
very much worn this season, 
and we show an elegant range 
in Mohair Braids, some all 
tubiilar effects and some tu
bular and Russian effects, 
and in military and Russian 
effects. Grey is a popular 
color for the early spring, 
whilst all other colors you 
may want will be found in 
our assortment—cream, navy, 
fawn, brown, cardinal, etc.
Some very special lines In the newest col

ors that we are selling at 25c,
35c and...........................................

A thou
sand and 
one novel-

.... 2gC HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

noticed :
Church Deulrorcd In Quebec.

Stottsville, Quebec, March 17.—St. 
Valentine Catholic Church was struc.t 
bv lightning during last night and burn
ed down. Nothing but the four walls 
is standing this morning, but the church 
ornaments were nearly all saved. Loss 
$90,000; insurance $15.000.

Ladles’ Extra fine plain or Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned and blgn 
spliced ankles, special 3 pairs

Thursday, March 17th, 1898.
1.00 In all the world fcwlay—ln all the history of the 

world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men ss has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This Is das to tho foot that the company contrôle 
some Inventions and discoveries which have n# 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

forLATEST STYLES 
MILLINERY.

•Ladles’ extra fine and soft finish Plain 
or Rfbbed Black Cashmere Hose, high 
spliced ankles, double sole, French foot, 
special 3 pairs for ........................ 1.25An l.lall Hnltlhlr,

J£ £££ ««'•vSrlS
titrer confined bimsolf altogether to the 
southern portion of the Emerald Ii&l.IIl 
described the people, their custom», occu
pations, the towns Mid genera1 to,ïïSjhTli t 
The lecture wns illustrated by limelignt

Medical Detective Wasson Is investigating 
n serious charge against an Ontario county 
doctor, and criminal proceedings maj re-
tilThere are still left some excellent 
for tho Julia. Arthur engagement on the 

floor at the Grand at one dollar

Every day we add to this new depart
ment many unique expressions of fash
ionable head attire from the best de
signers In the world.

Flowers, Feathers, Rib
bons, Ornaments, Fring
ed Sashes 

MANTLES
The choicest collection of new styles 

In Ladies’ and Misses’ Jackets, Chil
dren’s Coats. Ladles’ Capes, Capcrlnes, 
Taillor-made Costumes or exclusive de
signs. Separate Dress Skirts in Moire 
VVlour. Serge», Poplins and all other 
vogue materials.
SHIRT WAISTS

SCIENCE TWMMW0
__ THELAMPOFThere is a 

. good deal of Parasols novelty in Pa
rasols this year, and you will 

know what this novelty 
is until you inspect our stocks. 
Some beautiful and special 
goods, ranging in price from 
$4 to $7-5°-

New

M
tX. Ti

not

lower
^Yesterday mornd-mg at 311 Markhnm-street 
Miss Alice Carson was married to Mr. w.

ml-
Roper was formerly of this city.

55c vAn immense assortment, nil new; ev
ery washing fabric from Cambric to fin
est Organdie, showing all the very new. 
designs and patterns.
WASHING FABRICS

go much decaption has been practiced In a* 
vertlslng that thfe grand old company now for the

live appliance and a whole month's course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to sny honest and reliable man !

Not a dollar need be advanced-not a penny 
paid-till results are known to and acknowledged 
br the patient.The Erie Medical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about ell over the world, till every man has heard
°,They1restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life. .. ^

They quickly stop drain, on the system that so.

Men’s Clothing now on Main Floor, 
Queen street entrance. Special bar
gains for Saturday.

Mr. Chairman
This stock adds to-day 50 pieces of the 

newest and most beautiful patterns yet 
ehown ln fine French Organdies. Every 
other new line fully up to latest de
mands.
SILKS

Rich Brocades, black and all evening 
shades. Moires, * Duehosse Satins, 
the largest array of stripes, plaid,, 
and shot blouse waist silks shown 
season.
DRESS FABRICS

All the new weaves In black and col
ors. handsome Silk Grenadines. Vigour
eux. Suitings, in all the latest shades, 
two-toned effects and plain.
mail orders
arc given all possible attention.

From “The Kims.” Deer Park, the 
funeral of the late Joseph Jaekes, who 
died ill the West Indies, and was 
brought home, took place to the Necro- 

Among those who followed the 
nins to tho cemetery were a large

I polls 
rem
number of legal gentlemen, ltev. T. O. 
Des Barres, rector of St. Paul’s Angli
can Church, was the officiating clergy-

I The twenty-fourth annual meeting of the 
Home for Incurables will be held at th* 
Home, Dunn-avenue, Saturday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock. _______________

with
check It will be a mistake if out-of-town shoppers do not 

use of our mail order system, with the
?this i make generous 

many specials and extraordinary values we are offering in 
every department this spring.

man.
the energy. . . „Tbev core nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, ete. 

They give foil strength, development and tons 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Tria’, without Expense *' offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No 0.0. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy not 
deception, no exposure-a cleàn business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and prof es- 
Siona*. standing.

Write to the ERIE M 
BUFFALO, N.Y.,and refe 
of their offer in this pan*.

&/bre. After. Food’S FhOSphodlBO,
' ^ The Great Englüh Rerrudy.

Sold and recommenced by all 
druggists ln Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8tx

of price, one package $1, six. $6. One

California Tofcay.
California Tokay Is a great favorite with 

nil drinkers of light wines; also on 
Sam ta 

79 Yonci»-

exeel- 
Ola ra'■<9\ lent Invalid wine from the 

Valley, California. Mara’a, 
street. Phone 1708.The Robert Simpson Co., Limited 561

I Irt Completely Cat OIT.
Cobourg, March 17.—About 2 o’clock this 

morning, as Mr. Howard- Rouse of Port 
Hope wae attempting to board a freight 
train he missed his footing and fell under 
the train. On*» of his legs was cut com
pletely off below the knee.

John Catto & Son SOUTHWEST CORNER YONCE AND QUEEN STS.,
1 and 3 Quean Street West [, COMPANY,

ug the oceouutKING STREET 
Opposite the Postofflee, Toronto.

170, 173, 174,170, 178 Yonge Street. Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail drnEcIsti

1

Seed Fresh
All our packages are put up on 

our own premises under our own 
supervision, and we know the seed 
they contain is Clean, Pure and 
Fresh. Every package contains also 
Bird Cake and Cuttle Itone. Ask 
your Grocer or Druggist for 135

Simmers’ Bird Seed.

Ladies’ Dept.
Dongola Button Boots, pat

ent leather toe caps, coin 
toes, extension soles, regu
lar price $1.75;8aturdny. -$1.00 

Dongola Laced Boots, coin 
toe, patent leather toe 
caps,Goodyear welt, regu
lar price $3.25; Satur
day ..........

“American
..........$1.(55

Button
Boots, self tips, coin toe. 
Goodyear welts, sizes 
2 1-2 to fi, regular price
$5.00: Saturday __ _____

Dongola Oxfords, turned 
soles, dime toe. patent toe 
caps, regular price $2.00: 
Saturday

Kid’’

$3.00

$1.40

Misses’ Dept.
Tan Button Boots, coin toe, 

self tips, spring heel, siz
es 11 to 2, regular price
$1.50; Saturday ..............

Dongola Button Boots, pat
ent tips, spring heel, s’z- 
es 11 to 2, regular price
$1.50: Saturday ..............

Child’s Tan Laced Boots, 
self tips, regular heels, 
round toe, sizes 7 to 10, 
regular prite $1.00; Sat
urday ......................................

Infants’ Dongola Strap Slip
pers, heels, sizes 2 to (i, 
regular price 50c; Satur
day ...........................................

90c

20c

Spoiled cages
Have you never noticed now 

the common perch stretches a 
cage out of shape? All this is 
done away with by using the pa
tent, sanitary spring perch hold
ers in 1 lb. pkts. Cottams Seed. 
When emptied of Bird Bread, 
fasten to perches as directed on 
circular in each packet, or send 
17c. for perch complete, with dis
infectant, etc. Then make them 
yourself. [12i]

NOTICE • 1igffHttSjggisÆ
0 patent*, Mil sepnnitety—Bnm BREAD. 10c. ; PERCH 
HOLDER. 0c. ; MED, 10c. With COTTAMS SEED y«m 
get this 20c. worth for 10e. Three times the vein# 
sny other sestl. Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 
Illustrated BIRD BOOK. 90 liages—poet free 25c.

IÉ^r~TnîPPUN LOP READER~^~J?P

i DUNLOP BOOK FREEr Tells all about bicycle 
tires—how to fix them—trow 
to use them—now hard to 
inflate them — and much 
else. Tells why Dunlop 
tires are the cheapest tires 
to Imy and the easiest to 
mend.

The book sent free to yon 
in return for your name and 
address.

The American Dunlop Tire Go
vr\j, News Department, 

f'lfW 36-38 Lombard-street, 
* y V. Toronto.

I
7

SPECIAL
EASTER

FOR

Combination Egg - 
and Salt Sets ...

Nickel and Silver Plated, in 
Satin Lined Cases,

Special $1 per Set
Will make ideal Easter gifts. 
See them in the window.

SGHEUER'S
tgrfflîSlSâiïïSWHOLESALE 

r AND

INANE
510 QUEEN W

ires is—money refunded. If you 
ie bring, the shoes back and your 
illy as it was received. There’s 
rs of our shoes to have our eus-

SHOE HOUSE.
S II18$Î"e1SVreet’

FtDAY
NE’S
3AIN DAY
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

:ct Bargains from us—

ts and Shoes—bright and 
ufacturers of Canada and

:s an offer for one thous- 
,t him with a cash offer 
ï result is that many of 
not cover the first cost

-The Swiss —
.*< Canada’s Greatest Laundry”—

e
aters

aters are abroad these sun- 
a way of laundrying sweat- 
t they are made to retain 
t of the wearer—no shrink- 

They go back to you 
but soft and fleecy-like— 
r than when new.
SO and 1160, and 
call for parcel.-

ay.

A LAUNDRY,
COE-STREET.

i tors.

1898

WE CUT FINE

• 111!

* M

un.

I s
-
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PASSEHGKH. TBAJ-yrc.

White Star Line
Koval Mall Steamer» sali every Wednesfla, 

from New York for Liverpool, calling at 
Queenstown.

8.5. Majestic .................... March 23rd, noon
8.8. Germanic ................  March 30th, neon!
8.8. Teutonic .................... April 6tb, noo?
8 8. Britannic .................... April 13th, noon*

Summer rate» come Into effect after sail* 
Ing at March 30th.

superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FOKSTWR, Freight Agent.
CHAB. A. 1'II’ON, General Agent tot 

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

Railway Commission Wish ti 
on All Railway Featur

,f interest M Toreato-Experli < 
ned Garbage—Man fer the Cal 
Tree Transplanting In Tears 
Hall Teslertlay.TICKETSto YUKON m EUROPE

Direct Steamers to 
LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON* 

GENOA.
Send for particulars. Kates are very lot% 

8. J. SHARP,
65 Yonge-street

The Toronto and -Hudson Ba 
tor as such, theCommission,

Railway Commission mu> 
applied, through W. T.Bay

known, PHI 
c E., neflug secretary of the e 

• to Cayor Shaw for further pow 
gny. The letter reads:

H **The commission wisties to 
that the resolution of the Com 
wl(le enough to permit a repc 
whole question of Improved st 
cities luto and out of Toronto 
with lu an extended manner; tl 
it is the desire of the Conncl 
commission enquire luto and n 
lui nor tant railway features other 
uoiely relating to a through In 
son ltay, it will be necessary 
the original resolutions aomew 
manner hereunder suggested: 
misslou appointed ou Jan. 31 ! 
tain a charter ou behalf of t 
Toronto for a Hue ut railway 
r0Ht0 to Hudson Ray, la further 
to enquire Into aud report on I 
railway features, etc., which 
hear Immediately anil directly o 
fare of Toronto as a business e 

Washes and Hal» 1'nriai 
A W. Strickland, 101 Euclld-a1 

awarded the contract for the I 
work ut the Isolation Hospital by 
of Health yesterday afternoon, 
report from Dr. «heard has beei 
for the next meeting of the Boa 
tien to baby farms.

About Sewage Disposal 
About half the members of 

of Works, and with them Dr. Sh 
Bhuttleworth and a number 
heard Mr. MeDongnll, C. K., i 
explain the workings of the s 
posai scheme as promulgated by 
can Sanitary Engineering Com 
William Warner, C. B„ of N 
tTnglaiid, also adduced some 
Ideas ns to the treatment of gi 
greet sweepings. The Board's tr 
llton has been" postponed until i 

Earliest In Tears.
Chambe

Tel. 2030.

beaver lixe.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, ti. By, to Liverpool 
From _, From From

ia'rm.Rls" .̂.........8tFeJb°hlVHFae^
Feb. 5—Idike Winnipeg. .Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 10—Lake Huron ........ Mar. 9—Mar. 10
Feb. 26— Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar 5—Gallia........................Mar. 23-Mar. 21
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Ap. 6-Apl. 7
Mar- 26—Lake Huron .......... Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Api." 2—Lake Superior ....Apl. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ....................Apl. 27-Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to 8. J. SHARP. W. F, 
& P. A., 65 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

International Navigation Co. » Unes.
American Isixxe

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
NEW* YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Paris.)
..Mar. 23 Paris..........April 18

St Paul ....Mar. 30 St. Paul ....April 20 
St. Louis........ April 8 St. Louis ...April a
Red Star lAne

NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
Sailing every Wednesday at noon, 

Westernlaud..Mar. 23 Friesland... April 13 
Southwark 1 .Mar. 30 Kensington, April 20 
Noordland ...Anrll U Weetemland.April 27 
International Navigation Oo„ Pier 14, 

North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136

New York

Mar. 19—Wlnlfreda . .First 650, weekly 
Mar. 22—Lahn ...... " 75, Second |45
Mar. 23—New York .. “ 75, “ 45
Mar. 23—Gallia..........
Mar. 24—Normannia ..
Mar. 28—Waesland .

Park Commissioner 
ready begun taking up trees fro 
nursery at King and Dufferin- 
tra implanting purposes. He stat 
larlv departure of frost has ci 
to start three weeks earlier this 

before. The act to permit

50 34 '
“ 75i “ 45

............ Only second 35
Mar. 29—Trave........... “ 75, -
Mar. 30—St. Paul .... “ 75, "
Mar. 30—Superior......... “ 60,
Mar. 31—Bremen 80 45
Summer Hates, First Cabin, Begin 

April I.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, General Agent, 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 4

43
45
34 ties to prune or cut down tre 

the consent of property ownei 
largely put Into requisition upo 
the city streeets.

CUT Hall Notes.
Street Commissioner Jones v 

another relay of 50 men at 
Cut embankment this morning.

In a letter to City Bnglneei 
terdny, General Manager Ki-ai 
Toronto Street Railway Compan 
that there are now 110 trailers 
that more arc being added t 
qulrementjr. ___

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
BIBLE NOT SCIEA

Inspired Writers Use livid Mel 
Vernacular Forms of Speech-^ 

Men Not A traded.
Bishop Sullivan'S noon-da 

yesterday was a yfgorôns defi 
inspiration Of thê' tit'riptnre*. 
that, nbtwithstamling the an 
ecieuce, the impregnable rock 
ture still stands firm, and all 
tific discoveries of the ninet 
tury cannot disprove the dh 
of God’s insoired word.

To be intelligible to an age 
must consist of the popular e 
uucular of that particular per 
this is just the kind of speech 
lure invariably employs on sei 
ieets. It siienks- of sunrise i 
lint never of the earth’s diur 
lion on its axis. It speaks o 
gled with tire sent down fru 
to punish Pharaoh, but offers 
of electricity to account for t 
Df the thunderstorm or the sti 
omenou of commingliog beat 

It Is Fkenowenal.
Its language on these and k 

jeets is altogether "phenomi 
is, descriptive of facts us tli 
liy tire eye, not of the learnv 
at his desk, but of the plan 

workingman, us he g! 
fro between home end his 
Suppose it had done other 
pose that instead of saying 
was risen upon the earth,” 
“Palestine had revolved on 
axis, until its taugent pluri 
once more with the solar nzi 
many would have comprehen 
puage in that early age'/ I 
many among ourselves undeo 

Vivid MelapUer» 
Again, the Bible speaks (j 

in heaven,” to describe the J 
the deluge, and of the “tiiina 

heads, as though it w 
solid roof: but d

nruuiiuLHiiu
By the Royal Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”
(Highest mass at Lloyds.) 

CAPTAIN r. LijCLAiSE Y. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY and FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at P-iacentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACÉNTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival of 
Express train from St. John's.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information

‘ St John's, Nfld. 
Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 

North Sydney, O.B.

■HlEEEm
Will Issue Round Trip Tickets

senseBetween All Stations In 
Canada for 0 >

-i

EASTER 
HOLIDAYS

m

1898 our
seems—a 
liewspa|ier», and almanacs, 
school books employ die V, 
similar expressions, and no 
led, because in both cases 
are universally underatoo 
scientific definitions, but sir 
Id metaphors, expressive of 
in nature, self-evident to tin1 
the most illiterate observer, 
the majority of men are coi 
ognlze and believe in jurt as 
to them, without dcimiiidhvJ 
curate and adequate dcscriii 

But you will ask me will 
direct and positive contrail! 
ed to exist between sciencj 
lure on various subjects, 
uge of the earth, the origin i 
pnity and antiquity of the 
the story of the flood, thel 
astronomy .and other tbenj 
science and theology meet 
said, come In collision.

Tim Age o. the E»

at single flrot-ctass fare: going April 7 te 
11, Inclusive; returning, leaving destination 

later than April 12. Students and Teach- 
(wlth certificates), single first-class far* 

and one-third, going March 19 to April », 
ng until April 19.
Information from Agents G.T.R.S. <* 
M. 6." DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

IlOt
ers
rvtnrnl

Full

Easter Rates
1898

Return Tickets will be leaned between all 
stations In Canada, Windsor, 8a wit 
Marie, Fort William and East, os follow*.

General Public
Single First-Class Fare

flood Going April 7th to 11th, inclusive.
Good Returning until April 12th, 1898. 

Teachers ana Student»
/On surrender of standard form of School 

Vacation Railway Certificate* signed *>7 
Principal.)
Single First-Class Fare and One- 

i nlrd.
Good Going March 19th to April 9th, in

clusive. ESI
Good Returning until April 19th, 1808.
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Hallway 

Agent, or C. È. McPherson, Asst. General 
Passenger Agent, 1 King-street east, TO-

Moses does not say one 
the universe being, uuly til) 
us many would have us 
merely says “in the beginn 
nted the' heaven and the 
the objection is raised in a 
er. Moses spreads tue cr 
universe over six days, ' 
declares a iiinch longer [>ei 
essnry. Wliat can we say 
answer is, that Moses did 
any staled period of time 
hours, wlien lie spoke of 
term is indefinite, and its 
en ne is similar to 
"in those days.”

These, said Bishop Snlli 
a few special examples ol 
ness of argument aguinsi 
lion of the Scriptures. Hi 
were wrong, he asked, wl 
been exposed long gigo a: 
Imposture. He proceeded 
era! Instances of the agri 
Scriptures with science.

Its use
ronto.

The three missionaries of the Predbytaf’ 
lan Church in Canada wtio have been tp* 
pointed to work In thv Klondike field 
Rev. R. M. Dickey, who is at Slta^uay.^"- 
Ht v. A. h. Giant. who iü «U Dawson 
and Rev. John Prlnglef who will probably 
work at Lake Bennetf. Tne Westminster 
ia meeting with great Huccea* with it® 
Klondike fund, the total amount in tne 
bands of Rev. Dr. Warden, the ueasufet, 
being $4940.

Christian Work In the Klondike.

! One of the greatest blessi 
is Mother Graves* Worm Ed 
effectually dispels worms art
to a marvelous manner to thd

w—.
—

marchFEE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGi

the other hand. Mr. Hardy’s health 1» 
much Impaired; ne 1ms n family to support; 
he has settled In the city, and these days* 
a man ennuot step Into a lucrative law 
practice In a day. By the end of next 
October the election counts will have 
ground their grist, and a tittle toter Mr. 
Hardy will know whether lti Is advisable 
to go on or to drop unostentatiously upon a 
seat cushioned with $î000 per year.

Mr. Drjden’» rrespeeu.
It was known yesterday with reasonable 

surety that Mr. Dryden had been offered 
his choice of East York or Centre Welling
ton. As he is aftei an eastern constitu
ency, that the balance between theleî\îtl„fl“î'1 
west In the Cabinet may pe maintained, 
the former will probably be opened for

Yesterday Mr. Stratton waa the ferortto 
In the nice for the vacancy to be occasioned 
by the retirement of the Provincial Secre
tary.

IK mils SIMM
Why They Strike.Respectable Resident Charged With 

Stealing Two Bits of Coal.
The Commissioners Issue a Map 

Showing the Proposed Line.
Premier Hardy’s Position is Precari

ous, to Say the Least
Aliev n.Tleg Been Ine.reerated Ike Crewe 

Prosecutor Advised Thai the I'ktne be 
Withdrawn end the Defeneant Was 
Discharged-Civil finit Her Fellew far 
False Arrest.

IS Pee.es Through Neither North Bar Ner 
Sudbnrr, hnt et a Pelai en the C.P.B. 
Nearly Equldlsleul from These Two 
Pieces-Perry fionnd the First Objective 
Pole»- Proposed Branches.

• The Railway Commission has decided 
on the course of the proposed railwày 
to James Bay. A bine print was 
yesterday issued showing the line, to
gether with a copy of the Act of Parlia
ment, which (has been applied for. Be
low are the more important clauses of 
the act:

1. George Gooderham, John Herbert 
Mason, - Robert Davies, W. R. Brock, 
Hon. Lyman Melvin Jones, and John 
Shaw, all of the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of Ontario, together with such 
persons as become shareholders in the 
company hereby incorporated, are here
by constituted a body corporate under 
the name of "The Toronto and Hudson 
Bay Railway Company hereafter called 
The Company.”

2. The head office of the company 
shall be in the City of Toronto, in the 
Province' of Ontario.

3. The company may lay out, cons
truct and operate a line of railway of 
the gauge of four feet eight and one 
half inches from the City of Toronto, 
in the Province of Ontario, to a point 
at or near the mouth of the Moose River, 
Albany River or Churchill River on the 
west side of James Bay and Hudson 
Buy, with a branch line extending to 
the North Pacific Junction Railway, at 
or about the town of Gravenhurst, a 
branch line extending southward from 
the main line adjoining the water-shed 
near Tamagami Lake, thence to the 
North Pacific Junction Railway, at or 
near North Bay or Nipissing Junction, 
and such other aud further branches as 
may from time to time be deemed ad
visable for the advancement of- the 
undertaking.

9. The company may issue bonds, de
bentures or other securities to the extent 
of #25,000 per mile of the railway, and 
branches, and such bonds, debentures, 
or other securities-may be issued only in 
proportion to the length of railway con
structed, or under contract to be con
structed.

10. The company may enter into an 
agreement or agreements with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company, the 
Ottawa, Amprior and Parry Sound 
Railway Company, the Parry Sound 
Colonization Railway Company, or the 
Grand Trunk Railway Co 
Canada, or any one or more of them, or 
any other railway declared or which may 
hereafter be declared to be of advantage 
to Canada, for conveying or leasing to 
such company or companies the railway 
of the company hereby incorporated in 
whole, or in part, or any rights or 
powers acquired under this Act, as also 
the surveys, plans, works, plant, ma
terial, machinery and other property to 
it belonging, or for acquiring running 
rights on the systems of. working, or 
amalgamating with such company or com
panies on such terms and conditions 
as may be agreed upon, and subject to 
such restrictions as the directors see 
fit.

Provided that such agreement -has been 
first sanctioned by two-thirds of the 
votes at a spècial general meeting of the 
shareholders, duly called for the pur
pose of considering the same; at which 
meeting shareholders representing at 
least two-thirds in value of the stock, 
are present in person or represented by 
proxy—and that it has also received the 
approval of the Governor-in-Council.

2. Such approval shall not be signified 
until after the notice of the proposed 
application therefor has been published 
in the manner, and for the time set 
forth in section 2.39 of the Railway Act, 
and also for a like period in one news
paper in each of the electoral districts 
through which the railway, or the com
pany hereby incorporated, runs and in 
which a newspaper is published.

lti. The company may. if deemed ad
visable for the advancement of the under
taking, first commence the construction 
of, complete and operate the branch 
lines hereinbefore referred to, or any 
one or more of them before commencing 
work on the main line.

1.7. The construction of the said rail
way, or one of its branches, shall be 
commenced within three years, and 
the said railway shall be com
pleted within ten years, and upon 
failure to complete the same as herein 
provided, then the power thereafter to 
continue the construction shall cease and 
determine, but the right of the company 
to the portion (constructed (shall not 
thereby be affected.

As will be seen from the above, the 
Act gives few particulars as to the route 
that has been selected by the Com
missioners. The blue print has been 
drawn on a small scale, and it is diffi
cult to follow the route in detail, 
fact is disclosed, however, that Parry 
Sound is the first objective point on 
the route, and from that point the line 
runs in a straight course to a point on 
the O.P.R.'s main line, about midway 
between North Bay and Sudbury. 
Thence it angles easterly to Lake Temis- 
caming, from which point it takes an 
air line to Moose Factory. A branch 
line is aliown from Tcmiscaming to 
North Bay, and another from the main 
line of the proposed railway to Graven- 
hurst.

Brea Sheeld He Wla Kessell Te-Day His 
Majority will Be Tee Narrow le Suc
cess I ell 7 toailad the Affairs of the 
Prevtaee—Mr. Beatty of Parry Sound In 
the tiny—The Standing.

Even should the Government candidate win 
In Russell to-day, it will hardly be possible 
for Mr. Hardy to bold power. With such a 
narrow majority, one or two “kickers” 
would have him at their mercy, and gov
ernment under such conditions would not
suit the people. Ohatham. March 17.-The River

The recounts have been decidedly in 11iame8 is rapidly subsiding. The water 
favor of the Conservatives, and after the commenced to go down last night aud it 
many protests have been decided it is now is registered as having dropped one 
tolerably certain that Mr. Whitney will and a half feet. All danger has passed 
win enough of the bye-eltctiou* to give him and the work of repairing the damage 
a goon working majority. B will be started at once. The weather

a revision of the lists after the latest Is fine and bright and no further flood 
developments gives the Hardy Government is anticipated.
a majority of but 2. As regards Mr. Beatty Following is a detailed statement ot 

/VZL s°uud' *>e stated at his nominu- tho losses: The Stevens Milling Co., 
tmn that he was prepared to give Mr. eimv, MeKennneh A Trotter foundry. Whitney au Independent support. As he ïî.jïr jgixVÎlîüi i“/i» Jiiilkl 
was nominated by tbe Conservative con- $lo0U. S. Hadley, Lumber Co., #1000. 
ventlon in tbe 1894 contest, aud In view John 1 iggot-t A Sons, lumber, vtoUU. 
of the above statement, it is certainly not The Banner Printing Co., #600. Ihe 
cut of order to place him In the Conserva- Chatham Gas Co., #2000. Blonde Bros, 
five column. planing mill, $500. Bruudagc Ice Co..

West Elgin is still fairly In doubt, while #2000. J. L. -Scott, ice, $1000. McNangh- 
West Yora and Mplsslng may be opened . _ vv-rlker A- /Vi cold storage $800 
by the courts, and in case of another con- ; cdtv of CdiatMm toss to the'water-test both will almost certainly ■ send sup- The lAty or iGhatnam, loss to tne water 
porters of Mr. Whitney. works and electric light, plant, #3000;

Then there Is Mr. Evanturel, Who Is per- ; loss by reason of damage to streets, 
«latently claimed by tne Liberals, though j sidewalks, sewers, etc.. $10,000. T. H. 
his antecedents are Conservative, and should Taylor, flour mills, $5000. Stores west 
Mr. Whitney become Premier, the ex fr„m Bank of Commerce to Fifth-street. 
Speaker would be likely to give him an Heyward, grocery; Atwell, boots and n̂g?r Tbrthre Go£rn‘ «3 Williamsom grocers;
ment, though he is by no means certain O- ■^hOoll, drugs,
to take the Liberal side. i Turnll, boots and shoes; Snell s b air:

Considering the situation from all stand- J. E. Johnston, gorcer; W. Gordon, dry- 
points. The World has made the list out goods; average damage to basement 
ns follows, conceding West Elgin In the stock, etc., $150 each; total, $2090. 
meantime, bnt claiming Parry Sound, and Stringer & Co., grain warehouse, $1000. 
leaving Prescott out of the count. Hickley, livery. $500. J. Hendersliott,

«enserra.».- w. ! livery, $1000. Mrs. MiHer, who owns
.James Reid block of houses in North Chatham, 
•A.\ Ev, $1000. Standard Rink. $100. Bank of

* Dr ’johii Barr Commerce. $150. C. P. R. Hu el, $500. 
.. J P Whitney i 'Twenty-five stores on the north side of

,"w." A. Fallis King-street from C. P. R. to Sixth-
..........W. H. Reid street, average $150, total $3750. Stores
----- C. W. Bower and offices, north side of King-street to
•;?' 5- fj'Oih&her G. N. W. Telegraph office, approxi- 
.D. N McDonald mate aggregate, $1500. Postofflce build- 

.........., , fing, basement, #100. Hock west on

.dV.'d: Jamieson £^,,^il^;suturleet,nht0

.......... G M Boyd cellars flooded, #1000. The south side of
.... H. Carscallen King-street along its whole length, av- 
■ E. A. Colqnhoun ernge' damage to some fifty stores, ho- 
..M. B. Morrison tels, etc., $1000; total, $5000. Individ-

• ■•w. J. Allen naj losses to several hundred house-
.......... holders, directly or indirectly caused by

' ' 'Lieut'-Co! ' Mnthplr n the flood, will easily foot lip $3000. Es- . . .Lieut; Col.^Matoeson timated total- $54,000. The loss to era-
..................Dr. E. Jessop ploy ers of labor, contractors, the Erie
................T. D. Hodgins & Huron Railway Co., manufacturers,
....................W. H. Hoyle etc., by reason of cessation or ordinary
.........................C. Calder work will augment the grand total very
:: : : : :. : : : w: r. • E^ny considerably.__________________
...............S" N Mont,,|th i CHILDREN GOT MARRIED.

Working every day in the year.
Very little rest at night.
Must keep going all the time.
Filter ! Filter ! Filter ! day and night 
Keeping the blood pure.
Keeping the system strong and healthy.
No vacation for the Kidneys.
Do you wonder why they strike ?
They get tired when the work’s too hard.
They stand it as long as they can then they strike. 
Backache is a Kidney strike.
A Kidney strike calls for prompt relief.
Don’t try to arbitrate with the wrong means.
Go to their assistance equipped to help them. 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS are what is needed. 
They wilt break up any Kidney blockade.
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS are made for Kidneys 

only.
They’re good for nothing else but Kidney troubles. 
DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS cure every Kidney ill. 
Plenty of evidence that this is so.

Mr. James Guess, Sr., well known in Essex, 
Ont., made this statement :—

“ For many years I have had terrible 
pain and lameness in my back, caused 
doubtedly, by kidney trouble. The urine 
was highly colored with a great deal of 
sediment, and I was also afflicted with 
severe neuralgic pains in my head. I 
commenced the use of Doan s Kidney 
Pills, and can say they are a great kidney 
medicine. I have been getting better ever 
since I began to take them, and to-day 
have no back ache or urinary troubles.’

Doan’s Kidney Pills,at all drug stores,
50c. a box, or 3 for $1.25. Remem
ber the name DOAN’S and 
accept no substitute.
The Doan Kid
ney Pill^^x
Comp’y.Y (
Toronto. 1 \
Ont A \

The trial of John Duff of Locust Hill, 
charged by C. P. H. Constable Thomas 
Ross with having stolen two cents worth 
of coal, which he.had found on the public 
road while driving on tho roadway in 
Markham Township, was held at the Court 
House yesterday morning before Squire Or- 
rnerod. J, P„ of East Toronto village.

Mr. W. E. Raney was. Crown pfoseentor 
and Mr. T. L. Church appeared for Mr. 
Diiff. The prisoner, on the advice of his 
counsel, pleaded not guilty, and elected to 
be tried by a Jury.

The accused Is a respetahle and worthy 
resident of the township for over 40 yeans 
and was the Informant In the celebrated 
East York election perjury case», which 
were tried this week. Curious to say, 
politics Is at work against Mr. Duff, aud, 
although two magistrates were at lxicust 
Hill and several at Markham, a most ab
surd proceeding was uone: a warrant was 
issued by officious Constable Ross, al
though Mr. Dan could have been serv
ed with a summons. Mr. Duff was taken 
28 miles to East Toronto village and theu 
to Jail.

CHATHAM FLOOD SUBSIDES.
All Danger I» Nsw rail, hot Damage Has 

Been Dane to ihe F.xlenl #f

!li!

I;

illTfte Evhltnce.
Mr. Stevenson of Locust Hill wa* the 

first witness for the prosecution. He Said 
he was a C. P. It. workman, and in driv
ing along the road one day after the elec
tions saw Mr. Duff ahead of him. He saw 
him get down and pick up a couple of 
pieces of coal and put them in a bag.

Cross-examined by Mr. Church, he said 
the coal whs on the highway in all proba
bility. He had often dropped large pieces 
or coal off his wagon on the highway in 
hauling coal for the C. 1*. R. He had 
noticed no diminution of the coal on the 
C. P. R. property 
plaints about coal thefts. He had known 
Mr. Duff as a moat reputable citizen from 
the time he was a boy. Mr. Ross had ap- 

oached him about the case. He denied 
at the Liberals and politics had to do 

with Mr. Duff's prosecution. He admitted 
on being pressed hard, that he had said 
there*was nothing In the case against Mr. 
Duff.

-Mrs. Stevenson, who drove with her hus- 
corroborated her hus- 
e too had known Mr.

Jfe ; W

m:

,un-

and had beard no com-

Addïngton ..
Cardwell ...
Larleton ....
Dufferin ....
Dundns........

x Durhum, E..
Durham, W.
Elgiu, E........
Frontenac ..
Glengarry ...
Grenville....
Grey, C........
Grey, S........
Grey, N........
Hamilton, E.
Hamilton, W 
Hastings, W 
Hastings,
Huron, S_...
Huron, W ..
Lanark, 8...
Leeds..........
Lincoln ..................
Middlesex, E..........
Ontario, N..............
Ontario, 8..............
Ottawa....................
Parry Sound..........
Perth ......................
Prince Edward........................W. R. Dempsey ,
Renfrew N................................... A. T. White |
1‘mSS; i ■«» »*«««•• »*"«'■•
Simcoe. C................................A. B. Thompson Awav from Her Husband—A

ra*1 , wi.«.., b„^,.
Toronto, W.........................Thomas Crawford Windsor, Ont., March 17.—Two chil-
Toronto! N.. . .G. f! Marier j dren belonging to the best families in 
Victoria, E................................. J. H. Carnegie Toledo ran away from home,
wâtêri^::::::::::::?!'”':.w: i: kSS i wm*» and were married ™ sphe <.t
Waterloo. N..............................H. G. Lnckner 1 all the laws of Ontario. Ihe bndegroom
Wentworth, N........................... T. A. Wnrdell j was George Herskovitz, aged 17, and
Wellington, W..............G. Tucker (Pat. Con.) the bride, Clara Raymond, had reached

Liberal* «. ! the mature age of 14. They thought
................ C. F. Farwell it was a capital joke, but E. P. Ray-

..James Conrnee mond, father of the bride, has taken his
................D. Burt daughter home and threatens to take
.....A. 8. Hardy gteps to have the marriage annulled. 
* It is only a few weeks since the Ontario
"C- h e tmÎsx Government discovered by accident that 

.À Malcolm two little girls, one from Detroit and
...................w McNlsh I the other from South Essex, had been
..............W. F. McKee married at Windsor to old men.
....................J. A. Aulcl
..............J. W. Holmes
................J* e‘ RmwM Rev. Dr. Potts presided over the meet-

A Hvslon Ing of Directors of tne Upper uanada Bible 
‘ J p Society held on Wednesday evening. Col

portage work will be extenaed to the Al- 
goma and Parry Sound districts, Manitoba 
and Northwest. Four hundred Testaments 
will also be distributed to young Jten pas
sing through Vancouver on their way to 
the Yukon country. The an nun 1 meeting of 
the eociety will be held on Tnursday, April

tE ;

band the last day, 
band's evidence. Sh 
Duff to be well spoken of and highly 
thought of In the locality.

Constable Ross was called 
swore to the Information; he had heard 
complaints about thefts of coal. He knew 
Mr. Duff and arrested him. He brought 
him, to East Toronto on the train.

He had cautioned the prisoner, and was 
proceeding -^o tell Mr. ltaney what Duff 
had said to him when Mr. Churùh raised 
the objection that the prisoner was under 
duress at. the time and the constable's 
statement was inadmissabie. Constable 
lloss liiadcwx bluff at defending himself for 
having done his duty, as he had supposed 
he had done.

Cross-examined by Mr. Church, he could 
not produce his authority to act In this 
county, but said he was a provincial offl- 

He had heard complaints about coal 
stealing, but refused to disclose from 
what source. The witness became very 
saucy on crossrexamlnatlon. He said he 
did not know he had no authority to exe
cute such a warrant under the circum
stances. He did . not think a summons 
would do at all. He did not know of any 
magistrates in the locality, but, on being 
pressed, admitted that he knew three. He 
said he preferred going 20 miles to East 
Toronto with his mnn to traveling two 
miles to Markham. He trotted his man 
on the train to Mr. Ormerod, J. P.. who 
lodged him In Jail. He refused to disclose 
who was behind him in this investigation. 
Counsel for Mr. Duff Insisted on his doing 
so, but the magistrate, on advice of Mr. 
Raney, sai l to wait until the trial.

The officious constable sold politics did 
not Interfere with him, even If he had to 
go 20 miles for one cent's worth of coal. 
John Richardson had not spoken to him 
nor any of his friends»

For I hr llrfrner.
This concluded the Crown’s case, snd 

Mr. Church argued on the evidence that 
the case should 
(two cents worth) was found loose on the 
public highway. The action of the con
stable was absurd. The accused was a re
spectable ifian and there was not a tissue 
of evidence against him.

The magb’tia'e said he would like to 
hear from Mr. Duff.

Examined by Mr. Church, Mr. Duff said 
he was on the road on his way Into Mark
ham to buy potatoes. In broad daylight 
he saw a couple of pieces of coal on the 
road and picked them up. The coal was 
not on C. P. R, property. Toe constable 
had arrested him late at night and refused 
to disclose his Informants. He was carried

«£22
and aaid he

N .

mpany • of

;

away 20 miles past Markham station to 
the jail. He had lived 40 years and over 
In Locust Hill and had never beeen accused 

He simply found the coal 
Intent of stealing It 

anything

AUCTIOS BALKS.
AUCTION SALE of Valuable City 

Properties on Cameron-btrest, 
Wilton - Avenue and Pearson - 
Avenue in the City of Toronto In 
the County of York.

There will be offered for sale on Satur
day, the 9th day of April. 1808, at 12 
o’clock noon, at the C. J. Townsend Com
pany's auction rooms, 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, by virtue of powers of sale con
tained in certain mortgages, which will be 
produced at the bale, the following proper
ties:

PARCEL I.
rk lot 16 In the first concession

of anything, 
and had no 

To Mr. Raney he said 
road was public 
touched the coal

oo the 
d nevercame to property, 

before.
The Charge Dismissed.

Mr. Raney advised that the case be with
drawn. and the magistrate dismissed It

A civil action will likely be laid against 
sev-rral prominent East York Reformers 
for having, inspired a malicious prosecution 
of Mr. Duff, and the end la not yet.

Magistrate Ormerod practically allowed 
Mr. Haney to run the caurt, and the latter 
tried to arrange a dicker with Mr. Duff 
that there would be no civil action, a most 
Irregular proceeding.

Mr. Duff was warmly congratulated by 
several East York friends.

Aigoraa, E........
Aigomu. W........
Lia- . N............
Brunt. S............
Biockvllle........
Bruce, N.......
Bruce, 8............
Bruce, C............
Elgin, W..........
Essex, N........
Ess-ex, S............
Ilaldimand ....
Holton.........
Hastings, E....
Huron, E...........
Kent, E.............................R. Ferguson
Kent. W......................................... T. L. Pardo
Kingston...............................................W. Harty
Lambtou, 15............................H. J. Petty piece
Laipbton. W........ .................. F. F. Pardee
Lanark, N.................................W. C. Caldw’ell
Lennox ........................................ B. Aylesworth
London .................... .................Col. F. B. Leys
Middlesex, N...............................W. H. Taylor
Middlesex, W.........................George W. Ross
Monek ............................................It. Harcourt
Muskoka...................................Dr. Brldgeland
Nipissing .........................................J. Loughrln
Norfolk. 8.................................W. A. Charlton
Norfolk, N........................... .E. C. Carpenter
Northumberland, E.................... J. H. Douglas
Northum'berland, W..4....................... 8. Clark
Ottawa............................................ A. Lumsden
Oxford. N.......................................A. Pnttnllo
Oxford. S............ ...............................Dr. McKay
Peel ......................................................... J. Smith
Perth. N ..................... '...................... J. Brown
Peterboro, E..................................... T. Rlezard
Peterboro. W..............................J. R. Stratton
Renfrew, S...............................R. A. Campbell
Welland.....................................W. M. German
Wellington, S...................................... J. Mutrle
Wellington. E...................................... J. Oraig
Wentworth, S.............................. J. Dickenson
York. E................................................................ J. Richardson
York. N...........................................E. J. Davis
York. W.............................................. W. J. Hill

Prescott not counted and Russell 
hear from.

Part of
from the Bay, formerly in the township of 
York, now In. the dty of Toronto, in the 
county of York, and more particularly de
scribed as lot 23 in a plan ahd survey of 
part of said park lot 16, made for the Can
ada Life Assurance Company, by Wads
worth & Unwin. P.L.S., deposited In the 
Registry Office for the ,/iid city of Toronto 
as No. “D 280.’

The following buildings are said to be 
premises : Two roughcast 

known as No. 70 Cameron-

Brick Pavements.
Editor World: I observe jn yoiir issue of 

the 17th Inst, a letter signed D.W., 
the City Engineer to recommend 
brick pavements on residential streets, and 
complaining of the noisy character of the 
pavemeht on Huron-street. The writer of 
such a letter Is either interested tin some 
other class of pavement, or know» noth in ri 
whatever about the subject. I am a resi
dent of Huron-street. and have never beer# 
litconvcnlepced In any way by a noisiness 
such as. he speaks of. It js all In the 
writer's Imagination. I believe we have 
one of the best paved streets in the city, 
and myself and neighbors are justly proud 
of It. It Is now* patent to every citizen of 
Toronto Interested In cheap, clean, healthy 
and durable roadways, that the vitrified 
brick is by far the moht satisfactory ma
terial yet brought into use, and when con
structed on a broken stone, gravel or sand 
foundation, it Is not so noisy as asphalt. 
The City Engineer and the aldermen rep
resenting the w’estem part of the dty have 
the thanks and gratitude of all who drive 
horses, and ten thousand wheelmen, for 
what they, are doing In the way of giving 
this portion of Toronto good brick pave
ments. Our new Engineer Is sufficiently 
practical to pay ne attention to carping 
cranks and Interested contractors.

An Old Subscriber.

be dismissed. The coalTke Word of Llle.
advising 
no mon •

erected on the 
ing six rooms, 
street and No. 1 Cameron-ptoce.

PARCEL II.
Part of the east half of lot 13, on the 

south side of Beech-street (now Wllton- 
avenue) In the said City of Toronto, on 
the plan of the trustees of the Toronto Hos
pital Endowment, registered in the Regis
try Office for the city of Toronto' as plan 
Not 108, described as follows: Commencing 
at a point on the southerly Mink of Wllton- 
avenue, in the northerly limit of said lot, 
and distant westerly .along said limit thirty 
fee; more or less from the northeast angle 

he said lot, said point being opposite 
production northerly of the centre line 

of tue partition wall between the house 
on the premises herein described and die 
one k> the east thereof; thence southerly 
along said centre line of said partition wati 
and the prolongation thereof eighty-eight 
feet more or less to the southerly 
said lot; thence westerly along said 
ly limit fifteen feet more or ,css to the cen
tre of said lot; thence northerly along said 
centre line of said lo-t eighty-eight feet 
more or less to Wilton-ayenue; thence east
erly along the southerly id mit of Wilton- 
avenue aforesaid fifteen feet more or less 
to the place of beginning.

The following building is said to be 
erected on the premises: A roughcast 
dwelling-house, containing 6 rooms, known 
as No. 331 Wilton-avenue.

PARCEL III.
All and singular that certain parcel or 

trod of land and premises situate, lying 
and being on the north side of Pearson- 
a ven ne, 
w!dtfi fr

28.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 

the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can 
hot go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parma lee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken' before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Out., writes: 
“parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have In

the

against
stock.”

"VIH MARIAN Icd
limit of 
souther-hat always 

given me 
strength;
I never fall 

> to praise 
its virtue».”

IKlondlkn Pnrlr from Whllhr.
Whitby, March 17.—A party of fivo 

young men leaving for the Klondike 
this morning attracted a large crowd 
to the lip-town railway station. They 
were James Walters and William Drury 
of this town, John McCullough of Whit
by township, Newsome of Myrtle, 

Dawson of Peterboro. They 
go via Ashcroft, and under charge of 
Newsome,who was in the Yukon country 
last year.

The Toronto Teachers' Association con
vention will open tliM morning In Welles
ley School, and will be continued in Guild 
Hall on Saturday. Addresses will lie de
livered to-morrow by Dr. Hall of Ohrk 
University. Mass., and Medical Health 
Officer Sheard.

i: II
,\

BERNHARDT. Canadlaif tiovcrnmenl Klondike Outfitter.
Mr. James W. Woods, Klondike outfitter, 

Ottawa, announces that he will seiyl a re
presentative free from the head factory 
with every set Of samples to intending 
parties who may wish to purchase their 
Klondiikè outfits. The firm thoroughly 
derstand all the requisites of the Yukon 
districts, and will willingly give all Infor
mation as to prices, etc., on application at 
their office In the City of Ottawa. 
The firm have received several large or
ders from the Canadian Government, and 
are in a position to know exactly what is 
required and to furnish It at extremely mo
derate. prices.

wThe \ '«.yto and

MR. BEATTIE IN THE CITY. uti-

fhe Member far Parry Mound Apparently 
Com flare About Everything He 4»k* 

For Now—The Defeated Minister*.

being the easterly thirty feet In 
om front to rear of lot number 5 

on north skle of Pearson-avenue, accord
ing to plan number 585.

The following bntidings are said to be 
erected on the 
ed roughcast 
fronts and stone foundations. 6 rooms and 
iKithroom In each, known as Nos. 36 and: 38 
Pcarson-avenue. One of the houses, ,No. 
3(>, has got furnace and gas.

T ERM 8—F if t cen per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will ba made known at 
the sale.

For further

is really the wonder worker 
of the present generation. 
There is scarcely an ail
ment of Body, Brain or 
Nerves that it will not re
lieve. Stomach troubles are 
almost unknown where Yin 
Mariani is used.

The most interesrtlng personage about the 
Fnrllament Buildings ycstvrdav was Mr. 
*V. R. Beat-tie of Parry Sound, but he is 
rather avoid lug than courting n place In 
the public eye not one of the Government 
officials publishing the fact of his 
In the city. He came to town on 
day morning, and was not discovered by 
the newspaper men until yesterday. His 
business In the city is principally with the 
Government, and It is with the members 
of the Cabinet that he has been spending 
Ills hours. Mr. Beattie has no reason to 
be low-spirited. All the Government bas
in Parry Sound—Js his, as Instance ,the 
appointment the other da}', of W. L. 
Haight, president of the Conservative As
sociation of Parry Sound, to the lucrative 
position of clerk of the peace.

premises: Two semi detacli- 
tl well ing houses, wi th brick

TENDERS,presence
Wednos- Feur Victim* or Chicago Fir**.

Chicago, March 17.—-By the discovery 
to-day of the charred and dismembered 
body of a woman in the ruins of the 
Emerson building on Wa bash-avenue,the 
total of the known victims of yester
day's holocaust is increased to four. The 
missing number 15. The body is sup
posed to be that of Mrs. M. E. Harris, 
of Ofdar Rapids, Iowa. Mrs. Harris 
began work with the Olmsted Scientific 
Company, ns « bookkeeper, yesterday, 
only a few hours before the fire started.

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville writes; "Some years ago/I\ used Dr. 
Thomas' F.electrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles affected a 
'complete cure, I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains 1 am now out oq the road and ex
posed" to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend 
me.”

SJ particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE A- LEONARD,. 
555 Solicitors, Toronto-st., Toronto.

mfft.\

TENDERS FOR UNBROKEN STONE- LEGAL-
NOTICE is hereby given that application 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada 
at tho next session thereof for an Act to 
extend the time for the commencement and 
completion respectively of the works re
ferred to in .59 Victoria, cap. 43, being au 
Act to incorporate the Queenston Heights 
Bridge Company.
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Solicitors for the Applicants.

Dated at Toronto this 20th day of Jan
uary, 1898.

!\N
:! Uniformly ex

cellent results, 
during 30 years, 
gained its popu
larity.

Tenders addressed to the undersigned will 
be received through registeivd post up to 
noon on
Wednesday, the 30th- inst.

FOR THE SUPPLY OF

.1111 m** the Word.
Mr. Beatty wa« seen by The World at 

the Queen’s Hotel Inst, night, and he posi
tively refused to say a word relating to 
politics. He will remain in tne city for a 
couple of daj s more.

The Sew .ludgrwhip.
judgeship In the Court of Ap- 

a rock in the political current upon 
numerous hopes wtil 4>e wrecked. 

Mr. Wll dam Lount_ c<us.t himself loose from 
Centre Toronto, and set sail for the judge
ship upon placid waters and I11 the «un- 
shine of

100 TOISE OF UNBROKEN STONE,
suitable for macadam, and to be delivered 
at the City Yard at the foot of Frederick- 
street.

Specifications may be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the Street 
Commissioner, Toronto. A marked cheque, 
payable to the order cf the City Treasurer, 
or a oa»h deposit, equal to 5 per cent, on 
the value of the sto-ae tendered for, must 
accompany each and every tender.

Should any pair t y who*-* tender Is ac
cepted. fail to execute the necessary con
tract. and give satisfactory security to the 
City Treasurer for the due delivery of Hie 
stone tfUdcied fo-r, his deposit will be for
feited to the city. The deposits of unsuc
cessful tenderers will be returned. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily 
C'^ted.

Tlie new 
peals jy 
which

V
5

j
CURE, STEAM BOATS

From the Virginia Medical Journal:
tl The ‘ Vin Mariani,’ used as a gene

ral tonic, has gained for itself universal 
esteem. It is more tonic than iron or qui
nine, and does not produce constipation. 
We have used ‘ Vin Mariani ’ in practice, 
and have found it to equal the claims 
made for it. ”
Dose—A wine glass full thrée times a day. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Agents fer Canada : 

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO., Montreal.

nntl-eleetion promises. The 
weather has fouled.and his barque is swamp
ed already. Deputy Attorney-Geneml Cart
wright is in the race, and his cousin, Sir 
Richard, Is aiding him all he can. Mr. 
Walter Casse's thought he was wifely 
landed, and in possession a few days ago. 
but the judgeship Is dependant up.m the 

.fate of the Government, according to the 
be»t Information attainable. If the Gov-

_ eroment can weather through to the safe
waters of a working majority. It Is (Colonel 

” Gibson's; if not, the prize goes to the 
Premier.

It was learned yesterdaj* from one whose 
source of information is reliable, that no 
effort was being made to open a constit
uency for the* late member for Ham llton,but 
be has the promise of the Judgeship. On

STEAMER LAKESIDE(MlPATI' It to others as it did so much for
ed Leaves Ml Hoy's Wharf dally (except Sun

day), at 8.30 p.111.. for 1‘ort Dathousio, mak
ing close connections with G.T.It. for 8t. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls, Hulïalo and all 
points east, also Welland Division to Port 
Col home. For freight and passenger rates 
apnly

Want Bonding Privilege Repented.
San Francisco, March 17.—The trus

tees of the Chamber of Commerce have 
adopted resolutions in favor of the re
peal by Congress of the bonding 
privileges accorded by the United States 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany. The Chamber of Commerce 
members think that if section 22 of the 
Dingley tariff is enforced, the tea im
ports of this port would easily be 
doubled.

Remove all effete and poisonous 
materials from the system in an 
easy and natural manner without 
purging, griping or sickening.

Every fill guaranteed to give 
satisfaction or money refunded. 
T. Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

25c. a vial or 5 for fl, at all druggists.

D. M1LLOY & CO.,
Agents.'Phone 2553.

- ac- A request has been Issued by the execu
tive of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance to 
the rMiglmis denominations of the Province 
to observe the first week 4n April, as a 
week of prayer on behalf of the Letter 
observance of the Lord’s Day.

ti!
JOHN SHAW (Mayor), 

Chairman, Board of Control.

March 17th, 1808.
City Han. 

Toronto.

CANADIAN >f) 
V-ipACIFLC Ky.
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Gold Hitts. 100 at 12; Good Hope. 500 at 
8; Hkiwntfia, 100 at 23; Iron Mask, BOO « 
4-'; Northern llelle, 500 at 4. 1000 at4Vi. 
.->1X1 at 414, 5000 at 314. 500 ot 3%, 1000 at 
316. loot) at 3%. 1000 at 8* 1300 at 4,
oixio at 3%; Smuggler. 100 at 14; Victory* 
Triumph. 500 at 814; 1000 at 8$; White 
Hear, 250 at 814; War Ragle, 500 at 1.12, 

at 1.10, 300 at 1.1114, BOO at 1.11%.

FOB IMPOTENCY, LAME BACK,
NIGHT LOSSES, DRAINS, VARICOCELE 
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

PM8EltflBR TWUC. death claims ill the financial statement,

" ‘it* may alsi> be mentioned that this 
Association, since its organization, has 
paid a total ot $1,034,214.74 CASH 
i’ROFITS up to the close of last year 
to Its policyholders, on amount espial 
to 43 per cent, of the total death claims 
during the same time.

The financial statements herewith 
submitted exhibit the transactions of 
the Association and its condition on the 
31st December last.

The auditors have given strict atten
tion to their duties, making their inves
tigations from month to month, and their 
report will he found appended to the 
financial statements.

The directors are also pleased to re
port that the field and office staffs eon- 
tiuue to discharge their duties with 
efficiency and diligence.

All the directors retire, but are eligi
ble for re-election.

W P. HOWLAND, President.
J, K. MACDONALD,

Managing Director.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

Receipts.

26TH ANNUAL B1P0RTHURRAH FOR THE WHEEL!

White Star Line end all 
effcC ts of

Chapter ef here About the Varient Kind 
of Tire rolatrn 1er Wheelmen- 

latest Styles,

OP THE
Royal Mai! Steamers anil every Wedneefl,. 

from New York for Liverpool, catling A 
Queenstown. 6

! S.S. Majestic ........................ March 23rd, noon
l S.S. Germanic ................... March 30th, noon!
I S.S. Teutonic ........................ April 6th, noon'
I S.S. Britannic ........................ April 18th, noon*

Summer rates come info effect after sali 
Ing of March 30th.

superior seooud cabin accommodation 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. S'. FORSTER, Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent 

Ontario, 8 King-street Bast, Toronto.

Confederation 
Life
Association.

50
There are two parts that go to compose 

the wheel of to-day, the frame and mechan
ism, upon the perfection of which depends 
the running qualities of the wheel, and 
the other half Is the tire. A bicycle may 
be absolutely perfect In all details and yet 
without the simple rubber lire It Is of 
no more use, except to look at, than a 
wheelbarrow, or a cart without a horse.

Railway Commission Wish to Report 
on All Railway Features.

there is but one 
sure cure.......

New ItoeL* at the Publie Library.
Zenker, Anarch I arm; l'orner, Chronldei 

ot the Rank of England; Webb, Industrial 
Democracy, 2 vols.; Coates, Huinatf Mag
netism; Herbart, Application of Psychology 
to Education; Corbin, Schoolboy Life lu 
England; Sayce, Early History of the He
brews; Gregg, The De cl an Persecutloiu 
Smith, Book of the Twelve Prophet**, vof. 
II. (Expositor’s Bible); Elssler. The Metal
lurgy of Gold, 4th edition; Leake, The 
Eithlcs of Browning’» Poems; New Letterti 
of Napoleon I., translated by Lady Mary 
Lloyd: Alpers, The Pharmacist at Work| 
Bodlcy, Prance, 2 vo*s. ; Robert E. Lee 
and the Southern Confederacy, 1807-1870, 
by Henry A. White; Sienkiewlcz, Hamiaj 
Hocking, And Shall Trehiwney Die?; Mit
chell, Hugh Wynne; Frith, The Captains 
of Cadets; Jamieson, The Siege perilous.

ELECTRICITYw l.lerest t. T.r.ato-ExperU .1 Sewage 
,ad Herbage—Man fer Ike Cet-B«elleet 
tree Tnufltellu I» Teen-The uiy 

11,11 Yesterday.

The Toronto and Hudson Bay Railway 
tor as such the old James 

must now be 
üown. applied, through W. T. Jennings, 
r y,, acting secretary of the commission, 
y fiayor Shaw for further powers yester- 
(ay. The letter reads;

-The commission w I sties to point out 
U,at the resolution of the Council is not 
,-lde enough to permit a report on the 
ahole question of Improved1 shipping fa
cilities Into and ont ot Toronto to be dealt 
wiili In an extended manner; therefore. It 
II la the desire of the Council teat the 
commission enquire Into and report upon 
important railway features other than those 
oulely relating to a through line to Hud- 
iun Bay, It will be necessary to amend 
the original resolutions somewhat In the 
manner hereunder suggested: “The com
mission appointed on Jan. 31 last to ob- 
taiu a charter ou. behalf ot the city of 
Toronto for a Hue ot railway from To
ronto to Hudson Buy, la further empowered 
to enquire into nud report on the various 
railway features, etc., which appeer to 
bear Immediately and directly on the wel
fare ot Toronto as a business centre, 

ftaabcs and Baby Forma.
A. W. Strickland, 101 Euclld-avenne; was 

•warded the contract for the storm sash 
irork ot the Isolation Hospital by the Board 
ot Health yesterday afternoon. A further 
ronort from Dr. «heard has been promised 
(or the next meeting ot the Board In rela
tion to baby farms.

About Sewage Disposal.^
About half the members ot the Board 

of Works, and with them Dr. Sheard, Prof. 
Shnttlewovth and a number ot others, 
heard Mr. MeDongnll, U. K., ot Detroit, 
explain the workings ot the sewage dis
posal scheme as promulgated by the Ameri
can Sanitary Engineering Company. Mr. 
William Warner, C. E„ ot Nottingham, 
Unglniid, also adduced some interesting 
Ideas as to the treatment of garbage and 
greet sweepings. The Board's trip to Ham
ilton has been' postponed until next week.

Baillent In Tears.

STEADY PROGRESS OP A HOME 
INSTITUTION. 3roperly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 

years electricity will be the treatment supreme. 
With my world-famed ELECTRIC BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I ^ure/1 
last year 5000 weak men, young and old. Book. 
“ Three Classes of Men,” explaining ali, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

The battle betwoeu the old large wheel 
aud the safety was short aud decisive; the 
next one will probably be betwevu double 
tube and single tune tire», for. It wheel
men ever realize that, instead or two tubes, 
all they require 1» one tube, aud that one 
will tin the bill, then the double will go 
so suddenly that people will wonder what 
struck It, and permanently, beyond possi
bility ot repair.

Last year in the United States the slugie 
tube tire came lu with a. rush. The inno
vation soon reacued this country. Though 
the* single tube Is by no means crowding 
the double, yet It Is gaining In. favor aud 
may in time oust Its rival.

The Dunlop.
The greatest tire corporation probably In 

the world 1» that which controls the Dun
lop tire, operating In England, with a capi
tal of iô.ouu.uuu, or $£>,uuu,WH). By a neat 
bit of finessing, they have secured a con
tract with four ot the largest manufactur
ers there to use nothing but Dunlops.

The Dunlop detachable tire has a world
wide reputation for facility In repairing 
and wearing qualities, being guaranteed 

year. The price Is $12 per pair. 
Dumop valve te u rnetui unwrapped 

one, and by unscrewing the cap and re
versing It, the valve Itself may be screwed 
out aud cleaned. A metal shoulder clamps 
against the rlm and prevents “creeping,” 
also rendering the valve Immovable. The 

pllclty of this tire lies In the eiwc 
h which it may be removed from the 

rlm, by deflating the tire nud pressing the 
two endless wire rings Into the bottom of 
the rim. which allows the wire to be 
slipped over.

TICKETS TO YUKON IND EUROPE
Direct Steamers to 

LIVERPOOL, GLASGOW, LONDON. 
GENOA.

Send for particulars. Rates are very low, 
S. J. SHARP,

Tel. 2930. 65 Yonge-street

Large Increase In Payinen’s to Policy- 
liolders—Interest Collections In Ad
vance of Any Previous Year.

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
Ihc Confederation Life Association 
was held at the Head Office of the com
pany, Yonge, Richmond and Victoria- 
streets, Toronto, ou Tuesday, March 15, 
1898, at 3 p.m.

There was a fair attendance of share
holders and policyholders.

Mr. W. H. Beatty, Vice-President, 
was appointed to act as Chairman, and 
Mr. .1. K. Macdonald, Managing Direc
tor, as Secretary.

After the usual formalities the fol
lowing report and statements of the af
fairs of the Association for the year 1897 
were presented.

Couiuilsslou,
Utir Railway Commission

BEAVER UN®.
Royal Mall Steamers,

Weekly from St. John, N. B., to Liverpool 
From „ From From"

^cJTme.T:......
Feb. 5—Lake Winnipeg.-Feb. 23—Feb. 24
Feb. 19—Lake Huron ..........Mar. 0— Mar. 10
Feb. 26—Lake Superior ....Mar. 16—Mar. 17
Mar. 5—Gallia............................Mar. 23— Mar. 24
Mar 11—Lake Ontario ... .Mar. 30—Mar. 31 
Mar. 19-Lake Winnipeg ...Apl. 6-Apl. 7
Mar 26—Lake Huron ............Apl. 13—Apl. 14
Apl. 2—Lake Superior ....Apt. 20—Apl. 21
Apl. 9—Gallia ........................Apl. 27—Apl. 28

For freight and passenger rates and all 
particulars, apply to S. J. SHARP, w. F 
X- P. A., 63 Yonge-street, Toronto, or D. 
W. Campbell, General Manager, Montreal.

KLONDIKE NOTICE.

James W. Woods,
OTTAWA,

...$ o:U,501 02 

... 252,0(16 23
Premiums (net) ...........
Interest and rents (net) ...

Live
Jan.

$1,184.527 25 DR. C. T. SANDEN,DISBURSEMENTS.
To Policyholders.

Death claims (net) . -5243,523 73 
Endowments................ 08,853 00
Surrendered* policies! «S |

Dash profits ................ 8t,>W* ^ m 701 «2

Expenses, salaries, commis
sions, etc..............

Dividends to stockholders....
Balance ..... ...................................

TORONTO.40 YONGE-STREET,
Wholesale Manufacturera of Klondike 

Clothing.
We will send a representative from head 

factory witih complete set of samples to 
Intending parties wishing to pun-baee their 
outfits. AU Information re prices, etc., 
gladly'glven on application to otir Ottawa 
office. Why pay retailers a profit when 
you nfey buy direct?

NOTICE.—Messrs. W rev ford A Co. (Dr. 
Jaeger). 85 King-street West, Dorent». are 
not any longer oor agent».

i 206,411 10
.15,000 no

439,394 33
for a 

The

We Give It.liternatt«MAl îlirleitlei Ce. » Uie».
American Line

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON. 

(London—Parla.)

REPORT.
The year 1897, like some of those 

which preceded it, was one that called 
tor the exercise of much care nudapru- 
dcnce, both in regard to obtaining new 
insurance and in the investment of the 
funds, it would have been quite within 
the ability of your directors to have 

Tlie tiralmni. largely Increased the volume of new
A new tire that claims to be even nn lm- business, but it was deemed the w.ser 

provement on the Duulop is the Graham, course to continue the conservative 
manufactured In Akron Ohio. It is a ^ujlicv of the past, and do a safe, 
detachable double tube, the Inner composed though moderate business, at a reason- 
of rubber and thread fabric, In two layers, | ,,7,," *“
cut on the bias, aud vulcanized Into the i ““"V""-.. ... , shareholderstire. The outer tube ot heavy corrugated he polie)holders andI shareholder 
tread and thicker on the wear surface, Is j will note with snlisfaction that while 
composed of one piece ot rubber, the base an amount of new Insurance was se* 
being thick, and on one side cemeutlng ■ t um( slightly in excess of that for 1890, 
to the rlm, and containing n groove, into . jt obtained, and the entire business 
c^5es^rn0^ellUd%r,K1'Teded'^ of the -ssociation conducted at a cost 
are of solid rubber, tending to resiliency uctimlly less than for thl*t ^5; . . 
and with no cbnnce of cutting. So, while The total applications received during 
being n “cemented on” tire. It is still do- the year were 21tU for $3,832,485 of tn- 
tachnble for repairs. This tire will tit any surauce 2072 for $3,143,285 were ap- 
sized rlm and cun be ridden when deflated oved and p0]icieg written, 85 for $13_V 

r à ycar 200 were declined, and V for $7000,
living incomplete, were deferred. In
cluding bonus additions, the new busb 

for the year was $3,108,172. The 
the close of

$1.184,527 23

. .$0,237,6811 28 

.. 5,900,882 51Total assets .... 
Total liabilities . Good Laundering 1sim

wit $ 336.800 74
................. 1,000,000 00New York ..Mar. 23 Paris............

St. Paul ....Mar 30 St. Paul ... 
St. Louis..........April 6 St. Louis ..

. April
Capital stock .......

TOTAL SURPLUS SECURITY
FOR POLICYHOLDERS ...$1,336,800 i4

Auditors’ Report.
We beg to report that we have com

pleted the audit of the books of the 
Association for the year ending Decem
ber 31st, 1897, and have examined the 
vouchers connected therewith, and cer
tify that the financial statements agree 
with the books and are correct.

The securities represented in the as
sets (with the exception of those lodged 
with the Dominion Government. :imount
ing to $84,500, and those deposited with 
the Government of Newfoundland, 
amounting to $25,000) hhvc been examin
ed and compared with the books of the 
Association, and arc correct, and cor
respond with the schedules and ledgers.

The bank balances and the cash are 
certified as correct.

Red. Stwr Rine
NEW YORK TO ANTWERP. 1

Sailing every Wednesday at noon.
Weeternlaud..Mar. 23 Friesland... April 13 
Southwark l.Mar. 30 Kensington, April 20 
Noordlanil ... Anrll 6 Westernlaud. April 27 

International Navigation Oo„ Pier 14, 
North River. Office, 6 Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136

Jas. W. Woods, Ottawa.It.You Want
MINING STOCKS

All Mining Stocks Bought 
and Sold on Commis
sion on the Toronto 
Mining Exchange.

I can recommend the following stocka at

«««■•MsBr sat
Cache, Saw Bill and Hiawatha,

F. McPHILLIPS,
Member Toronto 

Exchanges. 1

The Rolston Laundry Co.
Wagon Calls.Phone 1381.

Mar. 19—Winifreds ..First $50, weekly 
Mar. 22—Lahn ...... “ 75, Second $45
Mar. 23-New York .. - 75, “ 45
Mar. 23—Gallia............... “ 60, “ 34
Mar. 24—Normannia ... “ 75, “ 45
Mar. 26—Woesland................Only second 35
Mar. 29—Trave............... “ 75, “ 45
Mar. 30—St. Paul .... “ 75, “ 45
Mar. 30—Superior.......... “ 60, ‘ 84
Mar. 31—Bremen “ 60 45
Summer Rates, First Cabin, Begin 

April l.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. General Agen 

72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Chambers has al-Park Commissioner 
ready begun taking up trees from the city 
nursery nt King and Dnfferln-streets for 
transplanting purposes. He states that the 
tarlv departure of frost has enabled him 
to start three weeks earlier this year than 
•Ter before. The act to permit municipali
ties to prune or cut down trees without 
the consent of property owners Is being 
largely put Into requisition upon many of 
the city streeets.

without danger of cutting.
$12, and are guaranteed to

Other Make».
The Gormtilly & Jeffery, or “G. & J.,” 

also detachable clincher tires, witti very 
heavy corrugations. This tire has 
good satisfaction in the past, and Is 
used on the Rambler, Ideal and other 
wheels. A. pair of these weigh about 3 

unds, guaranteed for a season, aud cost

^“ho^'M
from Uosslantl, and that they wanted a 
man more conversant with their local re
quirements. , ,, „

The deputation was received cordial y hy 
the Government, and sent away rejoicing. 
The Government promised that Kootenay s 
representation in the Legislature would be 
increased from throe to six members; that 
a court house would be built In Rosslaud 
lit onee, and that proper school accommoda
tion would be furnished as fast as the 
number of children Increased. As to the 
proposed registry office, the Government 
wc.uld give no undertaking, but the visi
tors were promised a big appropriation 
for the building of roads, trails, etc.

IT MLLIA M at’KBXZIK.

and New York Mining 
Toronto-st., Toronto.

W; R. HARRIS,
K. F. SI’ENOB,

Auditors.
Toronto, February 22nd, 1898. ■
The Chairman, Mr. W. H. Beatty, in 

moving the adoption of the report 
mented on the very satisfactory state of 
the affairs of the Association, aud Hat
ed that the new business for the year 
1898 showed a satisfactory increase over 
that for 1897 at the same date.

Several of the policyholders and stock
holders present referred in compliment
ary terms to the success which has at
tended the operations of the Associa
tion, and the report was unanimously 
adopted.

Resolutions of thanks, which were suit
ably responded to, were also passed to 
the Directors, Officers, Auditors. Medi
cal Examiners, Fipld and Office Staffs, 
for their faithful services during rhe 
year.

All the retiring directors were re-elect-, 
ed, viz., Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, Ed
ward Hooper, Esq., W. H. Beatty, Esq.. 
Hon. Jas. Young, S. Nordheimer, Esq., 
W. H. Gibbs, Esq., A. McLean Howard, 
Esq., Walter S. Lee, Esq., A. L. Good- 
erham. Esq., W. D.1 Matthews, Esq., 
Geo. Mitchell, Esq., Frederick Wyld, 
Esq., J. K. Macdonald, Esq.

At a meeting of the ne<v board held 
immediately after the annual meeting 
Hop. Sir W. P. Howland, K.O.M.G., O. 
B., was re-elected President, and 
Messrs. Edward Hooper aed W. H. 
Beatty, Vice-Presidents.

ness
total business in force at 
tin- year was $28,332,005.00 under 18,- 
915 policies on 16,427 lives.

In the matter of the valuation ot the 
policy and annuity obligations, tor all

tnro^Nd”ubto° rob^remc^r°urt™ “"tiro; a",“ t^ôts''lVpft œnt." only has btfn

selling at $10. They use seamless fabric assumed.
and l’ara rubber, and claim their tires your directors are pleased to be able 
when Inflated run In an exactly cylindrical { report a very fair increase in thethoI^drnmh«id'‘,"Ceffect, wMcb’makes'a'^tlre return^ from f^erty taken over in the 
hard aud unyielding. They use a special City of lorouto, and with the improve 
fabric on their tires, giving- great capacity nient which seems to be very generally 
for air pressure. T+t single tube is called anticipated a still higher return is 
the -Samson,” with a “mill”-tread. Both for during the present year,
these sell for $10. t , .. Thev arc also very glad to report that
market^the^ow^uHtie! VlTbullt up* the payment of interest ^ mortgage 
has a pebble tread, and ts very hard to account has been very much bitter 
puncture, and weighs n trifle more than than for some years past. J he act,ml 
other single tubes. It Is made In Bowman- collections were about 16 per cent, in 
ville and sells for $8.50. advance of those for 1896, while the

^Zeî,m.t0c,aX.nlronbt;iMae„r of

an endless wire, running In the edges of 1890. It may also be stated I hat several 
the outside tube, and the strain being on house properties have been sold during 
The Inner tu^e^“imUeeted^rom^utting by ^.^r to reatize all the company had

teetTfo'r a^year*r* ^ ,U aDd ‘8 gUanln" The death "claims arising in the year 
teed lor a year. aggregated the sum of $243.824. These

occurred under 140 policies on 119 lives. 
While well within the tabular rate, it 
is larger than the usual experience of 
this company, and arises la-ge.'y trom 
the fact that several !iv>s fell in on 
which there were large insurances car
ried, which considerably increas'd the 

above, considering

Mining Stocks.arc
given
bel ng

An English Opinion Regarding One of 
Ontario’s Mineral Deposits.

Special Snaps In
Great Northern, •> 
Coionna.
Gold Hills,

pou
$12.HIT Mall Notes.

Street Commissioner Jones will put on 
another relay of 50 men at McNamee’s 
Cut embankment this morning.

In a letter to City Engineer Rust yes
terday, General Manager Keating of the 
Toronto Street Railway Company announces 
that there are now 110 trailers In nse, and 
that more arc being added to meet re
quirements.

Dardanelles,
Smuggler,
Canadian^Gold Fields Syndicate. \

F. H. THOMPSON & CO.,
84 Toronto-» treet.

Members Mining Exchanges 
D. B. MACKENZIE,

Mgr. Mining Dept.

European and Foreign
CommercialSTEAMSHIP TICKETS. What 1*» PeMlbllllles. from a

Point oiVlew, Are-Gold Prospeeu In 
.Koisland’a lleuiand

Tel. 98LR. M. MELVILLE, Mld-Bnat Onta'rli 
and the Government*» Answer-GeneralCor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
BIBLE NOT SCIENTIFIC. IRON MASKMining News.

Inspired Wrllers «se Vivid Metaphors end 
Vernatnlnr Forms of Speeeh—Inspira

tion Net A ffecled.

Toronto-Yukon Man Alter Geld Mines In 
hentUern Part ef British Columbia.

The Brooklyn mine In Greenwood Camp, 
B.O, has been bonded by William Mc
Kenzie, true Yukon Railway contractor, his 
son, K. J. McKeuzIe, aud J. E. Ross of 
Spokane, under a working bond ut 
A cash payment of 10 pdf cent, hae been 
made. So, at least, says The Nelson Minor, 

The North Star mine lu Republic camp 
has been bought by a Rcesland syndicate 
composed of John M. Burk, Ross Thomp
son, Hector Mcltco. J. 8. Clute, Cbarlee 
Dundee and Samuel Silverman.

C-nslderable Interest has bdeo aroused 
in England over the discovery ot corundum 
la the Township of Cqrlow, Hastings 
County. Ontario corundum, it will be re
membered. Is a valuable substitute In the 

of abrasive wheels, and is 
of the chief bases ot aluminium, 

editorial The London (Eng.) Mining

We have strongly recommended the above 
stock, and from present indications believe 
It will be an early dividend-payer. Hie 
stock is easily worth par to-day. Get our 
quotation.

Bishop Sullivan's noon-day sermon 
yfgordns defence of theyesterday was a 

inspiration of thè'TSfrriptnres. He said 
that, notwithstanding the arguments of 
science, the impregnable rock of Scrip- 

still stands firm, and all the scien-

By the Royal Mail Steamer manufacture 
also one 

In an
Journal discusses at length the discovery 
of the mineral in Hastings and speaks 
about Its possibilities as a commercial pro- 

The Journal notes the fact that the
deposits have been traced tht°"8h 
seven differut township» over an area of 
about 10U square miles, and goee on to
give In detail the circumstance* surround- 
iiur tne discover)’ of the deposits and Ita 
exploration b* private parties and agent» 
Cl Vuie Ontario Government Tne 
then nroceede to say that In the United 
States’ and In Europe aluminium is pro
duced enlefly from kaolin and 
which contain a smaller percentage of the 
finished metal than does corundum. The 
only known valuable cryolite mtpe is Jn 
Greenland where mhslng operations are 
conducted with much difficulty. In Ontario 
these corundum deposits are easy of ac 
reiss and mav be worked continuously all 
tfe yeur ro5£d. As an abrasive material 
th*s corundum has already been favorably 
rerrorted upon by American experts who 
ha'v’e examined samples- If It turus out, 
as seems probable, that the corundum can 
be smelted economically for the production 
ot aluminium this will give It a vaine second 
to none in the mineral resources I» On
tario The tests which have so far been 
made are nierely sufficient to show that 
siK-cesstul concentration ot the ore Is 
feasible on a large scale.

Tne Mining Journal gives prominence to 
its editorial and seems to consider the pos
sibilities of the Hastings deposits to be 
good._

“BRUCE” E. L. SAWYER & CO..
(Highest Glass at Lloyds.) 

CA-rixAlN r. L/ELaxn h. Y. 
Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

every TUESDAY aud FRIDAY even
ing on arrival of Express train from 
the West, connecting at Placentia with 
the Newfoundland railway system.

Returning, leaves PLACENTIA MON
DAY and THURSDAY, on arrival ot 
Express train from St. John’s.

SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE 
Quickest and Safest Route to any part 

of Newfoundland.
For all information apply to 

R. G. REID,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Or ARCHIBALD & CO., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

ture
tific discoveries of the nineteenth cen
tury cannot disprove the divine otigin
of God’s insnired word.

To be intelligible to an age, literature 
must consist ot the popular current ver
micular of that particular period. Now, 
this is just the kind of speech that Scrip
ture invariably employs on scientific sub
jects. It speaks of sunrise and sunset, 
but never of the earth's diurnal revolu
tion on its axis. It speaks of hail min
gled with tire sent down from Heaven 
to punish Pharaoh, but offers no theoty 
of electricity to account for the violence 
of the thunderstorm or the strange pheu- 

ot commingling heat and coid.
It Is Fkeaoroeool.

Its language on these aud kindred sub
jects is altogether -phenomenal,’’ that 
is, descriptive of facts as they are seen 
by tlie eye, not of the learned professor, 
at his desk, but ot the plain, common- 
sense' workingman, as he goes to and 
fro between home and his daily toil. 
Suppose it had done otherwise. Sup
pose that instead of saying, “The sun 
was riseu upon the earth,” it had said, 
’’Palestine hail revolved on the earth s 
axis, until its tangent plane coincided 
once more with the solar azimath,” aow 
many would have comprehended the lan
guage in that early age? Nay, how 
many among ourselves understand it.' 

Vivid Melnphers.
Again, the Bible speaks of “windows 

in heaven,” to describe the downpour of 
the deluge, and of the -firmament’- above 
our heads, as though it were what it 
seems—a solid roof: but do not 
newspapers, and almanacs, and popular 
school books employ the very 
similar expressions, and no one is mis
led, because in both cases alike they 
are universally understood, 
scientific definitions, but simply as viv
id metaphors, expressive ut great facts 
in nature, self-evident to the eye of even 
the most illiterate observer, and which 
llie majority of men are content to rec
ognize and believe in just as they appear 
to them, without demanding a more ac
curate and adequate description.

But you will ask me what about the 
direct and positive contradictions alleg
ed to exist between science and Scrip
ture on various subjects, such as the 
age of the earth, the origin of light, the 
Unity and antiquity of the human race, 
the story of the flood, the teachings of 
ostror.omy ,and other themes on which 
science and theology meet, and, it is 
naid, come in collision.

The Atse oi Ihc Karlh.
Moses does not say one word about 

the universe being only 6000 years old, 
us many would have us believe. He 
merely says "in the beginning God cre
ated the" heaven and the earth.” But 
the objection is raised in urn 
er. Muses spreaus me creation of the 
universe over six days, while science 
declares a much longer period was nec
essary. What can we say to this? The 
answer is, that Moses did not refer to 
any staled period of time, such as 24 
hours, when lie spoke of a day. The 
term is indefinite, and its use in this 
rase is similar to its use in the phrase 
“in those days."

These, said Bishop Sullivan, were but 
a few special examples of the shallow
ness of argument against the inspira
tion of the Scriptures. But if the Bible 
were wrong, lie asked, why had it not 
been exposed long gtgo ns a venerable 
imposture. He proceeded to give sov- 
trul instances of the agreement of the 

I Scriptures with science.

42 King-street west, Toronto.

Mining Stocks For Sale.The Goodrich.
This double tube tire Is band-made, con

sisting of the Inner tube, a canvas blanket 
and the outer tube cemented to the rlm. 
It Is repaired by pulling out the inner 
tube, weighs 3% pounds and costs $0. The 
‘‘Goodrich Ites-Plex” single tube Is perhaps 
a representative of lt« class. It Is com
posed of rubber and fabric vulcanized to
gether, in equal proportions. It con be 
easllv and quickly repaired with the “Jiffy” 
repair tub», special y 
price Is $10.

Hart or<1 and Yliu. » *

duct. Toronlo Mining Exchange.
The closing quotation» yesterday were ;

Asked. Bid.
1000 Big Three.
2000 Northern Belle.

All standard stocks bought and sold <m 
commission.

‘JBannockburn .
Hammond lteef ..............
Hiawatha..........................
Saw Bill .............................
Cariboo........................... ....
Minnehaha ...»................
Tin Horn .......... ......
Smuggler .................... ..
Wtacnester.......................
Fire Mountain.................
Alpha Bell .........................
Golden Cache...................
Kelley Creek ..............
Atbauaaea.............. .............
Dardanelles ........................
Fern Gold M. & M. Co..
Gibson ............................
Goodenotigh...................
.•sonie FHe ..................
Rambler-Cariboo Con.
Slocnn-Cariboo............
Siocan Star .. ;.........
St. Kevenie ................
Two Frieaids................
Wonderful Group ...
Channe L.....................
Van Auda ...................
Victoria Texada ....
Alberta...........................
Big Three ................... .
Coionna .........................
Centre Star ..... ..
I)eer Park ...................
Evening Star ............
Good Hope ...................
Iron Colt................ ..
Iron Mask.....................
Joslc ................................
Juliet ... .T".................
Lily May .......................
Mayflower 
Montreal 
Monte Crlsto .
Mascot .
Northern 
Poorraan
Sllverine...............
St. Eliuo .............
Victory-Triumph

Ko.lea.yl. »... S'* Kepresealnflves In --
Ihe Brill»* lolambla Legislature. White Bear ............

» nnsalnnd delegation has been to Vic- B. C. Gold Field. • • ■ 
rovi. ?o tirae upon the Legislature now Don.. Development Co. 
littEne n number of measures deslred^by K._ M. Syndicate ....
* risen, of the Kootenay capital. The jnbUeeDcV;..............
Sin ®»n « a conrt house, land registry Riwslnnd Dei..............

S& 'metier'tiic^pfewJateff6 wa?*tbe C8aie? reported":’Big TÜree. «Âo

24 yfl JOHN MACOUN,
Member Mining Exchange,

00 Yonge-street. -
25to

. 58Theaverage-
lives at risk and the age of the com
pany, will strongly attest the care 
crcised by the directors in the 
mission of only healthy lives.

The Toronto Tire Company are handling Attention may be called to Ine wry 
the -Hartford" and “Vim” single tubes, |.lrg0 amonnt paid by the Association 
the former being a smooth tread and the. qnr;ng the past vear to its policy- 
latter corrugated. These are renresenta- ; , ,, “ ;vnfl annuitants, and espec-
live single tube», or, ns their opponents bo o . almost $901100
call them, "hose pipes." These tires are mlly t° ™ pf)I i("YHOLI)-
repaired by Inserting a needle tube and In- CASH PRO! 11S TO lOl.lUIHOtill
jectlng a composition. The tire Is then KKS. The total payments, including 
pressed together, and the cement dries s-yjai the amount received for re-insur- 
ranidly, forming a rubber patch on the in- ' ’ nn(1 which is deducted from the
side. The patch may be vulcanized, form- «nets, 
lug a permanent repair, by the firm with
out extra charge. Pure Para rubber Is 
used In the construction of these, and a 
peculiar method of treating the fabric 
which surrounds the air chamber.

The double tube Is ancient, and the single 
tube is no good and must be thrown away 
when punctured—at least, that Is what 
the manufacturers of the two kinds say 
about the kind they don’t handle, so the 
wheelman, when In doubt, had better ask 
a policeman.

17%

GREVILLE & CO.”5
X 171/4lTf€,T.r. Mrrtlnc*.

At a meeting of the local W. C. T. U. 
superintendents of Sabbath observances 
celled by the district superintendent, Mrs. 
Forster, resolutions favoring increased ob
servance of the Lord's Day were passed.

Under the auspices of Dove.rcourt Union a 
concert wae given on Wednesday evening 
by the members of their Loyal Legion, 
when recltaitlons. songs and dialogues 
given by the members. Mr. Parkinson, 
principal of Givens-street senool gave an 
able address.

The next meeting of Parkdale Y. W. C. 
T. Union will be held at the home of -Mrs. 
Forbes, 115 Dowling-avenue ,on Thursday, 
March 24, at 8 o'clock. All honorary mem- 
Lero are Invited.

There was a very large attendance at 
the last meeting of Central Union, and 
three new mem-oers were enrolled, 
rangements are to bç made tor. the W. C. 
T. U. ladies to address the meetings at 
the Yonge-street mission rooms. Petit!

OX-made for- It. The
fld- 25 71 Bay-street. Tel. 2189. Mining stocks 

bought and add on commission.
SNAPS-Smuggler, Gold Hills, Sllverine, 

Joule, iron Colt Foley.
Wanted—War Eagle and Smuggler.

, 85 
. 46 
. 85

10omcnou 27

:: % For Sale. Wanted.
1000 GoMen Cache, BOOWar Eagle,
œ^Mask

$88v%Kr
Tin Horn,

8. J. Sbn 
Member

Û
20

ita*19^Will Issue Round Trip Tickets 80
10 200,.*.*.*.*.*..*. .2 30 arp, 65 Yonge-street, Toron» 

Mining Exchange.Between All Stations In 
Canada for

5
20

8
7

EPPS’S COCOAEASTER
HOLIDAYS

7
10
9-
71/»A T-

21
ENGLISH

BREAKFAST COCOA
FuiieMti the followlug Distinctive 

Merit» ï

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY.

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.
In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & 00
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, Sngland.

8.50? After East Ontario Gold.
CoAn^d,“N8ews!%he^eJ^edCoSTf

BvL' Vn,,nk,FSn?onShaftiôthaermœ
eomTOhy Is to begin work at Kaladar.

The Kaladar and Anglesra Mining and 
Development Company . have bought stXJ 
acres of mineral lands In Kaladar. Anglesen 
and Barrie Townships. Assays of ore from 
the propertied made at the. Kingston School 

have run from $<,00 to $3J to tne

...... 12(4
............ 7

on»
for signatures concerning Vquor In the Yu- 
kon, to be presented to the Young Peo
ple's societies; that tlie age of coiwent be 
raised to 18 years: that there be no com
plicity on the vote for the Plebiscite, but a 
plain "yes” or “no," were presented to the 
Union.

At the last meeting of Contrai Y. W. C. 
T. Union an interesting address wae given 
by Mr. Spence, on "Cider," and Mr. 
Slilpe experimented to eliow the percentage 
of alcohol to be found In cider.

.... 5
GOOD SHOES EOIt 3SRN ASD VPOHEX. 15

.... 43 

.... 30

. . . . . . . . . . H’H n
Red Mountain1 .......... 17

25IHow Styles Change, nnd Mow the Clapp 
Shoe Co. Keep Abreast of All Chnnges- 

8pedal Selling Agents 1er Lead
ing Mannlaelnrers.

1898 wour
at single first-class fare: going April 7 to

not «an 537^3235 and W 
erg (with certifiâtes), single first-class fare 

one-third, going March 19 to April ».

2

:
sumo or The Clapp Shoe people, Mr. S. iM. Clapp, 

successor to the Clapp Shoe Co., never do 
things In a half-hearted fashion, 
their opening week In spring .hoes, ns It 
has been opening millinery week elsewhere. 
They believe that there is as much taste 
and style called for In the ciothlug of the 
feet aa there Is of the head. Ladies, who 
admire handeome headwear, will appreciate 
this In an examination of tile stocks of 
ladies’ boots and shoes that this house Is 
now showing. There are novelties aiul new
ness In color, lu shapes aud in toe»--and 
all that Is correct In this way Is to be 
found with the Clapp people. The house 
hae laid Itself out to do a fine ladles shoe 
trade. The wants of men have not been 
neglected. In the one fact alone that S. 
M C'lapD is the selling agent tor Williams, 
Kneeland & Co., one of the boat-known 
American makers of men's fine shoes. It 
Is enough to note these facts, remembering 
the splendid reputation the nonae has for 
dealing fairly aud generously with all its 
customers.

•3of Mines 
ton In gold. 1?pBelle..........

returning until April 10. « n a raw
Full information from Agents G.T.R.S. ot 

M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A., Toronto.

This is EOSSLAXD’S HEQVRST.Herb» far Klrd».not ns
Birds In a wild state have access to and 

appropriate the medlotoal qualities of 
herbs, barks aud berries, and professional 
fanciers use a variety of foods and medi
cines with a view to supplying this defi
ciency, Incident to the captivity ot their 
pets Birds til the hands of Inexperienced 
persons need those different foods and 
medicines much more than when under the 
care of experienced fanciers, anil some 
year, ago a well-known fancier compound
ed a paste containing some 15 Ingredients 
each one of which had proved of eminent 
uenlce In the aviary. Such was tlie suc
cess of the article that it was found neces
sary to patent It aid to copyright the 
name Bird Bread, and since then no less 
than six patents have been secured on 
Improvements to Bird Bread. But It is 
only bv great care that Uirdkeopera 
obtain the genuine article, for so many 

under similar names. 
Bread.

8.1.12% i,iiya
5Ur.

7
20FULLY WORTH 

ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
♦;

10

30The power of gold wonderful. 
It buy» houses and land, men and 
women, comfort and pleasure,
b TheSleanïtha^oné bottle of 
Abbey** Effervescent.Sell give» 
is worth many times the pleasure 
and comfort thatite equivalent in
gHca”thbUilone can produce 
wealth. Wealth Is useless with- 
out health.

iB.iu.mïviEaster Rates at 5; »e KINO-ST. 
WEST,

—•NTe-▼▼▼nr

My busy day’/«1898 Treats Chroali- 
Lissages aol 
gives Specie! At
tention to

■kla Disease».
As Pimples. UP

— -—- - cars. Etc.
FRIVATEDISBASES abd An.ea.ea 

ot a Privât. Nature ». W 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervoua PeblUtlL 
etc., (tlie result of youthful lolly and 
excess Gleet and Stricture ot loni

"‘DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful, 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla« 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to S p.m. 
days. 1 n.m. to S P-m. _______

xK

êReturn Tickets will be issued between «II 
«t.it ions in Canada, Windsor, Sanlt »te. 
Marie, Fort William and East, as follows.

ÜI —the day when housecleaning sets 
^ in. If you do it In the hard-working, 
' bustling way, every man, woman, and 
child wants to get under cover. Do it
_withPearline.and nobody’s troubled,

not even you yourself. Pearline 
housecleaning is quicker, quieter, 
sooner through with, easier. 
Saves much rubbing. Saves 

paint. Saves temper.
Wherever you can use water for 

cleaning, use Pearline with it 
^ii and you’ll get the best work.V And let the children help. They 
, enjoy cleaning with Pearline, and 
you’ll be training them in the way 

they should go.

-wm W. Limitations arc put up 
Be sure you get Bird AjAbbey’s

Effervescent Salt
General Public

Single First-Class Fare
Good Going April 7th to 11th, Inclusive. 
Good Returning until April 12th, loy<>- 

Teachers and Students 
fOn surrender of standard form of School 

V.-cation Railway Certificates signed *>7 
l rincipal.)
sirigfie First-Class Fare and One» 

i nlrd.
Good Going March 19th to April 9th, ln-

(. usive.
Good Returning- until April 19th, 1898. 
Apply to any Canadian Pacific Hallway 

Agent, or C. E. McPherson. Asst. General 
Agent, 1 King-street east, lo-

lVabash K»llre«<1.
It you arc contemplating a trip to 

tlie Klondike or any point in Alaska, 
nlease consider the merits ot the great 
Wabash Railway, the short and true 
route via Detroit and Chicago to .ill 
the gold fields of the far north. The 
Wabash, with its superb and magnih- 
rent train service, is now acknowledg
ed to be the most perfect railway sys
tem in America. All trams run solid 
from Buffalo to Chicago, passing 
through St. Catharines. Hamilton. 
Woodstock, London nnd Chatham. De
tailed information from any railroad 
agent or J- A. Rifhar.lson, Canadian 
passenger agent, northeast corner Kmg 
and Yonge-streets, loronto. ed

The General and Ml» Mnughlrr.
Fvn Booth. Field Commissioner ol

‘ ^Ivation AnuV. wns Winnipeg yes
j^L^nes sting her fattier. Ornerai Booth. 
‘X 'waa6 conducting his ’last meeting In 
ciii-i.In General Booth leaves to-day for
Canada, u atter conducting a few

Gatherings will mil for Europe. M ss 
^ " also leave the western city to-

nnd at once commence a

Committed Another Charge.
the EmlawChaHes T. Brown, one ot 

gang, who have figured so prominently at 
the present sessions In connection with 
the robberies from Scarboro farmers, was 
again before Magistrate Bill, yesterday 
morning oil an additional charge of stealing 
a set of harness from J. It. Grange of 
Lansing last July. At the conclusion of 
the case the prisoner was committed for 
trial.

Zla vivifie. It builds np the tisanes 
that worry and work and neglect
breakdown.

This great English preparation 
sleep—nature’s great 

healer. It rids the body ofthat
health-sapping fiend,! ndigcstion,

tem to expel and

\

m.
tinduces

It fits the svs 
repel La Grip The Verdict Set A*t«!e.

At the last Civil Assizes Mrs. Ann 
C.iarke obtained n verdict for $125 and 
erst* against WllMam Edwards, a farmer 
of King Township, In a suit for slander. 
Yesterday at Osgoode Hall the verdict wae 
set aside, the court holding that the lan
guage used -by Edwards did not constitute 
slander.

ppe. Rheumatism, 
Gout, Fever. Neuralgia, Spleen 
Affections, Nervous Depression, 
Sick Headache, Constipation, 
Skin nnd Kidney Complaints. 
It purifies the blood and clears
%e°™a?= atitile booklet, ”Aa 

’'invitation to Health," which I» 
yours for the asking.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt can 
be obtained of all druggists. 

Price 2/5or 6octs. a bottle.

THE ABSEV EWEUVESCENT «ALV eo., USTO, 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

’.tssi-nger

CURE YOURSELF!
^Uee Big « for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, 8permatorrh«a, 
Whites, unnstnrsl dis
charge*, or any inflamma
tion, irritation or ulcera
tion of mucous mem
brane*. Not astringent 

jot poisonous.

Æ Wi» 1 ie »F Oearanteed W
Christian Work In Hie Klondike.

The three missionaries of tne Presbyter* 
Li n Church in Canada xvno have been ap- 

H inted to work In the Klondike field are: 
Lev. R. M. Dickey, who iz ut Skaguay. 
L. \. A. sS. Gi-.mt. who as at Dawson < ID. 
iiiul Rev. John Pringle, who will probably 
v. rk nt Lake Bennett. Tne Westminster 
L meeting with great succès» with it» 
Klondike fund, tlie total amount in tne L inds of Rev. Dr. Warden, tne treasurer, 
b"ing $4940.

Ü oat to etrtatnre.Shortage In Jilaal an Fund».
Rev. J. B. Kennedy, secretary of the 

Baptist Home Mission Fund, has Issued a 
statement which show* the fund to be le- 
clÂnlng. The treasury is now $4000 behind, 
nnd In two xveekts $5000 more will be due 
missionaries. This will leave the fund 
with a shortage ot $9000, _

Prévenu eenugloo.hi
theEvamsChimicalCo.

L CINCINNATI,O,**

Circular wet ea MqumE,

657 1
more _
day‘for^Toronto,
tour of Western Ontario.

the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and give* health 
ui a marvelous manner to the little one. ed
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MARCH IS 1898THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

Pianoschanged to day, t1ie tone of strength which 
characterize»! the speculation nlnce Mon. 
tiny changing to Irregularity and weakness 
again on the elimination of the eh on |q. 
tercet. subsidence of aggressive manipula, 
tlon by the bulls on the failure or the 
public to come In. and realization and ap
preciation of tlie fact that the- Spanish- 
Cuban situation has not changed material!? 
for the better. The aggressive support 
noticeable yesterday from the Keene and 
Connor Interests and buying by Standard 
Oil people, which was so largely rosponsD 
bit* for yesterday's sharp advance, was en
tirely lacking th-daV. and the professional 
clement reversed their position as n conse
quence. The failure of the strong efforta 
to settle the trans-contlnentnl rnt^ war hnd 
a bad Influence, as did nI#o positive state, 
ments émanaiing from the State Depart- 
ment at Washington that—the long-delayed 
report of the United States Naval Court 
will bo forthcoming early next week.

considering the break here yesterday. 
Shorts were good buyers and it was report
ed that a large St. Louis trader was cov
ering some ot his recent short sales. The 
local feeling, however, was bearish, and 
the rally brought good selling for this ac
count, and when the demand was satis- 
tied the market became weak, declining l%c 
from the highest point, but It subsequent
ly reacted %c. The weakness In corn exert
ed a bearish feeling la wheat. Liverpool 
futures closed about %d, lower, with spot 
wheat unchanged. Clearance» moderate, 
270,000 bushels. The bull clique again sup
ported May at $1.04.

. Corn—Liquidation was the most Import
ant feature in the corn market. When May 
struck 20c the selling seemed to be heaviest, 
the probability being that numerous stop 
orders were In the market at that 
price. The break was certainly not In sym
pathy with the news. Clearance** were 
large, and advices .from the seaboard Indi
cate that during the past two days export 
sales, representing new business, have 
gregnted 1,600,000 bushels. On account 
the bullish feeling that has prevailed for 
some time, the long Interest was undoubt
edly large, and the liquidation of this, to
gether with some short selling by pro
fessionals seems to be the only cause for 
the decline. Oats sympathized with corn. 
The selling of about a quarter-million by a 
local house caused the break to the low 
point. Prices. hmyeVer, show n reaction 
of à bout %c per bushel at the close.

Provisions—Have been firmer. Hog re
ceipts were small and shorts were moder
ate buyers. The cash demand continues 
good, and, while shipments of meats and 
lard show some falling off, they are still 
large. We believe the provision market 
has seen a sufficient decline for the pre
sent.

McIntyre & Wardwell’s Chicago despatch 
to-day says:

Wheat—The rejection of the application 
to the Board of Directors for a marginal 
price on May wheat was construed as fav
orable for the Loiter position, and its in
fluence npon the market early was de- 

! ddedly beneficial. There was fair buying 
and not a little short covering; the firm
ness. however, was short lived and, under 
pressure of realization of the early pur
chases and rather liberal selling for St. 
Louis, the market developed a weak tone 
and quickly declined l%e from the top 
priées of the dav. The subsequent trad
ing was of a scalping character, with sen
timent favoring short side, and the clos
ing rally of %c was due entirely to cover
ing by shorts. Lelter's brokers In the mar
ket for May wheat with enhanced Ideas 
of Its value bid $1.04% all day. They 
sold some, however, at $1.64%, trading In it 
light.

Corn—The feature In to-day’s market was 
the continued liquidation of May longs, 
which was on a very liberal scale, prob
ably amounting to several million bushels.

A Chicago despatch to R. D. Fisher & 
Co., Janes Building, to day, says:

July wheat started %c higher, declined 
a fraction, and. after a few unimportant 
transactions were accomplished n good 
demand sprang up, apparently from all. 
quarters, and prices soon advanced nearly 
a cent before the Inevitable realizing by 
scalpers became sufficiently heavy to cause- 
any material reaction. Not only was the 
Board of Directors' decision In favor of 
the bulls, but they also had at their com
mand the encouragement of freezing wea
ther In the Northwest.

0 10WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Turkeys, per lb...................
Frull ami Vegetables -

Apples, per bbl...............
Pointues, per bag.............
Cabbage, per (luz...............

" red, each .........
Turnips, per bag.............
Carrots, red, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag ...........
Celery, per do*...................

WHEAT IS STILE UNSTEADY $2 50 to $6BICYCLE
DEPARTMENT.

0 Ï0 NINETEENTHU 15 Kingsley ACo0 Kingsley A Co.Y 0 05 o
0 20 0

. 0 25 0

. 0 30 0

. 0 50Futures Close Lower in Liverpool, but 
Higher in Chicago. MEN’S AMERICAN SHOES

Wheels LOCAL LIVE STOCK. Just received «nr Spring Styles for 1898 from
CEO. E. KEITH A CO-, Boston, Mass.

The larges t producers of Men’s high-grade 
shoes in the world. See special exhibit in 
window. Price $2.50 to $5.00.

Special Opening Sale

Can be bought here 
now at

The receipts of live stock to day amounted 
to 17 loads ail told, composed oi Lou cattle, 
25 sheep and 000 hogs.

Generally speaking trade was dull, there 
being no enquiry for export cattle, and 
much doing in the butchers’ class. Prices 
unchanged.

The dauiund for Buffalo stockera was not 
so good, prices being lower at $3.25 to $3.35.

Prices were unchanged for milk cows, 
calves, alieep and lambs.

Hogs, deliveries were fair, with an easier 
feeling on the market. Price», however, re
mained unchanged.

William Levnck bought 25 cattle at $2.90 
to $3.35 per cwt., and 2 export bulls, 1500' 
lbs. each, at $3.12%.

H. May bee bought 13 cattle, heifers and 
steers. 930 lbs. each, at $8.50; also 17 Stock
ers, 800 lbs. each, at $3.45.

J. L. Rountree bought several stockers at 
prices ranging from $3 to $3.35.

A. M. Buck bought 5 stockers, 800 lbs. 
each, at $3.35.
Export cattle, per cwt....$3 85 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good
quality ......................................  3 00 3 50

Bulls, feeders, per cwt....
Stockers and medium to
good..........................................

Feodora, heavy ....................
Butchers’ tattle, picked lots 3 75

“ good ..........................3 50
“ medium................. 3 35
“ common....................2 75

Springers, each ....................25 00
Milch cows, each ..................25 00
Calves, each ...........
Sheep, per cwt ...
Bucks, per cwt ....
Spring lambs, each............... ....  ....
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. each.. 4 90

“ light fats......................  4 62%
,4 heavy fats ................4 50

“ sows................................... 3 25
44 stags ............................. 2 00

custom 
our shoe

TuleHu'i Flacl o»U.n«—Grain 1er Ex

pert-«'•■«•H»" Tebe<*e-Te «re* the 
Caaadlaa Fruit Market-Chlcag» Gaulp 

an Grain and Fiwleleni.
Wholesale not

Several Government Measur 
Advanced Without Obstri

Prices. |e
Thursday Evening, March 17.

unsteady. Liverpool :«Why Wheat continue# ...
holding off In the prices of futures. In Chi
cago cash and May wheat closed at a sllgnt 
advance as did also the September and l>e- 
cember futures. The July future weakening 

Oats and corn are unset- J To-day and Saturday—every man in Toronto wel
come to come to inspect these goods. 1 DON'TNot decide now and buy gin Premier Let Ike Members 

bat Warned Tbei
at the wind up. 
tied in sympathy.

Tb-day’s primary receipts of wheat at 
chief centres totalled 318,000 bushels, as 
against 280,000 bushels for the correspond
ing day last year. The figures for corn ure 
581,36» bushels and 327,000 bushels.

Within the past two days export sales of 
corn totalling 1,600,000 bushels have been 
made at New York.

Thompson of Dulntb reported 5000 bbls. of 
flour sold

Corn planting begins In Kansas 
week.

E. L. KINGSLEY & CO.,
186 Yonge Street.

That *
They Weald Mare Wark ta I» 
partatl«n #1 Sorter, Stack 
Called States, Japan and ■

A Dayton? BEOur cash prices will sur
prise you. blblled.

I Ottawa, March 18.—(Special.)— 
been a quiet day in the House, 

having been made with sc 
The House

AFRAIDJohn Macdonald & Co. at USK; Montreal Railway, 100 at 261, 13 
at 26114, 275 at 261, 4 at 261‘A i'5 at 206)4, « 
at 20114, 25 at 2UO, 2 at 261*4; do., new, 325 
at 25714, 50 at 238; Halifax Railway, 75 at 
13344, 25 at 131*4, 23 at 134, 50 at 133%. SO 
at. 134, 50 at 133, 23 at 133%; Montreal Gas, 
100 at 11», 150 at 164*4, 50 at 103%, 20 at 
103%, 25 at 193%, 75 at 103; Royal Electric, 
50, 60 at 150; Toronto Railway, 25 at 00%, 
i'5 at 90%, 10 at 00%. 73-at 90%, 25 at 00%, 
10 at 09%; Merchants’ Bank, 55 at ,182, 10 
at 182: Dominion Coal, 10 at 105; do., 
bonds, 15000 at 106, $2000 at 105%.

this morning for Cape iu.il gress
ernment measures, 
early, but Sir Wilfrid warned 

> hers that next-week they must b 
to sit late, as the Government
push business.

A proclamation was Issued to- 
Mblting the Importation of nun 
from the States, Japan and_Hai 
leclors of Customs were notlfln 
gram to confiscate any consignui< 
class of goods, which might arrlvi 
dlan ports.

3 002 75nextWellington aad Front Streets B.,

TORONTO. That our prices for Spring3 853 25
3 90From 15 to 20 loads of corn were taken 

at New York for export to-day.
A Chicago house sold 250,000 bushels of 

oats to-day.
July wheat puts 84%c, calls 80%c.
May corn puts 28%c, calls 29%c.
From 15 to 20 loads of wheat were taken 

at New York for export to-day.
Letter’s agents say that the wheat stocks 

Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinois to
tal not more than »i,000,000 bushels.

The crop prospects In the Southwest con
tinue good with favorable weather.

Chicago to-day received 9000 cattle, 15,000 
sheep and 22,000 hogs. Estimated hogs for 
Friday 21,000.

Cheese dropped another 6d In Liverpool.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du

luth to-day were 231 cars, as against 205 
the corresponding uay last year.

New York to-day exported 44,335 bushels 
of wheat, and 387 barrels and 4100 sacks of 
flour.

3 70
3 90

HATS3 75ATOSGOODE HALL. 3 30
3 25 

40 00 
40 00 On Heavy Liquidation and Uncertain 

Political Situation.
\

To-day’s Lists.
Judge’s Chambers will be held at 11 a.m.
Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.: McDonald 

v. Peter^gn (to be concluded), Monkhouse 
T. Stuffels, Scottish Ont I. Co. v. City of 
Toronto, Defoe v. City of Toronto, Sewell 
T. Cook.

Divisional Court at 11a.m.:
ORuniane, Fraser v. London Street uy. '-'O., 
Houston v. Utllraly, Lawrence v. Parsons.

Court of Appeal at 11 a*m.: Johnston v. 
Cook, Lewis v. Doerle, liunkett v. Plun
kett, D’lvry v. World Newspaper Co., Wil
son v. Lyman. Rowan v. Langiey.

8 on2 00
3 50. 3 00

' ? S. 3 00
Are too high for you,3 00

5 50 Toronto Stock Market.
1 p.ro.

Ask. Hid. Ask. Hid. 
..245 240 244% 240%
..105 103% 103 104
.. 233 221 235 227
.. 183 ISO 183 180
.. 130 138 136 138
. . 103% 162% 163 1V2%
. . 260 253 260 253
.. 1.6 1.4 176 174
...........  173% 176 174

aIn

HATS3.30 p.m.American. Steady In Leutlon-Tarent# and 
Montreal Market» Rallier Unsettled- 
Bank Clearing. — Railway Earning»- 
General Slack Goulp.

AT .

83.00, 83.80 or 84.00

while our special

WE HAVE • .. Mr. Brasess’i Case.
Montreal..............
Ontario................

I Toronto ..................
! Merchants’ ....
Commercé ....
Imperial...............
Dominion .... .
Standard .............
Hamilton.............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa................
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ..
Consumers’ Gas............. 214%
Montreal Gas .........195% 193
Dominion Telegraph ... 132 ... —
Ont. & Qu’Appelle . 51 49 50% 49
Can. N.WrL. Co., pf. 51 50% 01% 50%
C. P. R. Stock .... 82% 82% 83% 83
Toronto Electric ... 136 134 130 134%

do. do., new ... 117% 117 117% 117
General Electric ... 114 108 114 106

do. do., pref ... 106 100 100 100
Com. Cable............... 176% 175% 170% 176

do., coup bonds .. 106 105 luO 105
do., reg. bonds ... 106 105 106 105

Bell Telephone .... 175 17*% 176 173%
Richelieu & Ont. .. 99% 98% 99 98%
.Toronto Railway .. 09% 99 93% 99%

Mr. Marcotte rose to make his 
refer the case of Mr. Bruueau s i 
to the Committee on IYlvUeges 
tlon».

Sir Wilfrid Laurier asked that t 
be allowed to stand until Mom 
Government had consulted the In 
of the Crown, bat had not yet 
their opinion. The matter was a 
stand.

Boisseau v.

CfciejtK» Markets.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—May 
“ —July ..
“ —Sept ..
“ —Dee ..

Corn—Mch .
“ —May ..
44 —July ..

Oats—Mch........... 24%
44 -May ...... 25% 25
44 -July ...... 23% 23

Pork—Mch...........9 87
44 —May ...........9 82 9 97 9 80
** —July ...........9 87 10 02 9 85

Lard—Mch...........5 10
•4 —May ..
“ * —July ..

Ribs—Mch ..
44 —May ..
44. —July ..

Thursday Evening, March 17.
was the order of the DERBY AT $2.00Heavy liquidation 

day on Wall-street to-day and me active 
list sagged trom % to 3 per cent, below 
yesterday’s closing. Sugar lost 3 points, as 
did also Metropolitan a tree t Railway, wmie 
Union Pacific, preferred, “B.R.T.” Balti
more and Ohio and St. Paul were
other stocks notably affected. in
London the market was steady for Ameri
can rails, Canadian Pacifies advancing %» 
and Grand Trunks remaining strong. Both 
the Toronto and Moutreal markets were 
fairly active, with prices Irregular, and To
ronto Railway, Montreal Railway, C.P.R.
and Cable as the features.

Saturday is now tüe day set for the Maine 
report, so it Is reported from New York. 
Meantime the market will doubtless be fev
erish.

Consols are up 3-16 to-day.
Paris 3 per cent, rentes are quoted at

is a leader in style, quality, 
color unsurpassed.

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..101 1 04% 1 04 1 04%

85 85% 84% 84%
77% 78% 77% 78
77% 78% * 77% 78

206209I, G. Dan * te. » Repart.
An extract from an advance copy of R. G.

Dun & Co.’s financial sheet reads:
Montreal wholesale business Is barely as Fifty wholesale dealers from all parts of .x itaixvrt. . f. the Middle States have formed a hay corn-

brisk as a week ago. In drygoods theie is Wue The capital of the organization Is $lr- 
Btill a steady outgo, and the cheap traveling ovO.OOO. 
facilities have induced visits from quuc . 
few buyers from Western Ontario «u« 
cal points, while there has also beeu . 
spriuKluig of buyers from more disu:. 
points, in the cement trade some luiu. 
xlurrv has Deeu occasioned by the calling oi 
Government tenders for 12U,00U barreti-i ot 
cement, for use on the Soulauges Canal, and 
It is anticipated that some 80,000 barrel* 
more will be wanted for the Trent Canal.
Advices from England announce a turther 
advance' of sixpence a barrel in this article 
and the spring opening prices are likely 
to rule considerably higher than last year.
Paint and oil meu report continued good 
business. Iu leather mere is some slack
ening of enquiry, as shoe manufacturers are 
now pretty well mrough with cutting for 
spring goods: the rather easier feeling in 
the hide market, due mostly to the pobr 
quality of hides now offering, may also 
cause some holding back on the part of 
leather buyers.

The wholesale trade at Toronto is fairly 
active. There Is a good sorting-up business, 
and the outlook continues satisfactory. The 
spring trade in millinery and fancy goods is 
larger than usual, and merchants are in the 
htst of spirits. Large shipments of woolen 
goods, provisions, etc., are being forwarded 
to British Columbia. Remittances are good, 
with failures comparatively light. A re
vival of the cattle and' Cheese business is ex
pected on the opening of navigation at 
Montreal. Hides continue weak, while the 
leather trade is fair aad prices stea 
Money on call Is a little stHter at 4% 
cent.

... 195 ... 195
128% 127% 129 127%
166)4 166% 167 106%

A petition for extension o< tl 
Introduction of the pri 
rate the Nickel Steel < 
was presented by Mr.

The House then went Into com 
the bill to amend the Steamboat I

rate bill t 
Company o 
Wood tifjuH.JA5. ESTAB. 1815.i:>>13028 28

:::: » 3 . .. 214%
166 10328% 26 

t»% 30%
24% 24%
24% 25%
22% 23% ROGERS,13224

Mr. Britton (Kingston) wanted 
floating elevators exempted frotr 
spec tlon of their engines and boi 

Sir Louis Davies refused to asset 
holding that he would be unable 
such an exemption to the work I 
of the country.

Sir Charles HJbbert Tapper qnli 
with the Minister of Marine, and t 

*was passed without amendment.

Canadian Frnlt Market.
The 8. Oterl Frnlt Company of New Or- 

e | leans are perfecting arrangements to ship 
iruit direct to Toronto. Heretofore New 
York has monopolized the Canadian martlet, 
but the New Orleans importers hope to cut 
the Easterners out by sending special fruit 
trains over the Illinois Central Hallway via 
St. Louis and Chicago to Toronto.

84 YONGE ST.
...5X0 5 17 5 07
...517 522 5 15
...510
.. .5 05 5 12 5 07
...5 12 517 6 07

FINANCIAL BROKERS.

OSLER & HAMMOND
SnaMaeaed br Black Bad

The deliberations of the com min 
Interrupted at this point by the i 
Black Rod with a meamgr from II 
lency. summoning the Common» U> 
ate. Mt. -Speaker and half a dJ 
ber» obeyed; and witnessed the rod 

; given to the San Jose Scale BUI, l 
returned. to. business.

Mr. (Siarlton read a telegram lid 
. ceived from a nursery stock dealer I 

bellford. Ont., to the effect that] 
8§" purchased a large consignrornt i 
b trees In Rochester, N.Y. he would 

socially ruined by the Mil. But M 
ton did not get a chance to brlnu 
matter Just then, for Mr. Speaker1 
impressed with the rahvonry of 
ject, so the committee went on 
Steamboat Inspection Bill.

103. OTOL’K KKOKKKS aal
H. 'J. JIast.ond, O Financial AgeaU.
It. A. Smith, Member, lorouio stub» Exumaie,
JLfVUitil» lu UviUiUUlCU
way, Car Trust, turn 
ruies, Stocks on ; -ontion, lEug.i, New York, 
Moutreal and Ï..onto Exchanges bougbt 
and sold on commission.

K. B. Osr.KR,Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 17.—There were about 

400 head of butchers’ catti, 350 calves, 60
For the first half of March the Toronto 

Railway earnings were $45,757, an increase 
of $7075 over the same period last year.

There is now gold iu the United States 
Treasury to the value of $169.973,884.

To day saw $1,3CO,000 in gold engaged for 
Import at New York.

R. G. Dun & Co’s returns show 27 failures 
in the whole of Canada for the week ending 
to-day. as compared with 50 for the cor
responding week last year.

The Bondholders’ Committee of the Phila
delphia, Reading and New England Railroad 
recommend the construction of the exten
sion from Simsbury, ComL, to Springfield, 
Mass. This branch will establish connec
tions with Boston and Albany, and Boston 
and Maine.

Stephen Little, expert accountant, Is said 
to be Investigating the finances of the Bal
timore & Ohio Railroad Company prior to 
the appointment of receivers. Speyer & Co. 
of New York have a plan df re-organizatlon.

Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co. to-day received 
the following cable from London: Grand 
Trunk 4 per cent. guar, stock 74%; Grand 
Trunk first pref. shares 66%; Grand Trunk 
second pref. shares 46%; Wabash “B” 
bonds 24%,

The earnings of St. Paul for the second 
week In March were $663,743, an Increase 
of $149.309 over the same week last year, 
and the largest on record.

The earnings for St. Paul for the corres
ponding week last year were: $514,344; In 
1806. $630,544: In 1895, $511,146; In 1804, 
$555,547; in 1893, 641.018.

ftpal» Wauls Butter.
Many of the United States consuls abroad 

arc prosecuting particular inquiries relative 
to tüe possible new markets 'for American 
butter. It is reported from Spain that that 
country will buy American table creamery 

lay be an opening here for 
oduct.

British Markets.
Liverpool, March 17.—Spring wheat closed do. bonds.............  108 106% .................

Empress Mining .. 7 2 .................
G.T.R. Guaranteed.. 75% 74% 75% 74% 

do. do., 1st pf.. 67% 66% 67% 66% 
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & Loan...
Can L & Nat 
Canada Per. .

do. do., 20 p.c...........
Can S & Loan................... 109
Central Can. Loan.. 125% 124 
Dom. Savings & Iu. 79 
Freehold Loan

lb, AiUJJlCiptU, AU.ll-
Miscellaneous Deheiv•v V ■v

butler. There m 
the Canadian pr 100

im%
F. H. GOOCH,

Fire Insurance Underwriter and Adjuster. 
Special Attention to Brokerage. 

Phones : Office, 423 -Residence 4243. 
Insurance against fire written at lowest 

parts of Ontario, with 
Blcyples Insured against

84
Canadian Tobucce Industry.

Canada’s imports of tobacco and manu- 
facturearof tobacco last year totalled 16,- 
137,467 pounds, valued at $2,885,620, on 
which $3ol,001 In duty was 
of our exports was $489,2 
ponding figures for 1896 
pounds. $1,600,074, $267,245 and $230,961.
The visible supply of Canadian raw leaf to
bacco is now all In the hands of the manu
facturers, and the possibility of further 
competition iu this branch is out of the 
question until the new crop Is marketed in 
September next.

76
100

id. The value 
The eorres- 

were : 10,020,572

do., 20 p.c.. 73 
Hamilton Prov ... 
Huron & Erie L & S

do. do., 20 p.c.............
Imperial L & I.... 100 
Landed B. & Loan. 115 
Lon. & Can. L.&A.. 80
London Loan ...................
London & Ontario . 85 
Manitoba Loan ... 50
Ont. L. & Deb...................
People’s Loan ......... 38
Real Estate, L.&D. 05 
Toronto Sav & Loan 121 
Union Loan & Sav.. 85 
West. Canada L.&S. 130 

do., 25 p.c... 100

do.& tariff rates in all 
reliable companies, 
being stolen.

108
i«7
150 28 Wollington-et. East, Toronto.

AppeleMaeal #r la.pa.lan
i* Vhtrre wae an leterosthi*
| th. dense of the bill r<*i>ei-r tng 
L. pointaient of Imtpector*. A new i 
I the bHl provided that an Inspeci 
r npt be engaged In other hind new 
1 any civil office, ‘ withoat permlMk 
!, Minister."
j Sir Lotis Davies held that the i>< 

, danse was necessary to enable Mr 
ploy inspectors 
Northwest and In the Yukon.

|V Sir Charles Htbbert Titpper, Mr 
and Mr. Borden, wttb Messrs. V 
Britton (Liberals;, ■
the permissive danse. Mr. Foster

HENRY A. KING & CO. I
El’ bon. friend 1s MJnlrter of Mam 

« If what I fear le that «orne day MSTOCKS, CRAIN, PROVISIONS. II »*11. bet** Mlntater Marine nTelephone 2031. ( tt^„n^Mb2n&^-in*,"n
k Mr. Foeter’e met loo to strike 

clause was. however, lost.
|v On SJr Charles Hibbert Tuppcr"
I tlon, the time for bringing in the 

extended from thç 1st August n«o 
1st of January, 1890.

Llceusc* to Steamship».
|. An Important change was mini 

form of the license to stemnshh. 
eetitles them to run between certa; 
points.

stocks, mu, PBoraoiii«
idy.
per rDIRECT WIRES

to all exchanges. Write for daily ■ 
market letter.

121%
soLeading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

Chicago ....................
New York...............
Milwaukee, No. 1 North ... 0 96
St. Louis .......................
Toledo ...............................
Detroit..............................
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Toronto, No. 1 hard .
Toronto, red .... .......... 0 89

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

50
London Market» ftieady.

New York, March 17.—The Evening Poert’s 
financial cable from London says: In the 
absence of bad political news the stock 
markets here continued steady to-day. 
The chief feature was the recovery in in
vestment stocks, on the prospect of tem
porary cheaper money. Prices, however. 
Closed under the best, notably Americans 
and Grand Trunks. Canadian Pacific was 
fetrongly bought for Montreal. 
f Foreign stocks were firm on Paris buy
ing. iu spite of the fractional decline in 
Spanish fours.

A Greek loan Is expected next month. 
It is to be between live and six million 
pounds of which $4,000,000 are for 'Turk
ish indemnity. The interest Is to be 2% 
per cent., but the purchase price is not 
yet known.
, Financial quarters here regard attentive
ly your purchase of the Brazilian warships.

Gold is in les® keen demand for New 
York at 77® 10%d. More was withdrawn 
from the Bank of France to-day. It Is 
understood that institution is allowing more 
.Willingness to part with its gold.

The Paris and Berlin markets were 
steady.

118%
12ÔCash. May.

............. $1 02 31 04%

............. 1 04% 0 99%
1 01%

at email salarie,.do. 95 J. A. CORMALY & CO.
56 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold Loan Bldg.
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 5, 

13, ti, 4 at 138%; Standard Bank, 8 at 174; 
British Am. Assurance, 10 at 128: C.P.R., 
10. 10 at 83, 25 at 82%, 25 at 82%. 25 at 

Toronto Electric, new, 3, 1 at 117%. 
les at 1 p.m.: Consumers' Gns. It at 

215%; Ont. & Qu’Appelle, 50. 20, 102 at 49; 
C.P.R., 25, 100, 125, 50 at 82%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 20 at 
192%: Standard. 5, 35 at 174: Western As
surance, 50, 30 at 167; Can. Pae„ 50, 25, 75 
at 82%, 25 at 82%. 25. 25. 50. 25, 75 at 83; 
Toronto Electric Lleht. new, 15 at 117%; 
Toronto .Railway, 10, 16 at 99%; Canada 
Permanent, 2 at 110.

0 97 o
favored the om. 0 97% 0 97%

. 0 96% 0 06

. 0 98 0 96

. 0 99% ....
. 1 111 ....

Phone 115.

82&
Bank Clearings at Teronlo.

Week ended March IT.88,006,815. #1,283,796
.. 9.401,158 1,168,575
.. 5,627,818 821,519
.. 6,223,079 823,015

Last week ...............
Cor. week, 1897 .. 
Cor. week, 1896 ..

Private Wires.

12 King St. East, Toronto.Flour—Quiet. Straight rollers, in barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $3.90 to $4.

Wheat—No. 2 red, north and west, quoted 
at 84c to 85c, spring at 85c on Midland, 
and goose at 80c to 82c on Midland. No. 1 
Manitoba hard Is firm and scarce. Market

*
Winnipeg Clearing*.

R. G. Dun & Co. report that the Winnipeg 
bank clearings for the week ending to-day 
were :
Clearings ..................... ...........................
Balances ............... ................... .......... *». 182,924

A. P. BURRITT & GO.New York Slocks.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND 

PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges aud (’litcago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash 
sin.

Money to Lend on Stocke and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street. Toronto.

The range to-day^ was:
pen. High. Low. Close. 

Am. Sugar Trust .. 122 122 118% 118%
Am. Tobacco ........... 98 98 95% 95%

. 11% 11% 11 11

. 51% 51% 49% 50

. 16* 16-* 16% 16%

very dull.

Barley—Quoted at 32c wes. aud 33c east. 
Malting barley 35c to 36c.

Oats—Quiet and steady, 
white quoted at 29c west and mixed at 
27%c.

Bran—Firm, 
and shorts at $13.50 to $14.

Corn—No. 2 yellow American on track at 
Toronto 37c asked; Canadian, Chatham. 31c

Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oate In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60.

Pens—Are dull, 56c north and west and 
57c east.

Rye-Dull at 49c west and 50c east.

Buckwheat—Quoted at 36c to 38c, outside.

Money Market*.
On the local market call loans are quot

ed at 4% per cent. In New York call 
loans are Ü to 2% per cent. In London 
the rates were from 3% to 2% per cent. 
The Bank of England discount remains at 
3 per cent., and the open market rate is 
3% to 3% per cent.

Jr. Mr. Powell showed that this w 
Vent Oanndion steamships from 
Is ocean-going trade. He lustunet 
hi his own experience. He thong 
tlftcate should be granted of n *t* 
competence to go to any part of Li 
ae is done In England, where ino 
tramp steamers are owuc'd. 

t Sir Louis Davies consented tu> 
fl «mend the clause ,to allow compvti 

patent steamers to go anywhere 
the waters of Canada.”

The h§R a® amended was report 
e The House went Into nmimlitei 
Weight® and Measures BUI. 
•tatee that the bushel of vertnii

Atchison............
do., pref...........

Balt. & Ohio ..
Bay State Gas.........
Brooklyn K. T...........
Cites. & Ohio...........  19% 19%
Chicago G. W........... 10% 10%
Chicago B. & Q. .. 91 91%
Can Southern...........  47 47
C. C. C. & 1............... 27% 27%
Gen. Electric Co..». 32% 32% 
Delà. & Hud.
Jersey Central .... 92 
Kansas, Texas, pf.. 33 
Lake Shore ....
Louis. & Nash .
Leather, pref. .
Manhattan ....
Metropolitan Trac .. 143% 143% 
Michigan Central .. 193% 105 
Missouri Pacific ... 26% 26%

or carried on mar-Choice heavy
2% 2% 2%Rn»tuc*ft F.mbarrnagmenu.

37% 38 
18% 19 
IU 10% 
89% 90 
46% 46% 
27% 27% 
31% 31% 

109 109
i>l% 91% 
31% 31% 

is*
48-X, 48% 
57ft 57*, 

101 101 
140% 140% 
lo.’ii», 105 
24% 25 

100% 109% 
30% 30V!, 
21% 21% 
60*% 80% 

116% 117% 
178% 178% 
14% 14%

*1% 90% 

10% 17 
l(j9% 169% 
83 83
16% 16%

25% ;>5% 
88% 88% 
18% 18% 
9% 9%

15% - 75%

Runlans & Butler’s offer of 70c on the 
dollar may b> accepted.

The stock of Doeriug 
yesterday 
V on the

Bran sells at $12 to $13.50Bros, of Waterloo 
sold to Mrs. A. N. Doering 
dollar. Tills will pay about SAUSAGE CASINGS.was 

nt 6
80c on the dollar of liabilities of $18,275.

John Arthur of Maganetawan Is trying to 
arrange to pay 35c on the dollar.

T. & W. Murray, general storekeepers 
and lumber dealers of Pembroke, have de
cided to go into liquidation.

The liquor stock of Gnrnetf «fc Co. of 
Woodstock has been sold at 77%e on the 
dollar, and the stock of the Mercantile Syn
dicate Company of Ottawa at 41c on the 
dollar.

Foreign fcxchenxe.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, Toronto, stock and excaange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows:

-.Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds...| % to %|l-64 to 1-32 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. ,|8% to 8% 8 3-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%;8 18-16 to 8% 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

4.81%!4.80% to 4.81 
4.84%|4.83% to ....

Trade supplied. Best brands 
of Imported and domestic 
sheep and hog casings at low
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS 4Ss CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

if 109 109t IV
33? (. 18% 18% 

. 49% 49% 
. 57% 57%
. 103% 103%

Sell.v
«hail be determined by weight,

’ bushel by measure is specially agn 
The weight of tile bushel of -pota 
by the clause, 60 pounds- Mr. M» 
to add to the clause that the ethi 

r: of potatoes ki the Province of 
r-- would be. placed at one busiiH an 

or 70 pounds.
This led to a general dJscusslo 

J standard hag of potatoes. Me** 
P»n, McMullen. Haggart, McDuii 
NeJ*ll and Talbot spoke, and the i 
va» continued after dinner.

Sir Henri Joiy explained that exi 
% recently made showed that a hu*l 
g fa toes often weighed Jess than 
| He had seen varieties that did u< 

. 56 pounds. He suggested that 
E Jib's biN be Inserted ns an amend i 
i the Government measures for fl 

f Weight of a bushel of potato 
pounds. Further consideration 

f ». clause was deferred.
Mr. Wilson urged a reduction i 

of busfoel» of onions.
Mr. Henderson said be would 

fix the weight of a bushel of Jli 
( Pounds.

Mr. McMillan also ga 
jnent that the weight 
■bould. be 1% pounds.

The committee reported progrès 
r to amend gas Inspection, pel 

Lon and Inland revenue act 
Passed.

at Ss; No. 1 Oal at 7s lOd to 7s ll%d; red 
winter, 7s lOd; peas, 5s 4d; corn, new, 3s 
5d; pork, 51s 3d for fine western; lard, 263 
9d; bacon, heaxy, l.c., ^)s; light, 28s 6d; do., 
short cut, 29s; tallow, 19s; cheese, 38s.

Liverpool—'Spot wheat dull; No. 1 North 
8s; futures quiet, 7s 4%d for May, 7s 0%d 
for July and 6s 6%d for Sept. Maize quiet 
at 3s 5d. Futures quiet, 3s 4%d for March, 
3s 3%d for April, 3s 2%d for May, 3s 2%d 
for July, 3s 3%d for Sept.

London—Wheat off coast easier. Passage, 
nominal, unchanged. English country mar
kets quiet. Maize off coast nothing doing. 
Passage, American easy.

Paris—No market. Holiday.
Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; 

turcs steady at 7s 8%d for March, Ys 4%d 
for May aud 7s 0V4d for July. Maize quiet 
at 3s 4%d for March, 3s 2%d for May. 3s 
2%d for July, and 3s 3%d for Sept. Flour 
25s.

sheep and 10 spring 
at the East End 
butchers were 
but trade was

lambs offered for sale 
Abattoir to-day. The 

present In large numbers. 
. , ... slow, as higher prices were
being asked for all kinds of beef critters. 
Prime beefers sold nt about 4%c per lb., 
pretty good animals at from 3«/4c to 4e a 
lb, and tits, common and Inferior beasts 
at from 2%c to 3t4c per lb. Common calves 
were rather plentiful aud sold at from $2 
to $5 each, and one extra one brought $12 
Sheep sold a* from 6%c to 4c per lb. Year
lings lambs about 62 per lb., and the 
spring lambs at from $3 to $5 each. Fat 
hogs are very plentiful and sold at about 
5c per lb. for fed hogs, and tip to 5%c per 
lb. for hogs just come off the cars.

25

N. Y. Central ......... 110% 110%
National Leqd ......... 30% 30%
Northern Pacific ... 22% 22% 

do. do., pref. ... 61% 61%
Northwestern ..
N. Y. Gas ...........
Ont. & Western
Omaha..................
Pacific Mall ....
People’s Gas ...
Phila. & Reading
Pullman.............
Hock Island ...
Rubber ...............
Southern Rail . 

do. do., pref.
St. Paul ...........
T. C. & I..........
Texas Pacific .

Union

Sterling, 60 days. .| 
Sterling, demand.. j« MISCELLANEOUS. ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

R.D.Fisher&Co.Ship Chandlery, Rank or Eiialand Statement.
The weekly statement of the Bank1 of 

England shows the following changes as 
compared with the previous account: To
tal reserve, Increased £38,000; circulation, 
decreased £317,000; biflllon, decreased £279,- 
423; other securities, Increased £557,000; 
other deposits, increased £483.000; public 
deposits, increased £28T,u00: notes reserve, 
decreased £76,000; Government securities, 
increased £166,000. The proportion of the 
Bank of England’s Reserve to liability, 
which last week was 43.35 per cent., is 
now 12.84 per cent.

118% 118% 
180% 180% 

14% 14% 
70% 70% 
24% 24% 
01% 91% 
17% 17% 

171 171
84% 84*4 
16% 16%

20% 26% 
00% 00%

Tlie receipts of grain amounted to 1500 
bushels to-day. Prices fairly steuny.

Wheat steady, 500 bushels selling as fol
lows: White. 76c to 84c. red 88c straight, 
and goose S5c to 85%e per bushel.

Rye easier. One load sold at 52%c per 
bushel.

Barley steady, 300 bushels selling at 38%c 
to 39c.

Oats firm at 35c to 36c for 300 bushels.
Peas firm, 200 bushels selling at 58c to

!
Anchors, Chains, 
Blocks, Rope, U.S. 
Navy Oakum.

70

Brokers,24%H s
10 Janes Building, Corner King and Yonge 

Streets, and 167 Niagara Street, 
Correspondents of W. J. O’Dell A 
Co„ Cincinnati, Ohio. Stocks, 
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 
and sold on Commission for cash 
oron margin.

Direct private wires to leading 
Exchanges.

fu-
I Yacht Fittings.! Cotton Market*.

New York. March 17.—Cotton, spot closed 
dull; middling uplands 6%c. middling gulf 
6%c: sales, 106 bales. Furures closed quiet 
and steady. Sales, 71.100 bales. March 
5.94, April 5.93. May 5.97, June 5.98, Julv 
6.00, August 6.04. September 6.01, October 
6.00, November 6.00, December 0.03, Janu
ary 6.05.

I
1!?!!• Galvanized Tackle of all kinds. 60c. London—Close—Wheat waiting orders; on 

passage quiet. Maize off coast, nearly due; 
on passage easier.
• Paris—Close -No market.

19 19Hnv. 25 loads sold at $8 to $9.50 per ton. 
Straw, $6 to $7 per ton.
Dressed hogs, deliveries light, 

easier, at $6 for light aud $5.75 for heavy. 
Potatoes 70c to 75c per bag.

0% 9%
.. . 80% 86% 
... 15% 15%

si; 8(1%Western 
Wabash, prefPricesBICE LEWIS & SON llonlrml Stock Market.

Montreal, March 17.—Can. Vac., 82% and 
82%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 6«4 and 5;

and 175; do., coup., 107 jind 103; 
180 and 178^; Halifax Heat &

Vt ffl East Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., March 17.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, all consigned through. The general 
tone of the trade remains auout steady and 
the outlook Is fair from the sellers’ stand
point.

Veals and Calves—Receipts 25 to 30 head. 
Market about steady at former prices; best 
veals brought $6.15 to $7, with common to 
fair at $3.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts 22 ears of fresh arrivals 
and u\ c loads Hint held over. Market fairly 
active and prices were a shade stronger, 
with Western advices also somewhat better. 
Good to choice yorkers. $4.15 to $4.20; prime 
selected light yorkers. $4.15 to $4 4!0; mixed 
packers’ grades amL medium weiguts, $4.17 
to $4.20; heavy zhogs, $4.20 to $4.22; roughs, 
$$.00 to $3.SO; stags, $2.90 to $3.25; pigs, 
$3.25 to $3.95.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 22 cars of 
fresh and five cars held over. Market slow 
and prices were easy on lambs, while handy 
sheep were scarce and strong to firmer. Na
tive lambs, choice to extra. $5.70 to $5.io; 
fair to good, $5.50 to $5.6o; culls to com
mon, $4.85 to $5.40; yearlings, common ro 
choice, $4.75 to $5. Native sheep, choice 
to selected wethers, $4.80 to $4.95; good to 
choice mixed sheep. $4.00 to $4.So; com
mon to fair $4.25 to $4.50; culls to 
mon sheep, $3.25 to $4.15.

London Stock Market. ve notice
of a di

(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victoria-streets, 
Toronto.

Caoie, 477 
Telegraph,
Light, 38^4 and 37%; do. bonds, 88 and 83%;
Ruhelieu &. uuiario, 100 and 98%; Mont
real Railway, ÉÎ61 and 260%; do., new, 258 
and 257%; tiuntax Railway. 134Và and 132; 
do. bonds, 108 and 105; Montreal Gas, 195 
aud 193%; Bell Telephone, 177Mi and 173;
Roj'nl Electric, 150 and 149; Toronto ley..
100 aud 9914; St. John tty., 145 and 130;
Bank of Montreal. 247^ and 240; Ontario 
Bank, 110 aud UK); Molsoiis. 210 and 202%:
Toronto, 235 and 227; Jacques Cartier, 100 
and 98V£; Merchants', 185 aud 181; Mer 
chants’ tHalifax), 185 offered; Eastern A>w York <;o*kI|>.
Townships, 160 and 150; Quebec, 120 offer- Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 
ed: Union, 115 aud 103; Commerce, 139 and York:
137Vj; Vihe Marie. UK) and 92; Hochelaga, There was little or no news of import- 
153 and 149%; W’indsor Hotel, 100 asked ; mice to affect prices at the Stock Ex- 
Northwest Lauds, 53 and 50; Can. Vac., change to-tiny, London was not a factor 
bonds, 108 and 104; Dominion Coal, 107 and in dealings, operators for this account pre- 
104; do., common. 20 and 17; do., bonds, ferrlng to await thtr decision of the Maine 
106»*» ni*d 195; Montreal Cotton, xd., 153 Court of. Enquiry Ive-fore making new ven- 
and 147; O.C.C., 75 and 47; do., bonds, 100 tures. As a result, the general market 
and 97; Dominion Cotton, 96 aud 93; Auer, ruled dull and heavy, and prices sold off 
60 asked. y2 to 3 per cent. Liquidation was the !

Morning sales: C.P.R., 300 nt 83%. 50 nt principal feature, nslnbly hi Union Pacific * 
83, 600 at 82%, 300 at 82%, 75 at -82%, 25 at preferred, Brooklyn R. T.. B. & Q. and St. 
82%: Richelieu, 150 at 99, 25 at 98%, 25 at Paul. There wa« a decline of 3 per <v*nt. 
98*4, 5 at 98%; Montreal Railway, 100 at in Metropolitan Street Railway on an ab- 
261. 13 at -61%, 22i> at 261, 4 at 201%, 25 at sen.ee of support, and Sugar suffered a loss 
260%, 8 nt 261Vi;_do., new, 32Z at 257%; of 3 per cent. The selling by Keene & Coti- 
Halifax Railway. <o nt 13o%. 225 nt 134%, nor, brokers, was heavy and the trading 
25 at 134, 50 at 133%, 50 at 134; Gas, 100 at element sold stocks and off» red prices down. 
195, 150 nt 194%: Toronto Railway, 25 at At the extreme declines there was some 
90%, 25 at 99%, 10 at 99%. 75 at 99%;,Mer- i covering of shorts. The railroad bond mar
chants’ Bank, 55, 10 at 183; Dominion Coal, j ket was dull and lower, then- being an 
pref.. 10 nt 105; do., bonds, $2000 at 165%. absence of Investment demand. Govern- 

Afternoon sales: Can. Pac., 390 at 83%, 50 ment bonds were easier, the new 4’s dos
ât 83, 600 at 82%, 300 at 82%, 75 nt 82%, 25 ing % per cent, lower bid. 
nt 82%. 50 nt 8^%, 450 at 82%. 100 at 82%, McIntyre &• Wardwell’s New York des- 
75 at 82%: Cable. 25 at 175%; Richelieu pafch to-day says:
Ontario, 150 at 99, 25 at 98%, 25 at 98%, 5 The whole aspect of the stock market

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush .........$0 to 84

“ red, bush ...
44 goose, bush

Barley, bush.........
Rye, bush.............
Oats, bush.............
Peas, bush .............
Buckwheat, bush 

Seed* —
Red clover, bush .............. $3
Alslke clover, bush .
Timothy, bush ....
Beans, white», bush 

Hay and straw—
Hay, per ton.........

“ baled, cars .............
Straw, sheaf, per ton ....

“ loose, per ton ....
44 baled, cars ....

to 80

lieijl

y

1 Mch. 16. Mch. 17. 
..Ill 11-10 111% 
..111 13-10 112 
.. 81% 85%
.. 115

TELEPHONE 872. 1856FRED W. ROBARTS, Consols, money .. 
Console, account . 
Canadian Pacific . 
New York Central 
Illinois Central ...
St. Paul ..................
Erie ...........................
Rending........................
Pennsylvania Central
Union Pacific............... .
Louisville tV Nashville

u
A. E. AMES & CO0 MANNING ARCADE, 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248.

t rol(-n 
s, wi

if est Prince Elecllen.
On motion to adjourn, Mr. Fos 

j* the returning officer for Wei 
nad yet been appointed.

Blr Wilfrid rei>l!ed L 
"Otid toll the h»n. geutlomau

rar C\ H. Tnpper, glancing 
on have only until 12 o’clock In

H|r Wilfrid: “Why?”
-*^rf C. H. Tnpper: “Yon p 
«PPoIn-tment for to-day.” .

JJj’ Wilfrid: “Oh; to-day or la 
.. "he Oppofrition laughed, and 
then, at 10 o’clock, adjourned.

o 39: 115%
103%
93%
13%

0 (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)TRY THE NEW LAMP OIL
It’s equal to the best 
American and the only 
Canadian made oil that 
can stand that test. No 
smoke. No smell. Last.1, 
longer and is 
cheaper. Ask your deal-F 
er for it. See that the vj 
barrel is branded I

1030 93% Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto. Montreal, 
New York and I^ondon Exchanges, on commis
sion. 1»

0 60 13%
f*WKrzrc<g
SiiWHrrE ^

o 35 9 9%
59 :.:i 10 KlXti MTICKET WEST. TORONTO.
27 Sit in the nega 

at tl« . 51%3 00

A. E. WEBBPRODUCE DEALERS.Zaa l S0 75

Pork Butchers and Butchers Member loi on'o Stock Exchange)
« king street EAST
Storks, DoikU und Debenture» BongM 

Money to Loan.

..$8 to 50
Can be supplied with Fresh Farmers’ 
Fed Pork in loins, belli*», racks, shoul
ders, etc., at the

50
00

SILVER
SOLDER

German 
Silver, 
Sheet and 
Wire.

OO 1#and bold.
00 !

Dairy Product* -
Butter, lb. rolls .... 

“ creamery ..
oils..

BARRIE MEATPACKING CO JOHN STARK & CO.,to 22 1 Youiag’ft Art Emporium
Carries all the newest a^id 

8Fad<;s of pictures with a va j 
roaming seeond to n»ue in the 
Xonge-street. 1

-
79 Colborne Street.lar 10ïaid. lots. 3!embers Toronto Stock Exonange16Eggs,

Cheese, per lb......................
Fre»h Meats-

Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 
“ forequarters, cwt ..

Lamb, cwt ............................
Lambs, each ........................
Mutton, carcase, cwt ....
Veal, carcase, cwt ...........
Hogs, dressed, light.........

•• 44 heavy ...........

case 
limed, per doz
new

(MOD HARDWARE CO. 26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAUEFULLY in 

blocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

15
Butter and Eggs Wanted.0 10%

coin- The following arc to day’s quotations: 
Choice dairy butter 16c to 17c; new laid 
eggs, 18c.

to6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Phones 6 and 104.

C*11 *t Roger»’, 84 ïo»ge »t., 
■Pring hat. The latest style» ou

a.?Pecinl anniversary services wi 
,u Carlton-street Metfiixll 

Jr«hjrrow morning, afternoon mil 
b* glvenday evenlng an entertalnl

tlîLU*Ja Arthur, the actress lncml
•toreir° Bt*P irresla,lblee At I

00
00 C’hlraco Gossip.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 
received the following despatch 
Chicago:

Wheat--There was a substantial rally in 
the wheat market during the first hour, 
prices selling lc per bushel over the close 
yesterday. Tlie higher opening was the 
result mainly of a much firmer market In 
Liverpool than was generally expected,

VANCE & CO.,
Wholesale Fruit and Commission Merchants, 

246 23 Church-street, Toronto. R. H. TEMPLE,00

linns Eiit *s com, un. no to-day from50
10 Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

13 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1871. STOCKS lb l VU HT AN** 
SOU) I-’OK CASH OK llAlttilN. Telephone 1W» 
Money to loan.

Offloe- rw
C. c. BAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Torodto-etreet.

83 Front Street West, Poultry -
Chiyfcens. per pair

Tb.r.::;
to 90Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent.
Toronto.

00Ducks, per 
Geese, per

k

Imm

■POOR COPY

I
v

«

.4

t

)

SCORES’ESTAB.1843 ESTAB.1843
IT *H« w. TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 17 KING IT.

THE PUBLIC IS 
INTERESTED

in what w'e do. No wonder ! We make 
semi-annual visits to the British Woolen mar
kets for the* express purpose of getting the 
best goods manufactured. We have succeed
ed, and we are ready to demonstrate it to you.

IN SCOTCH TWEED SUITINGS, SERGE SUITINGS, 
COVERT COATINGS,

SPRING OVERCOATINGS, LLAMA CLOTHS for 
COAT and WAISTCOAT,

FANCY VESTINGS and TROUSERINGS
We have a display attractive on account of its appar
ent supremacy in qualities, colorings, designs—and at 
low cash prices.

•••
High-Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St. W., Toronto.Scores’

ill
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